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i1| m\h Fielding III, Lemieux in 
South Africa, the Printing 
Bureau Scandal and the Re
volt of the Nationalists, 
Laurier Faces Most Critical 
Period of His Administration
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Vessel Will Be of improved 
Bristol Class, and Will Carry 
Armament of Eight 6-inch 
Guns—To Be Built in Eng
land — A Comparison With 
Australia and New Zealand,

mJames Shaw, Laborer, Wan- 
‘ tonly Attacks Waitresses in 

King Street Restaurant to 
Avenge Fancied Wrongs — 
Both the Injured Will Re
cover,
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tfrV '. OTTAWA, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—The 

government has never faced so eerloee 
a situation ae the present since It came 

In 1898. So dependent has

I
OTTAWA, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—It has 

transpired that the Dominion Govern
ment has ordered a cruiser of the Im
proved Bristol class, to be' built In a 
British dock yard. The v 
of rather over 6000 tone, will have an 
armament of eight «-Inch guns, five of 
which can be fired on each broadside, 
and a probable speed of from 96 to 28 
knots," or about 82 statute miles per 
hour. The Bristol the latest vessel 
of this type to be constructed,!!», made 
27 knots, or 8014 miles en hour. The 
ship Should be ready In about 20 
months, or about June or July, 1912.

The Commonwealth of Australia has 
ordered two such vessels, which are 
actually building now on the Clyde 
yards. In addition, the Australian Gov
ernment has two-large torpedo boat 
destroyers, which hâve been built In 
Great Britain, and now are in Aus
tralia, while s third has been sent out 
to Australia, and will- be assembled 
there.

In addition two huge armoured cruis
er*. the Australia and New Zealand, 
are being built In Great Britain for the 
two British, countries which their 
names commemorate. Bach Is of some 
8000 tons dieplacement.each has eight 12 
Inch guns, and each-will steam about 
80 knots, or 36 miles an hour. They will 
be completed In 1912.

Crazed by continued drinking and * 
(•noted Insult. James Shaw, a laborer, 
jj years of age, yesterday afternoon 
ebot and dangerously wounded two 
ytung women, waitresses In the restau, 
rant at 233 East King-street, where he 
boarded. Both are In the hospital and 

Shaw was <el- 
kltchen helper, who. with

tilil

Into power 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier been on the counsel 
of Hon. W. 6. Fielding In constructing 
legislation, and so often has the finance 
minister pulled him out of a tight oor- 

that the lose of Mr. Fielding to

THU LATE ROBERT BROODY .
FOr 46 years sheriff" of Feel County.— 

He will be given a public funeral to
day at Brampton.

1 iiMp1 will be

ftJ

FEDERATION OF LABOR 
OPENS ITS CONVENTION

one may not recover. the'premier will be of the most serious 
Without him t£e admlnlstra-
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tlon is a rudderless, storm-driven craft. 
It Is stated that Mr. Fielding may be 
able to return to motive duty next Jan- 

It Is understood that he has 
for about a year.

. two
* - - *■'

took away 
for the polie 
tempted mu 
of the women, was shot, she had her 
two months old sister In her arms.

shot are Mrs. Bessie

’ ft

r ia r iyry.
been advised to rest

Another weakness which has devel
oped Is that the secretary state has 
contrived to awaken hostllity of the 
French-Canadians, especially those of 
the Nationalist persuasion, and they 
have sworn to defeat him at'the next 
election. It Is admitted that he can
not be elected In Russell again, but it is 
stated that the party will find an Irish 
Catholic constituency for him. It 1» 
obvious, however, that no political 
party would stick by any man who 
was proving a weakness to it- 

Tried to Get Rid of Parmelee.
It Is well known that there has been 

a battle royal between Mr. Parmelee, 
the King's printer, and Mr. Murphy. It 
Is understood that the secretary of 
state tried to get Mr. Parmelee dis
missed, but this evoked a storm of pro
test. Mr. Parmelee is a former Que
bec member, and, if dismissed, would 
assuredly enter the house again. The 
public accounts committee will reveal 
much this session, and It is promised 
that there will be a furious time over 
the printing bureau scandal.

Men are dismissed before they have 
a chance to defend themselves, end it 
Is finely stated that when Mr. Murphy- 
found that the enquiry was, leading to 
A revelation of the scandalous means 
taken by the government to raise cam
paign funds, he stopped, and contented 
himself with making scapegoat* of 
some of the employes, by declaring 
them Incompetent. Therefore they were i 
fired. It Is pointed out that this should 
hâve been the function of Mr. Parme
lee, but he was ftot glven the power by fe 
the minister in charge, Mr. Murphy. "'I

Another disappointment to the L4b- 1 
eral party Is that Hon. Rodolphe Le
mieux. the postmaster-general. Is In 
South Africa, and will not be here un
til some time in January. This lessens 
still further the fighting strength of 
the government.

Effdct of Drummond Election.
The situation Is further complicated 

by the result of the Drommdnd-Artha- 
baska election. Mr. Brodeur ha* lost 
prestige, and the Quebec members gen
erally are resenting the position In 
which they have been placed by the 
government over the navy bill.

Of the other ministers, such as 
Messrs. Pugsley and Graham, not very 
much help can be expected from them 
by the primé mlnleter. Indeed, ae to 
the former, there are one or two mat
ters with which he has been Con
nected that will ensure some warm 
debating, and exercise all Mr. Pugslgy'e 
wits to defend.

Meanwhile all the troubles iri the 
Libera! party seem to have the effect 
of consolidating the Conservatives.
They have visions of office at the next 
election, and this alone will draw them 
close to one another.

A Prosperous Year—Movement in 
Canada Has Shown Great 

Progress.

\The women
- Brookes Jones. 22 years of age, 236 

East King-street, and Mrs. Georgina 
Carr, 17 years of age, same address.
Mrs. Jones is shot thru the right 
shoulder, the bullet entering above
breast and coming out beh)nd the LOUIS, Nov. 14.—The thirtieth

bL«le^V cJr'- l.M W annua, convention of the American 

General Hospital with a wound in her Federation of Labor began here to-day. 
back, Just above the hip. where the Md wm continue for two weeks.

SS*«b
stely In front of It. Without Wool port, said in part:
poisoning, she will recover. "For the fiscal ybar ending Scptem-

The revolver was a 32 calibre weapon were Issued by the
which Shaw secured by breaking Into Federation of Labor 334 cer-
the trunk of Thos. Forsythe, who also A^tes of attMation (charters), as 
roomed in the house. or anrna^ 8Utte

Bessie Jones gave the following ver- j ^°Jat cttycentral bodies, 88;
sloo of the shooting: “Shaw bed ' Federatimie, Lfederal labor 
boarded In the restaurant for about », M 334.
week and had a room upstairs. He had U“ ?^;he close of the fiscal year there 
been drinking heavily of late. To-day to the Federation: In-
he came In the worse of liquor- I ask- ^ unions, 120; state federa
t'd Georgina Carr to go upstairs for a *5™, ... elty central bodies, 632; local 
cloth. He stood at the foot pf the m" federal labor unions,
staircase and tried to keep her from ,,7. total
going up She got past him, went up - international unions enumer-
and came down again. He went up- M h approximately 28,000 local 
stairs then got a revolver, came down ,ong under their Jurisdiction, 
and started to shoot." -The movement In Canada has shown

Hew It Began. greater progress during the past year
The story ae fold by those who •** 

the shooting Is that Shaw entered the 
restaurant and had dinner. Mrs. Carr greee i,aa increased by 40 per cent, over 
Sent younger waitress, named Mary : the year 1909. .
Otvard, who also lives over the res- -ft is s pleasure to report that the 
taurant. upstairs to get a cloth to pol- Mntlment In f^vor of international 
l»h the cutlery. Shaw was blocking the unionism Is stronger then ever
stairway. in Canada. Thruout the length and

"You're not going upstair»,"" said breadth of the land, the wage-earners 
8haw to the girl. realize that their safety lies In the ln-

"Yes she Is." said Mrs. Jones. "She j ternatlonal bond, and despite the ef- 
is going up to get some cloths, and you fOTtB ot the employing Interests to 
muet mind your own business.” build up a so-called national move-

After the girl brought the cloth. »• ment, the trades unionists of Canada 
again entered the dining room from the will continue to give their allegiance 
kitchen and asked If Mrs. Jones want- ^ their various International bodies, 
ed to fight. He was told to go upstairs Secretary Frank Morrison reported 
and lie down till he was sober. He gig2.914.96 In the treasury. Of the 

• went and whispered something to Jack amount on hand $121,968.69 la in the de- 
O’Connor, who was dfnlng, and Mary tense fund for the local trade and fed- 
says she thinks he said something eral labor unions, 
about shooting. Anyway, he went up- 

—stairs Immediately, and when he came 
down he had discarded his overcoat 
and carried a revolver- He waa seen to 
pass thru the kitchen with this by Mrs.
Greenelade, who keeps the place; Nor
man Gerrle. a baker ot 660 West Queen.

■*»
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W1LF : There’s a dirty trick for you v goto’ an’ liftin’ a man’s muskrat traps when 

he ain’t lookin’.
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TOLSTOI HIS 
I HIGH FEH

Negotiating for the T.E. L. Co.SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED 
FON TUBERCULOSIS STIIDÏ

For some .deys the electric light situation In ^rooto has,bewi

SSSSPS;JTÆXTSÎ
valuable property, and could well withstand any competition the city

rfeœsnSHdeprecates, there 4s some hope for the city in proceeding "with its poTlcj 
°f ^tlawer*tor^lMM^ople at cost te a principle that wries nerjou*

îjSef^fi’eflortTto av^frnth?WWttMy govmim^Tplrin» benA 

flttte citizens in this way. Hspce Mr.Wtimsley s solemn dc^Matlwi 
that he has taken the trouble ta ascertain the real attitudé cf °®® 
pany, and that be has been told-mark, he has bwn toM--tl»t the 
legal rights of the company, as the company understands them. at^ 
unassailable and will be substantiated. Hence Mr- W 
attempts to Mock the work of the hydro-electric ej»bBm "I 
and appeals to all the courts up to the throne. The ctilsens IU 
remember that all these effort* are in enmity to the etty s plan to 
deliver power and light to the people at cost.

W, J. Gage Will Give Five, With 
$100 Each, to Students at 

the University,
8. Aged Russian Reformer Re

ported Critically III as 
Sequel to Disap

pearance,

mg, Easy-fit- 
i toes, in Blu- 
soles; all sizes 
ice Tuesday,
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ren’s Blueher 
tskin leather, - 
ü heavy soles 

to 2, worth 
o 10i/2, worth

ceived before

grew w j- Gage has offered to provide 
five scholarships of gioo each, to be 
awarded to the students who make a 
special study of tuberculosis at the 
Muekoka Oottagp Sanitarium, Ora/ven- 
hurst, 0>nt. The object is for the pur
pose of extending the Interest taken It* 
the study of tuberculosis sad of en
couraging research work in this sub
ject.

These scholarships hay* been of
fered to the students of the University 
of Toronto, and whilst it is not pos
sible to take advantage of this scheme 
during the present session, It is hoped 
that next year arrangements will be 
made and that they will take an ac
tive Interest in competing for the 
prizes offered.

The intenttoo Is that students should 
go to Gravenhurst and reside there for 
a specified time, In order that they 
may avail themselves of the clinical 
study of tuberculosis, but owing to 
the large number of final students In 
attendance at the university tills year 
and because of difficulties In the time 
table, it was found Impossible to make 
provision for the arrangement until 
next session.

TULA. Russia. Nov. 14.—Broken 
down by the hardships of a winter 
Journey, mental strain and a rupture 
with hie family. Count Leo Tolstoi to
night lies with a high fever in the 
Mttle railroad station at Aetapova, 
barely 80 miles from his home at 
Yasnaya Pollana. Tolstoi Is attended 
by Dr. Makovetsky, who was his sole 
companion when he left his hut a few 
days ago, and who carried along with 
him medicaments for Just such an 

Tolstoi's daughter, Alex-

*F«*people" astray, that the city w«st deludedby Hon. Ada m ® I

^TherVhave been times when even the city hall 

with what the Electric Light Go. has told. We

SS JK! p“iS*Æ*S
*"• *” tl»« •*»'»-'■» - “fSTJK pi*, i.

Light plant to the city. We are all 
some oonsider-
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WILL ARREST INSURANCE MAN
Development Expected In Poisoning of 

Millionaire Schenk.

emergency.and Im- andra, Is acting as his nurse.
Telegraphic reports of his condition 

are extremely pessimistic. The tem
perature" of the aged writer is 104, In
dicating probably a serious conges
tion, and of Itself an alarming symp
tom In one of Tolstoi’s years, 
mental anguish -of the patient handi- 

the efforts of tfifc- physician to

1ear WHEELING, W. Va., Nov. 14.—The 
defence in the mysterious poisoning 
case of John O. Schenk, millionaire, 
whose wife, Mrs. Laura F. Schenk, is 
held without bail, .made Its first deci
sive move to-day when a Pittsburg de
tective agency was retained. The move 
is a mysterious one and the police are 
unable to explain.

While Mr. Schenk Is somewhat Im
proved In the North Wheeling Hospital, 
attorneys held conferences with a view 
to having Mrs. Schenk liberated on 
bail. Tho the woman was a domestic 
when she married the rich packer years 
ago, she Is said to have made a fortune 
upon her husband's business tips, and. 
will spend ever cent of It to clear her 
name.

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.
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TRUE BILL FOR MURDER 
AGAINST ALB. BLONDIN

The
like to be. Just at present the, 
the value of the Toronto Electric uignt p»ul wsrus Lassera■*«:.«ss
have taken Now when It Is convinced, In. spite of what Mr. Walmsley 
5L^ told,Tal the competition of. the city Is at band ^ proctic^J 
and assured form, and that the peoplearegolngJ^havecost. 

It Is not taking any more

cape
reduce the fever Even If Tolstoi re
covers, there can be no question of h4s 
continuing the Journey to the Cau
casus, where he hoped to end his life 
among the Tolstoian colony on the 
shores of the Black Sea

Tolstoi had hoped to escape notice 
alter his hasty departure from Yas- 
naya Pollana. and spend a week of 
farewell with his sister, a nun in the 
ancient cloister of Shemardtno In the 
Province of Kaluga, but he Insisted 
upon leaving Immediately he found his 
retreat had been discovered. He drove 
in a carriage last evening from 
Shemardlno to Kozelnh, accompanied 
by his daughter, Alexandra, and Dr. 
Makovetsky.

Dr. Makovetsky, in order to cover 
his movements, announced that be was 
going to Moscow,where he has a house. 
Later, however, the party changed cars 
and boarded a slow local train pro
ceeding In the direction of the Cau-
casus. M

Tolstoi and his two companions en
tered an unventilated third-class com
partment, which already was crowded 
with peasants. The atmosphere was 
stifling, and he developed such a fever 
that Makovetsky thought it unslse to 
attempt to reach Dankov, the first 
town of any considerable size along 
the route. They left the tmln iat Ast-

building, where be remained during 
the night.

I ae
the people.

ELABORATE PRECAUTIONSWill Be Tried for Killing of Dr. 
Empey, of Uars, on August 

18th* Last.
FORMING A FEDERATION it is not taking any more steps' than before to facilitate matters, but 

appeanf still to be anxious to load up the city with such a burden as 

would make power at cost Impossible.

Will Build $34,000,000 Canal te Bra
vent Future Floods.

PARIS. Nov. 14.—This evening the 
River Seine rose again slightly. M. 
Peuch, minister of public works, re
plying In the chamber of deputies to 
criticisms that the government had 
not adopted sufficient preventive 
flood measures, declared that the rais
ing of the parapet* In this city would 
be followed by the dlggtng'of a canal 
from Aulnay to Eplnay at a cost ot 
about $34,000,000.

Several ot the department buildings 
are flooded again. These buildings were 
Injured by the previous floods, and the 
taxpayers were forced to see large 
sums spent for repairs, while nothing 
Was done to safeguard them.

There is great suffering among tbs 
poor In the suburbs.

Important Movements Under Way 
To Provide for Concerted Ac

tion With the Employers.

Fs and Draw- 
gh neck, long 
Is to match, 
lust measure.

The police authorities announced to
day that a Pittsburg Insurance man 
will be arrested In connection with the 
potnsonlng of millionaire J. O. Schenk.

The World has been told, to adopt Mr. Walmeley’s formule, and on 
quite as reliable authority as his, that the city can ^
any regard for the Electric Light Cd.> competition, and can undersell
the company in every district, to any °f J^nasofor’ aHtimeterm, and for any purpose. The city can *°r ‘ ,1®*”* sinking
and without loss but covering all charges, repair*, renewals, sinkingfund and Sterelt and everything else that an .^'d^n^yrara" 
reckons upon. The Toronto Electric Light Co. has a nine year 
tonchlseTnd the city can go on for nine years «“deraeUlnf 'com
pany until the franchise expires, and the 2* ffew
ment provide for winding up the business. Mr Hugh Blaln and a few 
others think that it might be woaitd up now If the ti^wouldte trilling
to pay $160 a share for the stock, which is ^ockU1 worth
Mr. Blaln will not really be surprised to^hear that the stock is

occasions, and may nave to aeuie ._a Nothinr remarkable1ect to fluctuation and are selling under eighty. Notmng remarKaoie,
^.““srÆn.0 ^
K,",. muSe™ ,h,« tor Mock. The»o» who SmjWtrS 
the same and If the buyers on margins were eliminated it would »e

to,, wLt “ u nc.er b«L «îl I, fctiog .ortMnt ot el.htr wlo did 

not pay more.

L'ORIGNAL. Ont., Nov. 14.—(Spec, 
til.)—a true MM was returned this 
altemoon by the grand Jury against 
Albert Blondln of Vars, accused of 
murdering Dr. W. A. Empey of the 
•«me place. The shooting took place 

.00 August IS, Dr. Empey being fired 
upon by the accused after going to 
the latter's home to give him medical

Blondln this afternoon pleaded not gAT'LT 8TE. MARIE, Ont., Nov. 14.— 68°connected?awtih* th/ butlding
Jbllty, and asked for a speedy trial. (Special.)—John and Alexander Purvis, tradeg the clty, that their individual 
Tbs case will come up to-morrow at two of the men who ha.ve been under agPeementg wfth the employers shall 
fte local assizes. Mr Justice Britton trlal at Gore Bay for the plundering C(immence and expire on the same date, 
of Toronto will preside. E. Mered'^; of the wreck of the Anchor liner Wis- The BuUd|ng Trades Council met last 
K.C., of London, is prosecuting, and ,achlckon of freight to the value of and ,t waa admitted that such
ti assisted by County Crown Attorney ,20,000. as she lay on the Outer Duck Is- ansattempt was being made, the first 
Maxwell of this place. s land, off the south coast of Man!tomtit being to seciire the affiliation of

It is understood that the crown will last winter, were found guilty and sen- three trades who have hitherto
•liege the motive of Jealousy on the tenced to five years each. William unattached to the council. It Is
Pert of the prisoner, while A. Lemieux. Bain and Kenny McDonald were ac- mean* a new suggestion. The
K.C., of Ottawa, counsel for the de- quitted and Fred Beniteau waa let go * Fred Perry, editor of the extinct 
fence, will plead along the line Of ac- on suspended sentence. Tribune advocated it repeatedly. But
«Mental shooting. Twenty-two wit- The Purvis brothers. In addition to i>V. n0w realized that with agreement 
tones Will he called by tho crown, the theft, were charged with disposing “ , at period* far apart—months.

; end thirty for the defence. Detective of the stolen goods. John Purvis was * a year apart-a settlement
Rebum of Toronto Is'here in ewnee- lighthouse keeper at the point near made with an individual or-
tlon with the prosecution’s side of the where the wreck occurred. eanizatlon that will leave enough sec-
cure. The Jury will be selected to- mippALn ttons of work safe from sympathetic
tnerrow. The trial l« not expected to BIG FIRE IN BUFFALO, striking to not seriously hamper the
tist beyond Wednesday. BUFFALO, N0TI4.-A six-storey work, and to render ^ fjike on the

À New Lanauaae. brick building at the southeast c -r part of a im «Séklnd
George Ale, author of William H. of Washington Chlppawa-streets, *tt would mean the concert- j 

Crane's greatest success. "Father and occupied by a number of nr,ns was be n men ln case
the Roys." which Is tSc attraction at destroyed by fire to-night, causing a ! od refusai or nea r coneldered to l)C 
Hit Princess Theatre this week, while loss estimated at $100,000. Among the jeny standardization of wages'
traveling in the Orient, came upon a Arms burned .out were the tied Jacket under pald.^ A ^ ^ ;
fellow-passenger In heated discussion Printing Co., the Cooper Paper Box j 1 following unions may be affect- 
w|th an old Arab. The lady, a school Co., and the Electric City Engraving -TiDricklayera 1200, stonemasons 600, 
teacher from Indiana, complained to Co. _____________________ stonecutters 400, carpenters 1800. Paint-

L0«fL"ïr'î1Atiî"ï.m-«g™ ^TREA^N.,, m.A7M,£ = , , „ *

i "Never mind," .aid Ade. coneolln,- '^J'r^^i,0th'>t^1't«i(,ir«ona'led'at statlonury” "Cneere 100.' plumber..

SoÆîeKdTjifjuru £££&=?*«?■î —“»■ -r

FIVE YEAR SENTENCES
To bulWark the position of the local 

union laborers against the Employers' 
Association, there Is a movement on

The Purvis Brothers Sent Down for 
Robbing a Wreck.
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A Big Hotel Up Town
The latest report In connection with 

the big uptown movement of the Cana, 
dlan Pacific IS that a new hotel, .the 

to be built by thefinest in Ontario, is 
railway on the hill Immediately north 
of the new station, and on the east 
side of Yonge-street.

A new taxi company fer the C.PR. 
station business uptown Is under con
sideration.

nion Suits, 
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lonjjr sleeves, 
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CHAUFFEURS STILL OUT ii
i Furs for Mon and Women.

New York Expressmen, However, Are ? winter is with us once more and 
Back In Harness. these cold, frosty days turn our

thoughts to the comfort that can be 
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Altho the ex- derived from a set of furs Or;a fur- 

press drivers are back in harness, the „ned coat. The Dineen selection in- 
striking chauffeurs, about 1000 ln num- ctude* the very latest in fur' coatsnand 
her. were still out to-night. They 8toieg for women, and fur-lined coats 
struck first in sympathy with the ex- tor men. Prices are very tempting, 
pressmen, but soon formulated de- These furs are the choice of the homo 
mands of their own. They demand and foreign markets. Only the raw 
recognition of the union. pelt» have been owed and every gar-

A inference between labor leader» ment bears the Dinejm mark for flntih, 
and employers, looking to a settlement, which that it^ls right,
was held at Mayor Ua>uoi s vu«-e bins a call on the Dineen uo., ito x onge 
afternoon, but no definite conclusion at., will convince you that the «Jock it 
.was reached. .... ,-------- the. best ln the city.

The question for the city, however is wbethw the ritlzens would t, 

lofe#* at that figure. There Is no doubt that they would lose. There Is 
no aoubt that the city could do better by tarin* nothing to do with the 
Electric Light Co "s plant. But the cOty Is willing to do what no com- 
winy will ever dî It is willing to strain a point for the sake of ellmln- 
KTrictîon of one sort and another, legal friction, mental friction on 
the nart of Messrs. Blaln, Walmsley, et al., friction on the part of citl- 
zensPwho are willing to pay to be relieved from nine years of the llnger-

lng positîvel'y1hrutiil, you can imagine Mr. Walmsrley and some

of his friends reflecting. Of course It Is. Business is always brutal.

Continued on Page 7, Column 5.
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TUESDAY MORNING > C PER BUSHEL2 -*

fLlOIBLE AODniDNS 
10 UNIVERSITY MUSEUM

HAMILTON
ru,siN*ss 

' DIRECTORY
AT THE THEATRES

w

at thr works

GENUINE GAS COKE
Saves You Money

CONSUMERS’ GAS CO.

till\\A
At the Princess. Sir Edmund Walker Presents Splen

did Specimen of Pre-Historic 
Reptile and Some of Fossils.

1 At the Royal Alexandra
NOTICE TO

HAMILTON SUBSCRIBERS
fnHINILTOI HIS PISSED 

GOMPEHSITION BYLAW
“Up and Down Broaawey. "Father and The Beyi."
Sro!g§F£s§, r. w

events, theatrical and otherwise. 84- ai»o told his audience In one of the One of the moat uno#te*tatloue, P

sPai^inas&nfya ssr«j‘gwBns.x rsi; ;',r.SS»fis.sv -r ,mZ\, w ~ »»*- ç*
If such It may be called, opent at the only assure you how thoroly we nlghft by a simple ceremony m
Mi*h Brow Chib on Mow* Barnnnsus. appreciate the cordiality of the recep- M ot cwolofy and Mineralogy

. _________ _ H0TEU ROyal BS*!HisslS E=H2rEE
1 the meetins ot tb# OHr c^ii . * Ve. ^v4n room complete!/ renovated *nd erclsed about the doings *f Monitto, for three yeare, from 1S6? till 1870. I on behalf ot^lJ^eecAllsnt specimen

M evening. Controller Allen's hote.men's * *a?5ftod ‘/«ring i»*T. _ the janitor, who Is In the habit of de- dare m!^ 07 toe Children of my to ^tec^^c^ph^u. f^ tho
compensation bylaw was accepted by ex-W u4 V» see den. »-*«•»«« »*«-• secreting the high atmoephere of the oM friends of that time are here to- £Kansas. In plain laa- 
compensa __, ___ Aid. ,dT __ : classic hill with his untàéntly mirth, ntehe. r heirme-»* to the vmlman troup« Cretaceous of Kans_____“ tL# •„ ex-tb* aWsrmen •»* . ^ t"4 V and encouraging It In others of the during thoeTtbree years, and It Is elg- *’ Ltf. n^eeTkmg. which was
Morris asked that the bylaw be re« ■ nriimilIITIIT attendantjnuseo and Inmates. Hence 3focant that to-night only one of {he 1 Jh* chalk cUHs of Kansas,
red back to committee, because he QIMP Tilr CfivF RNMr fil I he hae been suspended, but on promise troupe remain». Alfred Holman was Il told*to t* alx>ut five millions
wanted to speak to It. This Controller nfllu I lIL DllV Ltl If IVILU I of reinstatement is comndssloned to 0M of my oldest friend* and his oeiy ‘?av^rl 'u In his remarks Sir Ed-

unwiilln* to do. Aid. Mor- v ..... visit New York and report on the «m Is playing with me In this company, ” thlt these animals were
rii’ then Mked who't was that was to Qlinill fl nrilflUf NITUIN dreadful c?nd,‘,on of th< filing witlt toe practically the same ^oso.aur^ot^the pvthonomorpha and
do thl compensating, the hotclmen SH I H L 111 UIL NA RA» „ Mon?u* ,n„ he FT"1 ,? pooltion I filled is the days of 4« years M»so»aurs ot «erym» by the
whose licenses were not cut eft or the UIIUULU IIMll UI k «»« departs on/ his mission 1» a stranded ago.-- Mr. Crane spoke of the tremeo<l- ?‘îhvoeaurs and plesiosaurs of the pre-

I; peo^e. Controller Allen said that they T airship and quickly falls a victim to wl changes that hâve occurred, but ^lng agM lt ls ^rfeot except for
B Wanted to pass the bylaw, so as to be the seductions of New York. In due he bad met so many old friends on 8 f una „„ cm* side. TWt ,e s
« able to approach the legislature, and |nterDe||atjon |n Italian House On f^urse he Is followed by Apollo and his retym the feeling of friendship wa.| ^rtebrae „ pe,.^. g|r Bdmund sp ko ter, 134 West Bethune-aye.,

get permise Ion to compensate. It woy|4 I C p the muses, who meet the same fate and stronger than all the changes. briefly, Intimating It was the object of vesterdav afternoon,
would be for the 1011 council to decide Letter of MâVOf of R#me to are disclosed Iff a series of amurtng "It gives me very sincere pleasure th *dcinor, t0 make the museum, which self yesterd > ransacked It, towho was to put up the compensation. teller 01 aJ° Interludes participating in the gaieties to appear 40 years after I left, and to now being established, one of the In the %u**’ !2*flr,L haviii been

Sam Williams was appointed as «lw- , Montre! CoUnCI . of the metropolis adorned In the f*eh- feel as well and vigorous as I do to- m^t complete on the continent. give It the •PP*®£?freet?L Who turned
U triclan to the fire department for > wonuo‘ lonkble garb of the day. It is tmpos- day. " He concludnd with a funny stdr/. moet Qiy., 2000 FoselU. a ,Ji?«fth?kftchen funge,

ninety days, at a salary of $75 a month. —slble to detail the succession of scenes, to tag his speech, and remind the audi- addition to this specimen, Sir Ed- en all ^
If he makes good, hts services wiU be 14.-Bx-Premier Pel- burlesquing as they do many phase» of enc* that he had no farther to go. j „u„d walker present^ on h1s own al^ ^'aitedJfr ,! n„,v 17 years old,
retained at a salary of W a month. Rooix- ***■ ” , h metropolitan life. But the fun never The reception of the comedy was ™u"a of fOOO Devonian tot- Bather, who Is only 17 yearu oo^

Aid. Clark moved a resolution, aek- loux submitted an Interpella I n flags and the want of any Intelligible most cordtaL and the fun never flagged f* (named becaues the type was first wantedto makelt dtlnU rtSK
lug that T. J. Stewart be invited to government In the chamber of deputies thread Is unremarked in the mass of it t, clean, bright fun. and the dialog , tud 'edto Devonshire) from Pa «rath, foully dealt with. The gae dldn^t over^
make ^allegation, about the Mayor Nathan's speech of parody, songs, dances and comic by- j tt spontaneous, and slangy in the flrst "long with the same col- c®"Le. bou!dylng, because
ïïslsmsss nT« .n u>« ~r ..r« r,,. wlm ,.,u „ua ^izr,aî'wradrsæ « «V“

■ il P il laat year's flre and wat®r committee, in an Interview later,Signo r Pelloux M Momus of Parnassus or In the dlf- ton, the Nevada variety entertainer tlcuiafjy valuable because they are I the floor, with all the draw*
fL 14 It and ekould not go unchallenged. The paid that Mayor Nathans letter to the (erent guises of hie earthly life hé w«h the heart of gold, was a perfect „ty .. gr><^fmens and were naii.eu by doors <yen. Bur®*JLa”d <Hf.!?enothlnc

11 resolution was accepted.................... mayor of Montreal, protesting against created plenty of merriment. With Sparkler and Dan Collycr. as Tuck ^ G^a"oTc0"un*laUnl verslty. er. had been pulled out, but nothing
Aid. Porth drew attention to the re the action of the common council and him jg Miss "Emma Carus, whose songs. Bartholomew save a lively picture of *n wh,>m thev were sent for Identifies- was missing,

marks made by an evangelist about Cath0,lcg 0f that city. Is a matter out- , particularly "Mary Atm " wme hirtly f dead «m^’ao^rt on the wuare. Mi*. eSlsm^t?^? Thev beW Used to Luxury. ;
Hamilton recently. He thought the side of politics or religion ; that it ** appreciated and admfhably acted. Mise irrenvear telllns' how her father “wrote *he r>*voniaii rroun The interest- Esther claiitos to be the daughter <if

a sr.s- sur»*a-aatt HeSiEsHsr^.'s swSwKswSs
S."" " ‘ " ‘ KÎ.ÎS,f,iS,fe^ÆS3Bi2,i?r “'“ïLS.'ASS.Ï ■>. ... », «.w». cL»S». ....

Zvep%Pr0Ve damare',the mltter WjU ,han from 0(ttct_____  oA/r Cohen* Som ^ b*"’ -------- - * TXms^Mèl^n ^l^^^YsTVm^c.oîhe'^^TÎ.e
‘ Th! death took place this evening of Mayor's Letter Fyled by Council. 0HfTtTr2d*burin^mln At Shea’s r“y rea*h.ng D^l?oU five weeks

. John O’Neill, 6$ Walnut-st-. at the age MONTREAL. Nov. 14.—(Special.)-- worthvwhot^? th.™uï? ago. Her sight was falling, and she
ot*2- ■ , „ Mayor Nathan’s letter was again he- *«» with taste as did OeclrBchwartz Charley ûrapewln In Comedy. able. The fact that thty confided to Mrs. RHter that a Tor-

Wende Nick, an Italian, was arrest- fore the city council to-day, but was 5™, n t hf ai ^ rhJi --d Anna Chance <l|mene' ®T th*,fllT onto physician had told her there was
h ed at Bridge burg to-night for the local not read, altho Aldermen Carter and ^ -k?' i Cher.,eï,5 ‘t^.^h^Tht^takenlng m,kee the c?UecLl.olL,*1 th no hope for her, and that she would
11 police. He will be charged with steal- Ward wanted that course adopted. Aid. Efrons other charactors were all ably present U^r eketch The A. 18 terestlng and valuable. eventmtlly become totally blind,

ing $160 from hie landlord, 2S3 North Lapoints said Xi th# letter were reed, ta^fn*în<1 ^ choruses, dancing girls of Mr. Pipp. st Sheas new tneatr Reference was also made to examples Deelded to Live
Hugheon-st. a Iona discussion would follow and *nd other ro1** wer® 1ulte above the this week. The scene is in Mr. Plpp s recent donations of Crlnoids (fossil

would do nowhere., ordinary. The extravaganza was beau- bedroom on the morning after the night ïL. ,,,a",4 Which are In their proper "She really wantedtodle.'Mrs.Rlt-
ment was Æ eVlrv aMeman w^m tlfu">' ^sed and the crowded audi- before. There are many comedy Xces In the cases. TOese were pmsent- tw said. "While she waa growing
get a cony and if anv one wanted to lence wae lavish In Its applause. It In the piece, but In the pauses you get . yr springer, and fill In the gaps weaker from the gaa, she thought of 
move he could do so by rivlns due no- w,[! be ®iven during the week, with a little too close to the common every- hlch previously existed in the collec- her motb*7: w52*]l a,way®
Uc71^eC0^ned!fe0E^.!,nVdnfenMn°: usual Wednertl.y and Saturday day ‘/agedy of the drinking husband * now considered one Of ^'ZV^woW iSS

______  plell’.ng'mu.lM.'orf.rinr with , ,ump- Sï,,', «“îh^u X«r,lt* ,M>tbe.rVn- MtlwTO, rtw nà.
_ 1 tuous stage setting. At bo* perform- l**®d **Jat ** wsf wl6jted to take her
Thurston, the Magician. snee# yesterday they captured the eroue Toronto’. Neaw Laurels. own 1,f®- and that she could never.

Magic In tfie past few years has house. The Basque Quartet Is one of p . Coleman spoke Of the value n®v*f g° *». h®r mother that way. so
some to - the fore with such great the beet singing aggregation that th^ro,L,.Cad5umn 4^1d be to the mus- «he decided to live.
Strides that the puiMlo look for- come this way in vaudevilleJand they that this addition ou^d , * - The girl was In a Toronto high school
ward to an engagement of this kind were, as alwayfc weh refeel^Tÿeeeer. ®«jn w. hZve'yte most Jra- J» *** and one-half years, only leav-
w,th as much Interest ai a big day. Frank Tltutay, hlackface-_mono-. iiete cMlectlon both of mineral and t*S when shp was told that she. would
dramatic or musical production, legist, has the silliest but most enter- ln Canada ’’ Referring to the î*â,ve t0 glve “P «tudy to save her
Last evening a capacity house at the talnlng line of twaddle you could ask 0( pr<rfs Walker Parke and *yei
Orand witnessed a program given by to hear. Hie lessons to Gus Nauman. , ot?rk coletnan said that oet-
Howard Tbureton, which for diversity leader of the orchestra, in the gentle t lal’. out collection could be found
oi entertainment and novelty of ln- art of making fc hit ln vaudeville were ^T h ' ^
ventlon. Is stamped as one of the most a scream. Lotta Gladstone wtth her ! “ÏT J’ ^ to me that men of
wonderful performances presented on tmrrt comply was alsa re^onslbie for j buslnes8 ahould be Interested In things
any stage. Thurston has a pleasant nÎTî?te *A ttOZ i of this sort, men who put thslr hands
stage presence. His “patter," as It Is : In their pockets and give specimens
known to stage people, Is In keeping . 1 like these. Sir Edmund, of course,
with hjs work, keeps hts aiudlence In- ; *[**.* ny P?P.t>ar* ar< , knows what he Is doing, but that out-
tereeted, and Is educational ln a sense. gJ’ ^ a ^ 8* side business men should help us out
Trick follows trick ln rapid succession. „ ,,„ff^ïîre 5?ny’ and , Is a delightful thing.’ he commented.
Illusion after illusion mystifies more too^mucivwh?» in fthJdrni'.mrheIf. ÎÏÎ Tears ago he had heard Toronto de- 
and more. Everything runs smoothly ; doe”LthMro« v ‘h!h»C»hm ".w"-1 and bribed as a banal city—an overgrown 
and the result Is an entertainment that *ke,, „n« Tnwerin. r?*’,rI village. He remembered the time when
Pleases both adults and children. unmerclfullt wkh a whin H' Toronto dld ■« have an art gallery, a

One of Mr. Thurston’s now Illusions for the ladle. .^2 Jî X zoological or botanical garden. Public
Is called "The Automobile Mystery." hlwcdf The mntinn th ®P|rlted men had removed the odium,
and it certainly gives the audience an h’s8ed' The motlon plctureg •» *<**■ The tithe would come when they would 
excellent -opportunity for study and . / not hane to go to the cities of the
thought The same may be said of At tht Majestic United States and other lands to study
"The Indian Rope Trunk,” The » 1 such sped
"Witches’ Cauldron," "The Piercing a skit describing the trouble# of a fro? °,t,h^1 cltta* coming here.
Arrow" and “The Lady and the Lion." oi.icago glri wlio married a ffrenoh Whlle <uch collections have no tangible 

The opening part of the program la ocmnt Is the heaminir at the Maigrie c£onontlc value’ »ald Prof. Coleman, 
cempoeed mostly of small magic, and ThWtre th*s wtek The w thay had a Feat Intellectual value. -
•n the course of forty minutes, forty weh r^elvlS It yeetSiayTf^ ^ wE^eT** Ô2Î? ,®dnîrUnd
tricks are presented. One Is no sooner romances. Laura Brand did a song Walker, Sir Henry M. Pellatt, Hon. 
competed than another Is on the way dance and elm t ter stunt that put the ^Robt^J "McKinnon M 
In fact, If you take your eyes off house In good humor. The Smith | a Lmuh W^m^r- Sjh £ r 
Thurston you miss some feat of magic. Brothers, strong men, did a physical gialr ( W Liskeard)^
There are a number of laughable culture act In. It they strike nuiger- 1 C Mu.eumt^rt^u 
stuntt for the children, and the “egg „us poses which show their muscle ,n “7 ,h„
trick with the hat always provides a development and physical control, mù^ûm Prof Parke «ateîi mîî 
ten-minute laugh scream. Tavlor and Tavtor "coiieee chans ” , rm’ V™'... rke *tatcd to TheTheo Bamberg, one of Europe’s fore- and Frank Leo^îSd, Induce ln lines Tg^ not^Tslngle sMriment^'ih **£1* 
most shadowlsu, gives a special per- of talk which commonly create laugh- cdllectlon waTon h^d^and
for man ce of his clever work, and Is a ter C(Mltta end coutts, acrobats. In- ?he museum could ^a* Jf «
anrv’bl7Pb°?iîant *atUre an WU,U* tr^ce some new feat, on a bounding t.on of* ovTr mlwo^flfslig meny o'f

The entertainment Is different from _____ *pecll?en"’ unl<lue and
the usual theatrical offering, and to Ct fled alii 7«ld hft«t wli7’°K?rly ,Claa,î!*
those who are looking for something At tilC Star cation is owmif.n," thf, c*aeeltl-
out of the ordinary. It should appeal ---------- PaUc°" JLdïïM Ahe c,0,,cct!0n '•
strongly, containing as it does amuse- A decidedly good burlesque menu is pending the commetion* of “the 
ment, mystification and education. The provided at the Star Theatre this week museum at Bloor-street VnT 
Grand should play to capacity houses by the Moulin Rouge Burlesque». The road. The value of th^ conlctt^ *’ 
all week, and especially at the nrtUtnees chief attraction Is Tlolet Dusette. billed beyond computation lection
Wednesday and Saturday, when the as Mlle. Polaire’» “double.” Miss Du- 
chilldren attend. g sette, who is seen in a passionate pan

tomime entitled ‘The Stranger,” makes 
excellent use of the opportunities given 

A special large missionary canvass Is her for some fine character acting, and 
to be undertaken by the Methedlst as the French music hall artiste, who 
Church. "We have estimated require- fascinates and lufes to his doom the 
ments of buildings In foreign fields murderer of her lover, she scored a 
alone to cost over one million dollars," decided hit laat night The rest of the 
said the Rev. T. E. E. Shore yesterday, show Is evenly balanced, With good 
"This sura will have to be provided comedians, an attractive olio, sump- 
catslde the general fund." tuous costumes and scenic effects and

a set of unusually pretty girls in the this note was left on the counter In 
Chorus. W. Wpeford’s store at 85 West King-

street, by a drunken and disheveled 
individual, who had called upon Mr.
Wreford In the morning to discuss a 

A large, well-trained and handsome PUTe,Sr personal and much muddled 
chorus, capable comedians, tuneful matter Mr. Wreford did not know 
music, dashing costumes and pleasing him. but fearing that there might be 

(From French Beauty Monthly,) scenic effects are what the new Col- something In his threat, he turned the 
"No woman should use water upon umbta Burlesque» offer at the Gayetv letter ever to the police, 

her hair oftener than once ln two this week. "A Parisian Temptation."’ 
months,” says M. Fournie#, the noted in two acts. Is a production which al- 
French scientist. "Dry powder only lows ample scope for the efforts of the 
should be used. Moisture causés the mirth manufacture», Frank O'Brien, 
hair to lose Its color and In time be- Leo Stevens. W- S. 8wor and the quar* 
come thin. tet of Bantas being prominent. There

"Any woman desiring abundant, lu*- are three scene*, the opening one be- 
troue hair should use a dry shampoo Ins In the saloon of an Atlantic liner, 
every two or three days. Mix four and the closing one in a Paris cafe, 
ounces of powdered orris root 'with This merry skit would make a hypo- 
four ounces of therox. Sprinkle about chondrtac laugh. The olio Is of a high 
a tablespoonful of this mixture upon standard. The Santa Brothers are 
the head: then brush the powdy musicians and singe», and they have 
thoroughly through the hair. This several novel turns which please, the 
will keep It light and fluffy, and mime drum Imitation of an express 
beautifully lustrous. You will soon train being particularly clever. Nellie 
seen new hair starting to grew. This Florede Is attractive of presence and 
treatment Is the only thing that I her songs are well rendered. Helen 
am sure will produce a growth of hair.. Moore, with her collection of tableaux 

“While plain orris root Is used as a vivants, caught the popular fancy, 
dry shampoo by many women, still, and Frank O’Brien as a representative 
no such results can be obtained as by of the genus hobo, made good with 
using the formula I have given.” songs and stories.
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1 motThe World OSee has removed 
from 18 Mole-street Eget to 15 
Malo-otreet Best, directly 
the street from the eld lecatloa. 
Tele.hose No. IMS. —

Will Now Be Able To Approach 
Legislature for Permission To 

Indemnify Hotelkeepers.

Ap. a. SCOTT. Afreet.«
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ftp 87*89 King Street Beet
j.

Claims to Be Daughter of Former 
Toronto Business Man, Who Re

cently Abandoned Her,

-A»*

Estate Auction Sale ;
niff i -H ! ! Ilghly Important Unreserved 

AuotloirSale of Elegant 
and CostlyI ji ■

thee and
attempt ot Esther

maid lit the home of Charte#
to kill her- 

Whlle alone
Shop Fixtures and 
Office Furnishings

Rit-

z
:

Cost Over $20,000.

Comyrislog three handsome Circas
sian walnut 
walnut standing

I
desks, Cireaulaalee

Clreeeeten mW

'll eat wardrobe, typewriter desk, tUtteg
1 •f t

eiairti Miles cablset.and other 
oak counters, letter press, protects- 
graph, humldfler, tables, tieetrle da- 
tnrsss paper racks, shipping table, da- 
oat ousilty of carpets, platform seels, IVomt
picture», eontamrelal trunk, warehewee. 1 
truck, electric fee, brass alga, etc, ate.' • ■

■ I

néck, lone 
Wedncsda' !

Alto the Elegant
dlRCASSIAR WALNUT SHOP 

FIXTURES

Worn 
in white o:

Worth

1
"

Ei«
- belette; in

white; all
.*« f-Sî'üKSf ^eS^rtth'hSL'SB:(glMe fruit !» ovBBVon wiib enei iw* 

lags, telepheae pedestal, 3 brass rsth
at or», shrlvUg, with a host of other

: ft
I H r>

Worth 
children» 
corded ; b 
color whit 
quality ni

."'Z- II
Thursday, 17th Novemher,uB

AT

No, 87 and 89 King St Easti n WaistThe subscribers are favored wr|tb la- 
s ten étions from Mr. P. G. Bell to cell all 
fhe costly office and shop fnrnlshlags, 
the property of the late O. W. Malle» 
Estate on the above date. The satire 
collcctloa win be on view the day 
previous to sate. The above fnratsfe- 
lags cost over 820,000, and are the 6neat 
ever submitted to pubUc competition la 
Canada.

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.; j 

Tel. Main 235*. Auctioneers.

Bustil!

I At the Grand,President C. M. Hays, Vlce-Presl- 
Uint Fltzhiigh and Chief Engineer 
KeHy of the Grand Trunk arrived at 
the Union Station ln their private car 
at 6.30 yesterday morning, and Im
mediately proceeded to the wett. giv
ing their destitution as St. Louis via 
Chicago;

This is Mr. Hays’ method of etart- 
Ing on "an Investigation of the entire 
*y»t#m." On leaving Montreal the 
evening before, he stated that thf/ ob
ject of his trip wae to make s. tout) 
covering all the Grand .Trunk lines, to 
enquire Into the various cases of men 
who have not been taken back under 
the strike agreement.

“Each case will be norstmativ In
vestigated," he Is quoted as saying, 
“and If we find that; any of the men 
have been treated Unfairly by the 
subordinate officials, we will gee that 
they are reinstated at once."

The Grand Trunk Pacific has offered 
to pay the MuhlclpaJIty of Prince Ru
pert, B. C., $5000 a year for 20 yea», in 
full of all taxes: the municipality’s as
sessor claims *101,4*7.60. being at the 
rate of 16 mills on an assessment of 
87.291,600: while the board of trade sug- 
gest as a compromise $26,807.50, as on 
an assessment of $1,726,500.

Assault and Robbery.
Charles Wenborg, 304 West Adelaide- 

ttreet, a Pole, rn Saturday afternoon 
buying a I drink in Philo Lamb’s 

hotel and displayed his *63 roll. He 
was chided for vulgar display by 
James Jackson, colored, 2 Perry Lane, 
who took him In town and led him to 
a stable In the rear of 122 Ellzabeth- 
etreet, but there were a number of 
stablemen there. They visited a 
restaurant and a poolroom and then 
nnumed to the rtable, which was1 now 
deserted. Jackson hit the Pole on the 
head, rendering him unconscious. 
When he came to his money was gone. 
Jackson was arrested by Detective Mc
Kinney upon a charge of assault and 
robbery- He wae remanded a week in 
police court yesterday as was Edward 
Coulter, upon a similar charge pre
ferred by George .4. Luscr. who saya 
that while dntrg on Saturday, Coulter 
saw him exhibit a roll of $47. and that 

! 1 |«ter he was struck on the head near
his homo at VI Duchess-street, and 

j that wh;en he came to, he was minus 
iJi l 4i> , — via _hat. a tie pin and the money.

eai< i
OBITUARY.

/ Martin Oil).
Martin GUI, a teacher on the Toron

to public school staff for nearly 36 years 
died Sunday at 179 Fatmereton-avenue. 
H« was appointed principal of Palace- 
street school, now Saekv!I!e-»t. school. 
In November, 1869. He was afterwards 
promoted to Park school, and on the 
opening ot Mannlng-awenue school he 
was made principal of that school. He 
remained In Manning-avenue until" he 
retired In 1887. He wae a prominent 
teacher In the early days, and had am
ong his pupils ex-Mayor Coatsworth. 
ex-Mayor Oliver, ex-ControlIer Hocken, 
Inepeeter Hughes, Aid. O’Neill and ex- 
Mayor Fleming.
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i BRICKS1 I
alleged deficits in accounts

Applkatlw for Receivership for 
L’Union St Jean Baptiste.

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPARÉ 
Manufacturer! of :

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Bed Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also field Tile. - 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimic3.

Phs-îie Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

■
I
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PROVIDENCE, R. I.. Nov. 14.-A 

hearing was begun in the superior 
court this afternoon In the receivership 
proceedings against L’Union St. Jean 
Baptiste D’Amérique, the largest 
French-Canadlan organisation In the 
country.

Recently the association wag severely 
censured by the Insurance commission
ers of Massachusetts and New York 
for alleged Irregularities In Its Insur
ance business, and the appo 
a temporary receiver followed, 
corporation Is now cited to show cause 
why a permanent receiver should not 
be appointed, on the petition of John 
B. Brlndamour. a, member of the fi
nance committee, which found alleged 
deficits In the accounts of several of 
the supreme officers.

Day’s
Doinj
in»

Rev. H. 8. Matthews.
A clergyman, well known in many 

parts of Ontario, passed away yester
day In the person of Rev. Henry S. 
Matthews, 6 Chlcora-avenue, 
bom In Woodbrldge, 72 y earn ago, and 
In 1868 became a minister In the 
Primitive Methodist Church. His 
charges Included three years ln Han
over. two In Artemesla, one In Fleeh- 
erten, one In Innisfll, two m Bond- 
head, one ln Mlllbrook, three in Brace- 
bridge, one In Pickering, three In 
BowmanvlUe, one In Bradford, two in 
Aurora, two In Aillston, and three 
years In Newmarket. After spending 
two years In Davenport district. Mr. 
Matthews came to this city after the 
Methodist Church union had taken 
place, and be was made pastor of St. 
Paul’s Methodist Church, In Avenue 
Road. Here he served until his sup
erannuation. Recently, however, he 
had undertaken the duties of assistant 
pastor of the church. 4

Mr. Matthews had occupied the posi
tion of chairman of..the district Metho
dist Conference, he had been secre
tary of the Toronto Methodist Confer
ence, and ln 1801 wae elected president. 
Six times he was sent as a delegate to 
the General Methodist Conference. The 
late Mr. Matthews was also secretary 
of the York Pioneers, and a past grand 
chaplain of the -Masons. Besides his 
wife, he Is survived by a daughter 
and a son, Mies Matthews of this city, 
and W. H. Matthews of Detroit,

A Sample for You.
The attention of our readers is call

ed to the advertisement of the Dr. 
Miles Medical Co., of Toronto, which 
appears In our advertising columns. 
This concern Is among the most suc
cessful In the United States and among 
the prominent articles of their manu
facture Is Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, a 
very efficient remedy for headache, 
neuralgia, etc.

We are authorized to state that this 
firm will send a sample of this well- 
known remedy, put up ln a nice alu
minum box to parties addressing a re
quest for same to the

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., 
193-195 Spadlna-ave.,

Toronto.
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WILLSOCIETY NOTESments, but would find Rtu*

yI, r* Tlie marriage of Miss Susatl Jardine, 
eldest daughter of Mr. William Jardhio, 
to Mr. Frank Teasdale, son of Mr. 
Thomas Teasdale, took place at the 
home of the bride, Milton, Ont-, on the 
afternoon of Nov. 12. The ceremony 
was performed by tho Rev. William 
McKay o-f Knox Church. Milton, while 
the wedding march was played by th* 
youngest sister of the bride. Miss Amy 
Jardine- The bride, who was g'««* 
away by her father, was attired In 
ivory silk eollcnne ovefl taffeta. SI 
wore a handsome pearl necklet, VI 
gift of the groom, and carried a shower 
bouquet of roses and" lily of the valley. 
Miss Nellie Jardine was bridesmaid.

Was For 
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CONFIDENCE K*AN GUILTY.

MONTREAL, ~Nov~ 14.-<8peclal.)— 
John B. Woods, the confidence man, 
who engaged as a detective to follow 
up the unlicensed lhfeor deale», and 
then went over to the other side, tak
ing money from both, hae reached the 
end of hie tether, for a few yes» at 
leaat. W'oods was to-day found guilty 
In the court of king’s bench after three 
minutes’ deliberation by the Jury.
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• Where Best to Spend the Winter.
This Is a question that can only be 

answered by the Individual or r>hv»J- 
cian. Experience shows, however that and wore white silk organdie and ev
en increasing number of Canadians rtod a bouquet of pink roses. Mr. 
take the winter months to visit the Charles ti. Oster of Toronto acted ** 
sunny south and California, where best man. TÜ6 groom’s gift to the 
flowers, fruit and sunshine abound, bridesmaid liras a ring, and to tlie 
others alternate between 8t. Gather- groomsman gold cuff links- After a 
ines, Mount Clemens, Clifton Springs sumptuous luncheon Mr. and Mrs. 
Hot Springs, etc., enjoying these de- Teasdale left on a two weeks’ trip to 
lightful rest cures, and laat year quite New York, the bride traveling in * 
a number took advantage of the navy blue suit, with hat to match. On 
’ Highland Inn,” Algonquin Park, one their return ' they will reside at Con- 
2i.,!be-highest pointa in Ontario, and cord. Ont.
revelled in the balmy air and winter Owin* to Illness In her home, Mrs* 
sport». C. o. Douglas, 34 Cowan-ay enue, witt
' lr y?u al*h any advice regarding a not receive until a later announce.
îaft h i*. 15 T®ront“ ^ ‘b- ment
tain it is from C. Horning, city oas-

afent of the Grand 
Trunk, at northwest corner Kino s.„a ran^;,t8, rL ,a needle.? to sa"/ that 
the Grand. Trunk Is the only route 
reaching all of the above districts and 
the "only double track line” to Mcntreal. Detrott.^hlc^o Buffalo eto ”1'

li
\

' ’ 1
was

iHi» Body In the Lake 7
J Y.M.C.A., Toronto, Nov. H.
Dear Sir.—I shall be found ln the 

lake. Many thanks for the advice, 
etc., (this morning. Please see mo
ther.

t1
Methodist Missions. i

(Signed) H. Hawklne, 
Savanake Mansion,
Falk land-road, Torquay, 

England.

E! J
1

The Church Census.
As far as can be ascertained, the 

church census taken Saturday after
noon has been unusually successful 
The percentage of "not-at-homee" was 
only about three per cent.

On Friday night It Is the intention ' 
to hold ;a mass meeting of the worKera 
In Cariton-at. Methodist Church to 
consider the advisability of forming a 
permanent organization or as an alter
native, making the visitation an an
nual one.
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Any Woman Can
Have Beautiful Hair

At the Gayety.
iy!rÀ : *i

Two charges of g breach of the Gold

lald b)’ a government 
official XV. J. Ryan.

I

Boys Charged With Burglariea
Frank HarUcorn, 16 years, 64 HUls- 

iboro-avcnue, and William Jones. 14 
years. 130 Davenport-road, were arrest
ed yesterday by Detective Leavitt and 
charged with breaking Into Petrie’s 
drug yore at 57 Avenue-road Sunday 
night and stealing a revolver, seven 
packages cf clgarets. three boxes of 
cigars and a quantity of gum. They 
were also charged with breaking Into 
the Davies store at Avenue-road and 
Davenport-road, the Sunday previous, 
and stealing a small quantity of cash 
from the register. * The property was 
recovered in an unused shfd.

Accidental death w-as the Verdict of 
Coroner R. J. Wilson's jury, who Were 
enquiring at the morgue last night In
to the cause of death of Frank Adams, 
of 11 Dorset-st., who was killed Nov. 
7 by befng run over by his lorry at the 
soos ox Bai -at.

k=

Liquor ; Tobacco HabitsQuickly Cutes 
Piles At Home

Iffl;
A. M«TAGGART, M.D, C.IL,i f Bi• ■spa- « 4 H

PJ^rUv permitted by:Sîr W R. Meredith Chief Justice. 
HonTiG. W. Ross, ex-Premler of On.

taRev. :N. Burwash. D.D„ President
V Re’v.^Father Taefy. President of st 
Michael’s Collage, Toronto.

Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney. Bishop ot 
Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies 
for the liquor and tobacco habit* are 
healthful safe. Inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermle Injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness. and s certain curé. Consultation 
or correspondence invited.

I
Instant Relief, Permanent Core- 

Trial Package Mailed Free to 
All in Plain Wrapper.Pi r

r ! Many vase* ot piles have been cured 
by a trial package of Pyramid Pile 
Cure without further treatment When 
it prove* Its value- to you, get more 
from your druggist at 50 cents a box. 
end be sure you get what you ask for. 
M:mply send your name and addrees 
to the Pyramid Drug Company. 270 
Pyramid éldg . Marshall, Mich.,7for a 
tree trial package In plain wrapper.
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1TUESDAY MORNING
If you’re In a hurry

i EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSEL h
Elevators.fer B

in ihe Yonge St Annex of Men’s Finen’s Coats That Defy Wintry Blasts
Warm Imitation Polar Bear Cloth Coats grre the youngster, the free

dom of the out-of-doors, even when the thermometer has begun to drop 
to about-'tite freezing point

They have round collars trimmed with »ik braid, and are fastened 
with elk ornaments, and a silk tie. and lined with warm eiderdown flan

nelette ; sizes 22. 24 and 26 inches. Each .................................. • • 2.95
Children’* Red River Coots—Made of all-wool blanket cloth; in 

plain red; have hoods, sashes and piping of navy blue; plain grey and 

navy trimmed with red; sizes 22, 24 and 26. Each ............... • ■ 4.25
3.50 “d 4.00

î 1i 1

FurnishingsOKE
r, ■ •

- This very attractive and well-ap
pointed new Furnishings Section, 

Uwith its own Yonge Street entrance, 
lis also noteworthy for the values it 

A few selections:

CO. r "i
■:% '

*14»

Qi •;«1VCR.

Fancy Skirts at 1.50, 2.00 and 2.50—From ■ 
leading American makers. Neglige and^ coat I 
styles; neat fitting and weH proportioned. Made 
from madras, zephyrs and cambrics; m an «den- 
give range of the new stripes and colors; sizes 14 

to 17/i.r

a
LES i vOther styles

n ■ Dresses For Children
Children’s Black and White Check All-Wool Cloth Dresses; made 

Buster Brown style, with box pledt back and front; smart collar and 

bek of red broadcloth ; sizes 2, 3. 4 and 5 years .. y..................... 2.00
Children t Mother Hubbard White Lawn Dresses—Have square 

yokes of fine tucking and a deep hem; they're finished with lace edges 

on neckband sleeves; 6 months. 1. 2 and 3 yeat-............... ............. .50
Otis’ Dresses—Are made of fine serge; m college style; the long 

■nirirfr blouse has a fold around bottom and is trimmed with silk braid 
down the side, on collar, pocket and fold fastenings ; brass buttons; the 
skirt is full pleated; colors navy, red and brown: sizes 6, 8, 10. 12. 13.

14 and 14X. Prices 4.25, 4.50, 4.75,5.00, 5.25, 5.50, 5.75
Girls' Dresses—Extra good value; are made of English serge; in red. 

trimmed with s Gibson pleat over the shoulder, and Hack and white 

check <*i front and cuffs; finished with tows of silk braid. Others are 
made of tartan plaid in the same style, trimmed with red cloth; sizes 6.

8 and 10 years at 2.98; 12. 13, 14 and MX at.....................
—Second Floor—Centre.

rtfoML

a|jB
-

v*0
if ^ ». Harmonious Tones in

Drapery Fabrics ST.1»
Tapestry Curtains—With their soft, dark red. very rich and effective, and is done on browiLgreen, 

myrtle, empire and forest green and brown are per- blue ami other groumk, with the pattern in con- 
fectly to harmonious decorative schemes. The lasting color. Cut in the loose end four-in-hand
material is a heavy rep doth, with floral and cotrven- style. An exceedingly fine tie for................

r*1 zr™- turn*», ums. «*«,.

yards. The pnee » a low one at , ....... b.UO ;. partkvlmriy noteworthy at this msos of the year.
Art Cretonnes—30 inches wide; floral, stripe amt' ‘ Various choice designs and colors. Silk frog fast- 

conventional effects, with a Adi assortment of color eners. military collar and pearl buttons; sizes 34 

combinations ; can be used for curtains and valances. to 44. Per suit 4.... 2.50, 4.00 and 6.50
and light upholstery purposes ,12%

Window Shades—36 inches wide by 70 inches 
long; in cream or green; mosmted on nssbié spring 
rollers; trimmed with fancy lace or insertion, and 
complete with brackets and tassel; are a clearing spe
cial. "Wethesday at. each

A; ’-A

Sale Bb *5

.50OilJBilt
mer-

and
I

J:i- Buttoned Sweater Coats at 4.00—Extra heavy all wool; in plain grey, grey and maroon, white and 
royal anS red with green. Adjustable storm collar, with two buttons and loop fastenings. Two pockets and 
closely ribbed cuffs. Medium size ..'.................... ...................................... .. •• ................................. .... ' 4.00

10,000 covers )
3.98j

m
—Main Floor—Yonge Streetii-

Wide Ribbons, 19c yd.Women’s Wear
Wouvris Vests—All wool; loose knit witlAhigh

32 to 36 inches.

.... .15
without bib;

.37 Specially Priced Coon Coats 
For Men, $48.50

• • » Is « « # ** *4
These Lined Gloves Assure 

?f Men Warm Hands
y.j

», An unusually interesting announcement concerns 
the surplus stocks of wide ribbons, which we have 

determined to clear Wednesday. Sweeping reduc

tions have been made on some of our best lines' as 

follows:

Three Choice Ribbons at Half Price
High-Class Duchess Satin, Shot and Ottoman 

Cord Ribbons, for tpillinery. fancy work, dress sashes, 
etc. Elegant rich colorings for winter wear, phim, 
olive, copper, wine, tabac, tilled, grey, navy, alice, 
sky, rose; 6 and 7 inches wide. Half price. Per

ExtraFineOfferings InLaceCuptains
Nottingham Lace Certains—45 inches wide., 3 

yards long; in white only; show a good assortment if 
designs of strong quality; for attics, bedrooms, etc 
Special, per pair .’.........................*-> • <> e....45

Nottingham Lace Curtains — 48 to 54: inches 
wide. 3 and 3*/2 yards long; în white or ivory; made 
of good quality thread; evenly woven and finished 
with colbert edges- Nice range of patterns is provid

ed. Per pair ... ... ........ •-.rz.-

Nottingham Lace Contains-—50 and 54 inches 
wide. 3/z yards long; white or ivory; excellent range 
of patterns, including plain, floral and medallion cen- 

with borders to correspond. Broken lines from 

2 to 6 pairs. Pair .

«•ar tabl*. 
letter* saale.

■ècà. long sleeves; in white; sizes
•See. ft,, etc. Wednesday special ... . Here is a splendid opportunity for men to pur

chase a high-grade fur coat at great saving price.
Men’s Glove» of capeekin. lined with wool; are 

among our best winter weights. They are pique- 
sewn; have gusset fingers, imperial points, and are 
closely fitted at the wrist, which is ofjfool; assorted
tans only. Per pair ......................................

Men’s Stockinette Lined Capeskm G 
one clasp; have pique-sewn 
Bolton thumb, spear points and seamless wool linings. 
Oak and tan are the shades. Per pair .'.

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

Womens Aprons—Linen; with or 
m white or linen shade. Wednesday special..

Women's Pyjamas— Made of fine quality flan
nelette; in fancy stripes of pink and white or blue and 
white; all sizes. Wednesday, half price .. .63

Women's Bust Supporters—Also women’s and 
children's waists. Waists made of fine quality jean ; 
corded; button or clasp front; strap over shoulders;

white or drab. Bust supporters are made of fine 

quality nainsook.

Waists 19* and 20 and 24 to 26 .63 tO 1.13

.15SHOP 10 only Men’s Coon Coats, of well-matched 

evenly furred skins, and high storm collar; Italian 

quilted lining; firmly
s

throughout Wednesday,

............  ... 48.50Æ3
boat ef other

sewn ,r.
fingers. each

,63
1.25 Good Assortment of Men’s Winter 

Caps
Various styles of corduroy, tweeds, felt and bes- 

verckth; in Brighton, jockey and golf shapes; neatly 

finished and fitted with fur-lined ear bands; suitable 

for motoring, driving and outing purposes. Prices 

range from . ;.

November,
.19 Worthy Hosiery ItemsSt Bast 1res.Fancy Ribbons, 39c

A handsome Paisley design with satin border; in 
^ich colors, wine, red. rose, sky. pink. navy, mom; in 
exquisite combinations for millinery bows, fancy work 
and drew trimmings; is 6 inches wide. Per yd. ,39

Baby Ribbons are moved to Second Floor, just 
above the Main Floor Section:

. .. .79 Women’s Heavy Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose— 
Made from pure cashmere yams; with double sole.

heel and toe; in sizes W/i 1®- A* .35.
pairs for , «.............................................................. 1.00

Boys’ Ribbed English Worsted Hose—With 
. double beds ahd tees; ait good elastic knit, mak

ing a heavy warm winter stocking. At .35, oc *
pairs for v.. .............................................1.00

Men’s Ribbed Worsted Socks—In black and 
grey ; were “Knit in Ireland” from the best pure wor
sted yarns; double sole, heel and toe and seamless
finish; all sizes. At .35. or 3 pairs for.. 1.00

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

▼•ret with t*- 
Bell *• sell an 
e rsnbbism 

G. W. Mj*r 
The

lew the 
above faraleh- 
d are the least 
com petit lea

s

Bust supports. 40 to 46. Price................... .75
—Second Floor—Centre.

_------Third Floor.

... .29 to 1.50te.
7

—Main Floor—Queen StreetThese Sections Have Moved
Beks to Second Floor. Yonge Street. 
Holly an4,Bafry Ribbot* to Second- Floor.

t- ... ■ ■

Women’s Umbrellas Men’s Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
6 for 2$c

Seldom do we offer a man’s Hemstitched. Hand- 
kerchief at such a low poet; made of good quality 

Irish lawn and made, in popular size. Wedhes-

■ 6 for .25 .

Pure silk mixed covers, best dose-rolling para
ges frame, sterling silver and rolled-gold all 
farte givç these Women’s umbrella» a superior qual
ify snd finish. The price named is an extremely mo- 

wish to dear the lot. AH are silk-

......... ......................'• 2.29,
Main Floor—Yonge Street.

non * po.,
Auctioneers.

—Main Floor—Yonge Stteet-com-

«S I T. EATON C0u.™one, as we
eased. F_ich <ky I —'

<COMPANY
rs of SHOT HIS FATHEROBJECT TO PROVINCIAL AUDIT75TH ANNIVERSARY

gt. Catherines St. Andrew’s Society 
Will Hold Celebration.

©d Fletcher Morgan, held from the famUT 
residence here to-day, to St. Paul s 
Cemetery, were’ attended by an Im- 

concourse of sorrowing relatives 
and neighbors.

At the home Rev. Mr. Waugh of 
Untonville. assisted by Rev. Mr- An
thony of Agtncourt. conducted the, eer- 
vices, and at the graveside Rev. _Mr 
Penning, rector of St. Paul's. The 
pallbearers were chosen from amongst 
the nephews of deceased.

A great deal of Interest was mani
fested and a number of visitors were 
present during tfie discussion, while 
among those Identified In the presen
tation of the petition were: A. T 
Stewart. T. A. Paterson, R. M. Love- 
lees. Rev. Mr. Anthony, Rev. Mr. Mc
Arthur and others. Opposed to the 
submission of the measure to a vote 
v. as W. F. Sumimerhayes, but the lat
ter early in t{ie controversy gave out 
that no opposition could be success
fully Instituted and abandoned the 
effort. There was general unanimity 
as to the necessity of council consent
ing to the prayer of the petition. Mttle 

comment following its accept-

Farmer Near the Soo Accidentally 
Killed by 13-Year-Old Son.

8AULT STB. MARIE. Ont., Nov. M. 
—(Special.)—Joseph Welgle, aged 40, S 
farmer on the Garden River road, two 
miles from the Soo, Is dead as the * 
insult of an accidentia! shooting by 
his 13-year-old son Alfred, who wee 
practicing with a new rifle. Welgle 
lived but five minutes, the ball enter
ing the left breast just above the 
heart. The deceased leaves a family 
of six children, besides a widow,. A 
shell, which had been . put Into the 
rifle stuck and it is said the boy wee 
proceeding towards his father to have 
K removed, when the weapon was dis
charged.

1 Bricks
ad made of
ild Tile.

6L Catherines Council Protest to 
Government Against Petition.

ST. CATHARINES. Nov. 14.— 
(Special.)—Months ago the city coun
cil decided to have a chartered ■ ac
countant look oi er Its books, with the 
view of establishing a modem system. 
To-night a petition was signed by 42 
ratepayers, not all property owifcera, 
asking for a provincial audit. Alder- 
man Merritt suggested that the peti
tioners be heard, but when Mayor Mc
Bride extended an Invitation no one 
replied. f

A motion was carried that H. Vlgon. 
chartered accountant, of Toronto, be 
employed to examine the books of the 
city treasurer and various associated 
boards and to make suggestions of de
sired Changes and that memorial be 
transmitted to Ontario Government, 
protesting against the petition for a 
provincial audit.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

S ii Day’s 
i. Doings 
it in»

menée. v
ST. CATHARINES. Nqv. H-lSPf-

ssœssgs
secretary and treasurer, which were 
submitted, showed the society to be In 
a flourishing condition. . ..

The following officers were electee. 
President. James Munroe; vice-presl- 

-dent 8. K. Watt: 2nd vice-president. 
D R. Dak era; treasurer. > Jas. Adle; 
secretary. H. J- Johnston; physician. 

: nr, W, J. Macdonald; chaplain. Rev. 
Dr. G. H. Smith; bard. Rev. W. Wye 
Smithf Standard -bearer, Robt. Walker; 
piper. Donald Fraser; relief committee. 
Robert Walker, W. J. Robertson,1». T.
P A^vjmmitfee was appointed to make 
arrangements for the suitable celebra
tion of the TSth anniversary of the or- 

of the society on St. An-

îmicD.
2858. the total distance is- 214,300 feet, or. 

about 40 jnlles.
Town ceunclj meets to-morrow night.

'WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO. Nov. 14.—(Spe
cial-)—Capt. Duncan McLean of the 
Keele-st. fire hall, has been presented or no 
with a gold-headed unmbrella by his arce.
fellow firemen. The presentation was The number of signatures was 28e. .. . . .
made by Capt. Lynch of No. 5 station. 0r a fàlr margin over the 25 per cent. An angel dlsgulsed n a kjeatcoa
and was an acknowledgement of his necessary to secure a vote of the rate- was Turner (lOffl ^®t eve
sixteen years’ service na veri when he ran >ounK « harles Trov. ,ageaLieu". Geo Masonof fire station 21. P3J —— into Court-streetpcllce station tho
has returned home from a hunting trip AGINCOURT. U Is highly probable that the latter.
to Burks’ Falls. With two, others In _ --------- zo . ' >x>ung gentleman didn’t think so at thi

1 NORTH TORONTO. Nov. 14.—(Spe- the party, three fine detr wefe brought AGINCOURT. Nov. 14. ^ .. i„it,atletn
*1-». P...»» » —W». .uV- M - Innumerable IS. r.n.ra, ,rvl... „ Oe

i mined to the town council three weeks p c Hflgg distinguished himself ear- nlty of Toronto University, and Trow. Fought on the Street.
or a month ago. was formally Incorpor- ]y this morning, when he stopped a MaPO IJQfl fl IW who is a son of Albert R. Trow, clet :t Da\1d' Hogan, 46 Pewer-street. and
at»d into a fnilv fleade bylaw by the bad runaway on Dundas-st. The horee MIWI * MWHHSJ of process in the high court of William Cook.. 32 Bellair-street. were

".r whom. *„h jjgj» Hyrpjw»-«w Than the Plague
the exception of Councillor Pears, tv ere at the corner of Oilmour and Dundaa- ” bershlp. At about 9 p.m. he arrlx eo. conduct in that they were fighting In
in attendance. streets. A car passed at a good rat^ ; RMntine, wtth two or three guaciians. ini the ro- ] the street. It is said that Hogan at-

The meeting partook rather of the 0f .-peed, and the animal became The Common Cold is Held Kesponsi tun3a 0f the King Edward Hotel, clad : tempted to use a razor, which was
nature of a round table conference, frightened, dashing away With the ble for a Multitude of Human Mia. In a near-uniform of Prussian blue,, f^und ofr him.
and by Invitation and in accordance weight and wagon behind him. ; glistening military helmet of a Ger-
"Ith a arrangement made at the time An Important meeting of St. John's ! Colds kill more people than plagues, man type, and brilliantly scarlet shoes
of its presentation. Messrs. H. II. Ball A.Y.P.A. was held to-night, when Miss When not avoided they can often be a.nd long stockings, 
and Robert Ferguson were associated Collnette Harris, missionary fro an , .. v„nln. masked, and in his hands he carried a
in-the conference. Egypt, addressed a large gathering of Uurried from the B>8tem by keepine child's toy drum and a small bell, from,

Chairman Lawrence presided and young people. Miss Harris gave wn the filtering and excretory organs ac- which. Instruments he extracted sweet
1 on.iderlng the sweeping nature of the Interesting account of her experiences ttve. music at intervals. A tin sword and
conditions» attached, it was marvelous In Egypt, and delighted her sgidtence. Many write us that nothing helps accoutrements completed the ensemble,
how well the several Interests fepre- Th>- evangelistic work, which is to be them to so quickly get rid of a cold as After a triumphant tour of the ro- 

U -ented harmonized together. There carried on In the High Park Mehadlst Dr. Chase's Kidney and Liver PUls. tunda. young Trow was started down
. 1 "ere well d»flned differences or several Church during the coming month, was This is because these pills act directly victoria-street. lustily ringing his bell.

I peint», but these were In a great mea- successfully started to-night, when on the liver, kidneys and bowels, and Constable Turner bid him halt Just hs
1 tore moderated to meet each other's Mr. Rldout of the Methodist Book promptly arouse their •otlvlty. he was hastening towards Yonge-stre«t

1 l 'lews. | Room addressed a large crowd. t ! The- poisonous matter which collects an(j me big crowds. At Court-street
The conn' ll went over the clauses A concert in support of St. Cecelia's with every cold ie .quickly removed station a sergeant with a sense of hw- 

I I one by on», giving each the most care- Roman Catholic Church building fund from the system before It has time to mor confiscated Troa’s regalia and
f'U consideration. The "tiûses. seven w111 be held to St.. Helen's Hall. Lans- cause trouble or give rise to other de- gent him home In a street car.

«umber, were In no case found to downe and Dundas, on Wednesday rangements. Had he penetrated zto Yonge-strect.
he very objectionable from a local night. Excellent program. if misfortune In the form of a cold blocking the traffic would certainly
standpoint, whatever the city mav ! --------- . should overtake you do not give It a have been the least of the charges to
ihlek of the proposals. ! WESTON, chance to attack the lungs or to settle , which he would have been liable.

They have from time to time been j .. ------ --  , „ on the kidneys. Get rid of It quickly j _ .
"numerated and are falrl familiar to i ” h-STON Nov. 14.—(Special.)—In- i-,v using Dr. Chase's Kidney and Liver I Is Not Confirmed.

* the ordlnarv . Itizen. Thev deal In ' dependent Oder of Odd Fellows' ton, • MONTREAL. Nov. 14.—(Special.l—
brief with th* extension of ehe city ; Lodge No. 200 held their r-urutar w—v- „ ‘ , H otbbard. Mission City, B. No confirmation could be obtained
car system md one fare, the grouping *>" meeting In toe Odd Fellows’ Hall writes: "We have used Dr. here to-night of a report that W. jf.
»f North T.-. ■ ] and Deer Park into t<-nlgot. ci-ase's Kidney and Liver Pills for the ; Altken of Montreal had purchased the
one ward, the retention of the present | A quantity of carpenters’ tools were . ‘ VPar anf| think they are Just the i Crosaen Car Works at Cobourg. Mr.
"Aidais, the assumption of the present, stolen from the Roman Stone Works ,h{ ‘ ag a family medicine. My wife Altken Is at present In England and
debenture debt and the local Improve- Saturday night. Some of the articles had been sick for nearly two years his representative here said that he
sent debt for water main, to he assum- 1 the thieves dropped In their hurry, and ‘ . torpld j|ver and kidney com- knew nothing of such a deal. . .
"d by the ' Ity and become part of the these are the only clues the county pnmetlmes she was so bad she
general debt, and the use of the town hav'- to work on. ' to ^ for two or three Arrested for Purse Snatching.
"Atfr as long as possible. These with A meeting of the .Vestoyi town conn- „> a time, and she suffered Phillip Martin. 59 Frederlck-street.
“•verai oth.-r matters were sut-ceesfullv cjl will be held to-morrow night, when , ! snatched a purse from Sarah Spence,

1 draft with, an«. now all that remains a number of Important matters will be of Dr. Chase's Kidney and » Sackville-street, in Front-street yes-
'* for the property owners of the town discussed. pillg ahe decided to use them, terday afternoon. He was seen by
towote ot; the matter. I W-P,,PK1 hM been improving ever since, some street car men, who Informed the

It would be unfair to assume that all ! WOBURN. ““ nf,ver aick a day now, so we police, and Policeman Daniels found
me members, of council are predisposed _ . . , _ .. Hellene the cure permanent. I have the purse and money in his coat pocket.
In favor of the measure, but they dealt Scarboro Will Vote on Local Option be'le*^^1.. benefited myself by this Sarah was drunk, and was also incar-
w‘th It l0 a frank, manly mnner and at New Year’s. . ■*5'tgr kidney trouble." cerated.

, coMideratlm* ^ a"d CaM WOBUBN. % Nov. I4.-(Speci Dr. A- W^Ch.^Kidney «driver
! Following the annexation conference Scarboro Motion 21 th„ ftU ail "dealers, or Ed man son. Bates A

the sewag,. question was taken 'up and question of °ca' P1 ‘on: ^ councrt at a * dr*~t0_ To protect you against
Informally dlsru.-sed. The report of T. | this afternoon ,ha.In* formally dis- the portrait and signature
Alrd Murray, C.E.. has been received ! cussed a petition presented and unanl- toiitat cha^> x.D.. the famous
and was dealt xvleh briefly. The cost (-iroufly t® t.s , ,”h,; ‘ at gookauthor. are on the box.

; ls Placed appr.>xlmet*ly at I265."W and the app-oacnilng municipal elections. Receipt

UIEXKTI08 BÏUW 
DULL SOON 8E VOTED ON

2607

POLICEMAN STOPPED FROLIC
OTES

Clrarlle Trew'e Initiation Ceremony 
Camee to Untimely End.

1
Susan Jardine, 
illiam Jardine,
•. son of Mr.

place at the 
|a, Ont., on the 

i he." ceremony 
Rev. William v 
Milton, while 

played by- the 
ride. Miss Amy 
riio was g'«eu 
*• as attired In 
r taffeta. , dll* 
ri necklet, the 
Lrrled a sho wet 
k- of the valley, 
fas bridesmaid, 
andle and car- t 
k- rotes. Mr. 
konto acted a* 
s *lft to the 

fa and to the 
uks- Alter * 

rir. and Mr*.
[ veeks' trip to 
r -aveling In * 
k to match. O* 
reside at Coa-

w
Was Formally Adopted by Commit- 
. tee Last Night—Local Option 

in Scarboro.

f
?

Peterboffs Tag Day.
PBTERBORO, Nov. 11.—fSpecial.)— 

The local Children's Aid Society have 
realized 11792.17 from the tag-day cam-

ganizatlon 
drew's night.

Why the Grand Trunk Commands the i palgn. 
Montreal Trade and Remains the 

Popular Route.
' It is the shortest route.

It Is the only double-track line.
It Is a fact that a double-track con

tributes to safety and comfort.
It rune along the shores of Lake On

tario and River St. Lawrence, and thru 
the principal towns and cities.

It has an unequalled road-bed, laid 
with 100-lb. rails, 

operates

Nervous
Prostration
For Three Yearsa*

:

His face was
Pullman “up-to-date 

sleeping care, with their great reputa
tion

"Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nerv
ine cured me of a period ol 

It rune handsome vesttbuled modern nervous prostration of over three
It runs a “dining car and parlor car*’ years duration, and the Anti-

service that cannot be surpassed. p : pyu are as necessarv to
It has polite and attentive tondtictore ram rms arc as accessary w

and porter*. us as the roof of our house.
It is the route of Canada’s fastest and 

best train. The International Limited.
Always In the lead it deserves your 

patronage.
Four trains daily each way. the 9 

a.m and 10.30 p.fn. (Business Man’s 
Train) being the favorites.

Send for booklet “International Lim
ited," or "Trains 3 and 4” to J. D. Mc
Donald, district passenger agent, Tor
onto.

ItUtterly Covered With
» j

r
“BOILS.

er liome, Mrs. 
Ln-avenue, will 
Iter ar.ncunca-

They have been household rem
edies with us for many years.* 

WM. J. LOUGHRAN, 
1214 Catherine SL,

Philadelphia, Penna.

: =
tv

fen sue.
toertalned. the 
faturday after- 
lily successful. ' 
Ut-homes" wee

Mrs. John H. King, Johnston, X.B.; 
writes:—"Last summer I was very much 
troubled with both, and my face and 
body were literally covered with them. 
A frier d advised me to take Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I got three bottles, and 
before I had taken all the first one ray 
boile began to go sway. I had just taken 
a few doeee out of the last one when they 
all disappeared. My husband hae also 
used Burdock Blood Bitters with much
'benefitf

Bode in themselves are not a danger, 
one trouble, but still, at the same time, 
are very painfuL They are caused 
tirefy by bad blood, and to get rid of 
them it is necessary to put the blood in 
good condition, and for this purpose 

William M. Forrest and Murdock there is nothing to equal tnat old and 
McLeod, brokers, charged by J. G. i.tried remedy. Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Newsome with conspiracy to defraud j . _i_ i_ wv. r MUImr™
in the purchase and subsequent sale of I Manufactured only by The T. MObura
some Little Nlpissing stock, were dis- I Ce^ Unu'-ed, Toronto, Out.
charged ln police court yesterday.

Much sickness is due to nerv» 
troubles. Headache, diz- 
s, qpilepsy and insanity are 

nervous troubles. Then there 
is a large class of disorders 
which aribe from a weakness of 
the nerves of an organ or part, 
as weak lungs, heart, stomach, 
kidney, bladder, eyes, etc. 
Dyspepsia and indigestion are 
usually the result of nervous 
disorders. >

s ousthe Intention 
of the workers 
it Church to 

of forming a 
or as an alter
nation an an-

zinessBeating Was Deserved.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 14.—Be- 

cauae his father made reflections upon 
his mother on the witness stand In 
police court here to-day, George
CamerotLattacked him, and gave him 
a terrible 
attaches succeeded In separating them.

Judge Shortall said the beating was 
so well merited that he would not 
held the young man for contempt, but 
he was ordered from the court room. 
The older Cameron was convicted on 
a charge of battery, preferred by his 
wife. - t .

beating, before the court

i

Restorative NervineÀTSA soothes the irritated nerves, and 
assists the nerve cells to gener
ate nerve force.

Fric* 11.00 at your dnjggto. He should 
supply you. If he deee.net, send prise 
to us, we forward prepaid.

-
The G.T.R. have already purchased 

19 residences, being 17 In Empress- 
crescent, one in Dunn-avenue and one 
in Jameson-avenue, which will have to 
be torn down to allow of the track de
pression. The houses are assessed for 
334.300, or perhaps half what the com
pany paid.

!

1 OR. MILES MEDICAL CO.# Tarent*

mÎQtevSu ■
. 4

V

jV A
- f 1

-1
&

A “ Customers’, Deposit 
Account*! * zi.: T

Opened at the DA office by malting a deposit 
there will sate you any worry that may come 
from carrying money on your shopping trips, as 
you, purchases may all be charged to that ac- . 
count and sent home às paid parcels.

Money on account (up to $500.00) 
draws interest,at 5 per cent.

Further information fat the “D.A Office,” 
Basement, adjoining centre stairway.

so
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League
ScoresVarsity Seniors 

Join the O.H.A.HockeyTigers Get 
New CoachRugby l y1 j

1

QUEEN CITY WIN THREE 
COLLEGE TEAM EASY

Tenpin Game* To-Night 1NEW YORK HORSE SHOWWYLIE IS THE PRESIDENT 
M'SLOY DEI CIPTIIN

Winnipeg Cricketers 
WiU Affiliate With 
The Canadian Ass'n

SEP. DU MOULIN TO COACH 
TIGERS FOR FINiL GAME

■ Lift* the Plaxa City, With 

Britisher Second.

XEJV YORK, Nov. It.—John Harper, a 
brown gelding, ridden by Lieut. Gordon 
Johnston of the Seventh Cavalry, U.S.A., 
took the(Plaza Cup at the Horse Show 

JUfnoon, bringing a conquest to the 
jStatea army In 1U fin* horee *how 

comtwfition in a quarter of a century. Ot- 
Ubefàtion. a bay gelding, ridden bj tol. 
p. A. McKenna of London, wa« secono.

Royals—Eagles v. Stork*. ,
Ce ntrel—Central* v. Bla=^®lleRlbi.
Somerville—Gazzooks v. Spare RlD*'

Broncho Busters v. Swankers.
Baton's, section 1—Drivers v-Jf**.. 

Floor; section 2, Mall Order v. Oen^ 
Offlee IL; section 3. 1**11 order *
^DorntolwT^three-man—Dominion* v.

MClt^—Dominions at

Brunswlcks at Parkdales; Col ege 
Gladstones; Royals at Paynes.

B—Carlaws v. Clang.
North American Ufe

Note and Comment AmericanÎ kl.1

shrewdest experts premise on 
of 100 per cent, by Ham. 

Saturday's performance at 
Perhaps they knew that 

DuMoulIn would coach the 
believe that he will effect

itThe
Improvement 
11 ton over 
Roeedale.
Septimus 
Tigers, and 
the transformation.

Bird Was High With 591—Rose- 
dale Two-Man League Opens- 

Ail the Scores.

I
WINNIPEG, Nov. .i4.-rAt » meeting, Virsity Hockey Club Will Only Re-

turn to Intercollegiate,on
^^""ca^ian1 cricket”Association ' Latter’s Advances.
with Its headquarters at Toronto. The 
secretary. A. R. Morrison, has receKert^n 
letter from President Dean of Toronto 
outlining what will probably Pr?ve “‘‘J' 
factory a basis of the union. A govern
ing body would thus be formed for con
tinuing the game In the Dominion and 
which could select representative elevens 
to play In the United Slates.

I
Old Hamilton Captain Criticizes 

Saturday’s Play—Rugby News 

and Gossip.

this a
Unit

i

«allying with the signale. The Argo
nauts will likely disband at once, tho 
as active oarsmen they are always In 
condition, and as the best team in the. 
Big Four Union would make credltabler 
opponents In a city championship con
test with Varsity, If that were prac
ticable after the 2»tk.

However. It* just possible that the 
Argonauts and T.A.A.Q. may play for 
this honor the day Varsity are beard
ing the Tigers. But here again we are 
getting ahead of the schedule as seme 
of us wjll persist In the belief that the 
O.R.F.U. champions may go Into the 
final. In which case the students would 
be free to meet the scullers on the 
earlier date.

*»3 srssjtssesSyS91 In the Athenaeum Association last night 
the Queen City* had aa easy time, taking 
three straight from the 
rolling away over 900 In the 
gamee,
to get mixed try with the same stuff that 
was working so disastrous to thei College 
bunch and only collected 7SS. T. Bird did 

and lees rooting last night 
the renuH wee a Ml total, 

Bill Griffiths, the new-comer on 
certainly made good, getting 676 : 
having one error all night. In 
League the Dukes won two from the A 
Y.C., while the Seldom Inns surprised 
themselves by winning two from Tyndall s 
Colts and thereby Jumping out of the last 
place in the league. The Dukes put up a 
new record score for the league that will 
stand perhaps for the season. In the Be-' 
cend game. Maxwell and Hayward pin In r 
m and 214 respectively, while the rest of 
the teem were right there with fair 
scores, and when the finish came the 
count-showed 90. Following are the 
scores:'

Athenaeum 
Business Men’ 

v. Levsnk. Co.
A- O. U. W.-Cspitai v. York. 
Athenaeum, two-man—Queen City 

Victoria 
Roeedale.

Beauty Rose;

CoMynAt the annual meeting of the Unlveylty 
of Toronto Hockey Club, held last night 
is the gym.. If was decided to enter a

HAMILTON, Nov. 14.-8ep. DuMOulln, 
the former captain of the Hamilton Tiger*, 
to In Hamilton on a two weeks’ vacation, 
and will be beoLuntll after the final game 
for the Cànadian championship. He has 
been Invited; to take charge, and -coach 
the Hamilton players for the next two 
weeks, and h*s practically consented to

thl
eThe lèvent was International In scope- 

end called for the Judging of 
officers' chargers, ridden by ,oftl5?T* 
uniform. In the judging of nine Morten 
stallions, four-year-olds and over ,, 
in harness, Sampson, owned by H. «■ 
Watson of Brandon. Vt., took the blue. 
Bon B„ owned by E. A. Darling ofBast 
Budke. Vt.. was second, and Bob Morgan, 
owned by A. R. Vantasset of Dubois, va., 
was tblird.

College 
> first a

team, t 
and last . 

while in the second they seemed
’'

senior team this season in the O. H. A. 
On account of the unpleasantness last 
year between McGill, Queens and Varsity, 
tie latter withdrew from the Intercollegi
ate Hockey Union, and are still deter
mined to remain outside, unless conces
sions are granted by the other teams In 
the union.

The athletic directorate last night de
cided that no further advances towards a 
reconciliation should be made by Varsity. 
If anything Is done. It will have to be 
brought about by the Intercollegiate 
Hocke Union. From some remarks that 
passed between Varsity and Queens offi
cials at the Rugby game on Saturday, it 
was learned that Queens is very anxious 
that Varsity should again enter the Inter
collegiate Union tills season. It was 
finally decided at the meeting last night 
to let the executive deal with the question 
of resuming negotiations with the other 
teams Ip the Intercollegiate.

sss 7«a_22® There Is a possibility of Varsity also
' ^ ' ' having a team entered in the western

» T'i. section of proposed new Interprovtnclal
132 118 140— 390 series, along with T.A.A.C. and one of the

’ ni 171 110— 422 canoe clubs of this city.
. 110 158 144— 421 Varsity will have a strong hockey team
. tas 124 123— 402 this season. Six of last year's players are
. 154 9S 182—,2S0j back, and several good men from the

— —— —1 junior team are also on hand. Among the
......... 703 003 649—2031 j players this season there will be : Rlch-

2_ 8 T'l.j ardson, goal; Code and Frith, defence;
166 175 178— 519 ] McSloy, Armstrong, Strome and Cotton.
135 1X4 167— 356 The total expenditure of the Varsity 

;;; J,. Hockey Çlub last year was $1564. and the
HJ JJ' JL 2*2; total receipts $804. leaving a deficit of| 

H was unanimously agreed that bet- 
••• __ __ ter rink accommodation must be provided
cZ <UM_i86ii If Varsity hoekey 1s to be kept up withouttotals 636 a money loss to the athletic association.

cection n __ g .tij-'jJ The newly-elected executive are : Hon.
128 142 1*8— 406 President, Dr. C. K. Clarke; hon. vlce-

■ 113 m fc— 331 : president, T. Loudon, B.A., Sc.; president.
10 142— 338 Mr. Wylie, 8.P.8. : vice-president, B. M.

108 142 96— 315, Frith, University College; secretary-trea-
11*, 163 186— 134i, surer, Paul R. Armstrong, University Col-

------ ,—-------------- lege: hon. coach, Dr. B. Gallle (re-elect-
.......... 629 680 607—1916 ed); captain, James Ivan McSloy (re-eleet-

1 2 3 T'l. ed). All the officers were elected by ac-
106 88 77— 271 clamatlon.
lM>. 112 , 96— 318
105 100 81- 286
111 122 !0T- 342
93 183 87— 879'

l two-man—Moss Rote v. 
Red Roee v. Irish Rose.

Eaton League.
In the Eaton League last night on T- 

B.C., alleys E4 and Delivery took two 
. , . each from the Main Floor and E o, while

do so. In a short review of Saturdays B j 2S grabbed the series from the In
game at Toronto, the old Tiger leader 8peCtors. Scores; 
says : ' , ...

“The game cleanly demonstrated that 
very little progress lia* been made lit 
Canadian football In the last three years.
The opportunities of developing the game 
have not been taken advantage of. and 
both teams were sadly lacking In variety I E. Tolley 
of plays. The teams were only fairly well 
handled by their respective captains, glar
ing examples of misjudgment were made 
by both captains at crucial moments, and 
two Instances of this In the last quarter 
in ail probability cost Hamilton the game..
The half-backs were a great disappoint
ment. Tlielr handling of punts was abso
lutely Inexcusable, and In many cases the 
ball was allowed to drop on the ground, 
and an attempt made to catch It on the 
bound, which Is against all established Robson . 
rules of back play, and -shows lack of Blngley • 
coaching. There were enough -fumbles cullln ... 
made by the backs to lose three ordinary Marks ... 
games. Had the Argonaute been a first- Bowman 
class team and taken advantage of those 
errors, the score irould have been very 
one-sided. The llit* was Impregnable, and 
gave the half-backs perfect protection, 
and was in no way responsible for the lose 
of the game. Their defence was grand, 
but on the offence they lack vim and 
dash, which were the characteristics that 
made the Tigers famous. The material le 
excellent. Coaching and drilling are need
ed badly."

THE 550,M^RK.

639
........ 591

more bowling < 
then usual and T0R0N1

Officers*1'
Two

OVER
Morgan, Owls .....
Bird, Queen City* .
Ryan, Telegram ..........
Phillips, Sunday World..
Griffiths, Queen Cltye..
Mad'lll, Main Floor..........
Humphrey, Windsor ....
Perry, Pastimes .
Robinson, Elites .

Business Men’s Loom*.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last 

night, the Telegram team, with a rear
ranged batting order, surprised even their 
most ardent supporters by taking three 
straight games from the Hayea Pluhiblng 
Company In the Business Men s League 
series. Art Anglin, the elongated Rugby, 
hockey and lacrosse referee, was on the 
firing line for the Telegram, and surprised 
the gallery with a 2fl8 count In the mid
dle game. Irving and Feather rolled as 
of yore, but may come ba*k with a mtie 
delicate nursing. As usual. Tommy Ryan, 
the playing manager oj^the Bay and Me
linda street outfit, was all to the mustard, 
and put up the banner total of the night, 
with a 596 count, getting 225 for high 
game. For Hayea Plumbing Company;
Jimmy Lehatie was the beet of a bad 
bunch with a 463 total, with the balance 
of the team finishing all the way down to 
373. The plpemen, however, can be partly Tbe Dukes- 
excused, as the team has had little prao- Hayward 
tlce since their entry Into the league, rne 
scores : „

Telegram—
Anglin
Ayle<worth ....
Robertson ........
Knowles ..............
Ryan ...................

Si
t: 3

the Q.C., 
and only 

the b. U590
679City Two-Mln League.

In the City Two-Man League y*?tôrJ?,y
afternoon, on .Dominion, alleye, the Do
minions took three from the College peir. 
The scores : ’

Dominions—
H. PhSlan ....
F. PhSlan ....

—Section T—

. 180 174 115- 44»

. 169 125 155— 449
. 153 195 129— 475
. 174 ISC 142- 449
. 150 157 172— 478

57621J 4—
G. Tolley ... 
Studholme ..
Clerk ..............
Fraser ..........

The annual 
' volver Club 

Queen's Own 
Avenue, Tore 
tendance tha
auceeeeM so 
It was decld 
revolver cen 
Rlfléf Loagm 
Canada, whti 
In each of tt 
uary, Febru 

1 first practice 
the galleries 
the 22ndi Inst

petitions wll 
leipalnder ol 
officers were 

Hon. preeli 
Ijent.-Ool. 
Donald Rohe 

President— 
Vlce-presid 

H. Eden. 8m
. Committee- 
got ts, N. F 
George Bark 

Copiai na—'' 
HCcretar;

IV
578!

I 572
662 

.. 651
a1 2 3 4 6 T’l.

187 153 216 153 1*3— S« 
. 175 161 166 165 161- VU

No, it will not he necessary for every
one to visit Hamilton. There is talk 
of a 56-cent admission as the lowest 
ligure, and the students say they w.,i 
not stand for that. However, there arc 
a couple of new stands to be built, 
and someone must foot the bill—The 
Tigers’ Rugby Club? Oh. no. Can you 
fancy a suggestion being made by 
Hamilton that Varsity stand half the 
cost? Well, that's what they did. Any
way, the student athletic association 
refused, and another way is for Hamil
ton to get the money thru a 50-cent 
general admission. Instead of the regu
lation 25 cents that Is always In vogue 
at Roeedale.

■
- - j" f-fj1Totals..................-

Main Floor— 
Carpenter
Mills ........
Hewglll' ..
Madili ...
Anderson

. Totale ...

Totals ...............  342 319 376 318 344 1W
1 2 3 4 • 1,1

14» 152 156 161 16»- «8* 
171 125 136 *188 J98— «3

38-1160 116 169-
134 2fl" 125— 476
159 144 148 - 4SI
202 180 191— 573

» 183 148 153- 484

College— 
Armstrong . 
Stewart .

i

—A League—
1 2lifer !

3 -TL • 
202 126 146-- 474

.. 212 181 198- 591 I

.. 165 140 300- 485

.. 183 184 199- 676

Queen Cltye— 
f: Btid“.:.......
C Gordon ........ ..
W. Griffiths .....
F. Phelan ............................ 189 187 191- 547

; Totals ............V 319- 277 294 349 362 159»

—Section II— Hotel League.
The Windsor won all three from the 

Woodbums In the Hotel League last 
night on Dominion alleys. Scores : •

Woodburns— 1 2 * .
.. 97 142 182— m
.. 208 124 185- 488
... 146 166 176- 488

160 171 156- 481
1*2 188 147— 487

I 1 :Delivery—«I1 Pi 961 798 964-2888 1
Totals 

College—
B. Parke.............
J. Gallow ..........
K. Legge ..... 
9- Armstrong 
W.,Vodften ....

Totale ....

V • •••»* e e e-e
m » v’MÆ.... 168 180 184- 467 ’*

.... 171 117 142- 450 ■
» «S 166— 8U

.... 177 168 147- 487. 1

.... 143 141 126- 404

1Pari ------
De adman 
Malone .. 
Davey ... 
Harper ..

What does Hamilton want all the 
money for. anyway? This is amateur 

where salaries are unneces- Totals ..........
. E 5- 
Lackey .. 
Winkler 
Mason .
Diiffus 
Ivatlmer 
Wills ....

: football,
sary! I

m
5And the Hamilton Alerts' victory over 

Parkdale Canoe Club only meant a 
iemporary advantage, as the Paddlers 
declare.they will surely overcome those 
12 points when the teams meet on Sat- 
urdsy at Varslty.

William J. Stark, tho indefatigable 
secretary, has already started Work on 
the spring horse show. He is at. New 
York this week, attending the Madl- 
eon-Square Garden display.

Ben Simpson was the weak man behind 
the Tiger line Saturday, but It Is a eer- 
falntv that the school master will not be 
Hamilton'» weak point in the Canadian 
championship game.

.......... 743 791 W 23»
3 TT.

......... 147 M 135-473
.......... 191 191 190- OÎ2
.......... 173 146 196- 484
.......... 148 188 138- 461
.......... 149 182 167-«8

...... 803 859 786 24*8

Totals .......... .
Windsor—

E. Taylor
E. Humphrey ..
F. Taylor ...........
Christensen .... 
Edwards ............

I ............. >.... 842 774 796-9»
—B. League— .. _i a in

... 178 214 152- 644

... 175 170 156- 504

21

.................
Welsh ......rr
Maxwell ..........
Smith ..............

Totals ....
A.Y.C.—

Sellln .......
Dickson ...
Olivant ....
Harper ...
Rr.esell ..

Totals ..........
Seldom lime—

R. Madlgsr. ....
Ollvér ..........
Lawson ...
G. Madlgan 
Hlsted ....... '.

Totals .............
TyndaM’s Colts- 

W. Spink ..
White ......

1■ ......... 137 100 lit— 411
......... 181 Ml 106-518
..... 161 1*8 146- 468

if Ij '
1 2 3 T’l.

... 138 208 138- 41»
... 165 146 131- 441
.... 142 173 186— 460
.V. 159 146 167- 411
... 225 167 198- MW

Bay-etreet.E 123- 
Stanley . 
Ccnllffe . 
If owl t* .. 
Ftocke .. 
Aietln ..

THE REAL RUGBY CRITICS. Totals ..........

Gladstone League.
The Florals dropped all three to the

Pastimes In the Gladstone League last 
night. Perry led the list with 562. Scores;

Pastimes— 1 2 j*
Fursscdomi ...........................  141 121 173— 445
Perry ............................'...— 208 168 176- 362
Harrison ................................. 165 177 153— 49»
Mowatt ........................:.... m 17» m-M»
Webb .......................................  171 _1” 1»*- 4<g

.........."«7 783 850 24W
1 2 3 T'l.

. 130 136 121- 367
.......... 110 114 117- 341
.......... 136 160 176-4(2
....... . 106 143 112- *6i
.......... 130 182 136- m

.......... 602 6»1 «2 1940

Hamilton i
Hamilton t 

ed Hof boni 
morning In : 
pery field, 
mud thari 
liton boy 
locals, and 1 
to some a*1 
the Harbortl 
and the Vlgli 
took a 
got ov 
Flay wnfc tu 
and theAe W;

The Tteeri 
the last/qiljs 
over a/il life 
rtnto teany 
and \ bey and 
thelrT-hw 
oven, and ti 
of their op

tJ. ‘ ? 9f ^ I... m 1 3fc| !
:::::::: 1 m M

*
, Herald ; The Tigers were outplayed at 
nearly every stage, and they have no per
son but themselves to blame for the de
feat. The Tigers showed nothing but 
straight football at any stage of the game, 
and Harry Griffiths, the Varsity coach, 
gained little- Information which will be of 
much value to him. In fact, the way the 
team was playing on Saturday it would 
have been foolish to attempt much out of 
the regular style. Every man on the team 
from Quarter-Back Awrey to the full
back was fumbling, and, altho there were 
a few tricks tried, not one of them worked 
successfully, owing to the loose play. Even 
Bob Isblster was not In his usual good 
form, neither as a player ndr as captain, 
but for Robert It must he said that he 
admitted It after the game and offered 
no excuses. The Tigers’ back division did 
mot begin to play to form, and if there is 
not an Improvement In that dlvlstonpf the 
team In the game with Varsity It will oe 
all off with Hamilton, as far as the Cana
dian championship to concerned.

Time* : There to no question that Argos 
Kqn. Saturday's game on Its merits. They 
certainly deserved to, for they outplayed 
Hamilton at almost every stage of the 
game. Their back division, notwithstand
ing the fact that Binkley is practically 
the mainspring and whole works, had It 
on the Tigers. Binkley outpunted Simp
son, the Argo halves made fewer fum
bles, and the wings seemed to follow up 
faster and tackle surer than Tigers. T7ie 
fumbling of the Tiger backs, especially 
In the early period of the game, was 
wretched. Kid Smith seemed to be the 
one exception. After being out of the 
game for nearly three weeks, he Jumped 
In on Saturday, filling Dutch Burton's 
place, and proved the star of the team.

Spectator : T.A.A.C. of Toronto won the 
Senior D.R.F.U. championship at Dundas 
on Saturday afternoon, after a mediocre 
game, which was watched by about a 
thousand people. A score of 11 to 7 was 
put up, but the play at all times was even, 
and U was only by sensationally quick 
work! at a couple of interesting periods of 
the game that T.A.A.C. managed to make 
11 points. Of those 11 points, 10 were made 
on touchdowns, and, while each try repre
sented a quick bit of work, luck figured 
largely In the original manner In which 
the Dundas goal eras placed in Jeopardy. 
Dundas earned seven points by bird fight
ing, and if Maliett had been given more 
work on kicking there might have been a 
different stfbry. The Toronto team turned 
up with a stronger aggregation than It 
had bn the gridiron since the season of 
1910 opened, while Dundas was without 
the services of Rye croft and Clarke, both 
of whom were sadly missed.

145
t

Ï
829 888 764 3631 

3 I 1. 
142 160- i«
101 153- *16

.. 180 166 124- 43»
171 18» 153- 4M 

.. 146 141 167— 464

Totals __ i........
• Hayes Plumbing- 
Frank McBride ... .... 125
Zeagman ........
John McBride
Lehane..............
McGrath

e wTotals ........
Inspectors— 

McGowan ......
Watson ..........
Green way .... 
Htcne ....
Nixon .............

2 * 1
I .... 1»» 685 680 791-2152 

1 2 8-T'l.
The Ontario Rugby L'n,on lias harl a 

long and eventful career, and one time 
contained all the Important clubs, city and 
college, of the province. Osgoode Mall, 
Varsity, Queens and Ottawa College were 
all winners In tlielr time, likewise the 
Rough Riders, Tigers and the old Toronto 
Club. The formation of the Intercollegi
ate and Interprovlnclal has taken away 
the cream of the teams; but still the O. R. 
F. U, has equal chance In the finals thru 

In the Canadian

; Humber Bay Athletic Club.
The annual nomination meeting of the 

Humber Bay Athletic Club Was held last 
_ . , ,-oc night, the election to take place In theT°tale ........, ................. &-*** clubrooms on Dec. 4. The nominations

Parkdale Three-Man Leeague. Hon. president—Dr. Forbes Godfrey,
One record wa* «mashed last nlgiH in ^ ^ A

the Parkdale Three-Man. League, when ^ j. Dresident-Jas Fordvce A Orr E 
the Heavyweights hung up a new single Presley H McDonrtd* M fov-ce'
annfîvô’<from*tiie pirate-^Scores' FoT^ice^rtffl-C.^e^r Jas. For:
"toavywXht^^ 3 T' 5 T’l. dye*. 8. Hicks, Jas, Smith, Bob Orr. John

Blrdsall .....................ITS 26» 16» 1*1 178-910 DhW". Art IhT. , ,
Htokoe L...U2 208 173 175 139- 847- sscretaDr-M. Joyce, C. Ksat, Wm.
Stewart .... 176 196 147 171. 147—937 Davey, H. McDonald, F. McDonald.

For secretary-treasurer—M. Pameter, E. 
Presley, M. Joyce, Art Orr, Jas. Smith, 
Jas. Fordyce, Sept. Hicks.

For amusement committee—Art Orr, E. 
Presley, M. Joÿce, Sam Greenfield, J. 
Smith, H. McDonald, G. Horwood.

For house committee—Wm. Runnelle, M. 
Wilkins, Jas. Joyce, EMgar Greenfield, H. 
Tavener, Bob Orr, F. McDonald, Gordon 
Fordyce, Tom- Greenfield, Bert Switcher.

For aquatic committee—Robert Orr, Art 
Orr, Sept. Hicks, Geo. Horwood, H. Tave
ner, G.. Fordyce, B. Nurse.

For auditors—E. Presley, H. McDonald, 
Jas. Joyce, Jas. Fordyce, Art Orr, Ted 
Harrison, Wm. Davey.

47»
463::::: It 15

1*1 142 118— 411

W $ «
787 792 771-232» ‘

3 T'l.
... 184 142 141- 467
... 145 147 141- 4fc
... ID 163 1M-505
... 183 181 147—
... 1*8 16$ 168-
... Ito *750 "788-55 r

1 v-’v thl
Totals ........

Florals—
Mitchell ............
Stokoe ................
Button ................
Blrdsall ............
Armltage ...„

:::::: wm 68» 766 2161Totals i
••••••••«••a

Payne’s League.
In the Printers’ League, Morning Sec

tion, yesterday afternoon, the Sunday 
World and the Gtobe won two each from 
the Mall and the Dally World'. Scores :

1 8 3 T'l.
166 128 110- 40*
126 125 163— 414
lift 741 WO- *4* 
201 l»7 181- si»
153 17$ 174— 60$

»

11; ; i
.*.

ncivlrtile of ' membership 
Union, and last year Parkdale played the 
final with Varsity after the latter stowfd 
away the Rough Riders.

1! Sunday World-
R. Kerr ...............
w..R. James 
A. E. Thompson 
Geo. Phillips .... 
C. Wilson ............

rsu-
Cook ........

Totals .............. » feeling was 
Ï* probable 
lo. een the «

Atehenaeum Two-Man League.
In the Athenaeum Two-Man League 

yesterday afternoon, the Ramblers won 
three from the Aberdeen*. Every man 
rolled over 900, with Art Tomlin leading, 
with 97*. The teams were very evenly 
matched, and the games were hardly ever 

utltil the last ball. The scores :
1 2 3 4 6 'll.

rdon .... 169 198 188 160 206-910

Totals ....
: The following gives a record of the final 

O.R.F.U. games .since organisation lit 
1883 : 1883, Toronto beat Ottawa College;
1884, Toronto by default; 1885, Ottawa Col-' 
lege beat Ottawa City. W. Ottawa*-Cel-' 
lege beat Toronto; 1887, Ottawa College 
beat Hamilton; 1888, Ottawa College beat 
Hamilton; 1889. Ottawa College beat 
Queens; 1890, Hamilton beat Queens; 1891, 
Osgoode Hall beat Varsity ; 1892, Osgoode 
Hall beat Hamilton; 1893, Queens beat To
ronto ; 1894, Queens beat Hamilton; 1895, 
Varsity beat Queens; 1896, Varsity heat 
Toronto A.C. ; 1897. Osgoode Hall beat
Hamilton ; 1898, Ottawa City beat Hamil
ton; 1899, Granites (Kingston) beat Otta- 

■ wa City; 1900, Ottawa beat Argonauts (To
ronto) ; 1901, Argonauts beat Ottawa City,. 
2 to 1; 1902, Ottawa City beat Argonauts? 
1903, Hamilton Tigers won; 1904, Hamilton 
Tigers won from Toronto In the finals, 77 
to 16; 1906, Hamilton Tigers with an un
beaten record ; 1906,- Hamilton Tigers won 
final from Argonauts, 10 to i: 1607, Peter- 
boro beat Westmount, 25 to i; 1908, Toron
to A,A.C. 37. Peterboro 6; 1909, Parkdale 
8, T.A.A.C. 3: 1910, T.A.A.C. 11. Dundas 7;

i Totals .................501 613 489 507 484-269»
Pirates—

Canfield ...
Pridtiam ..
Wells ..........

fa*. The
r.- P. F. i 
». Zimmer

■ÆiI ! 1 2 3 4 B T'l.
...174 J61 232 166 180- 852
...128 148 m 1T0 153- 720
...189 227 188 139 169- 902

Reaadala League Open*.
Aid. 8am McBride, non. president, and 

master of ceremonies, opened the Row- 
dale I.O.O.F. Two-Man League last night 
on the Brunswick Alleys with a short 
speech and assisted by Bro. A. J. Jack- 
son, started four teams spilling the piss, 
when they rolled the first balls, BrO.
Jackson trimming the city hall artist by 
four pins. The alderman has bloeeomci 
Out into a classy poet, rhyming the teams 1 
as follows: . .< • ' 'S i

When happy love (the bride rose) and 
youthful beauty (the beauty roee) met f I 
early youth (the primrose) and confession I 
of love (the moss rose), t<r* talk about 
love and*beauty (the red rose», there then | [
arose Jealousy (the yellow rose) and dan
gerous love (the tube rose), but on af
terthought and stability they all joined In * 
and sang the last aong entitled. Think of 
Me (the rambler rose). The Yellow Rose 
and the Bride Rose took throe each from • « 
the Rambler Roee and the Queen Rose.
Score*:

Rambler Roee- 1 2 3 4 T'l. Cl
H. Grey ............................ 66 92 UB 110- 374
W. T. Cook ........ 166 154 1*1 17S-M9

Totals ............ 7...........281 ~M 240 *5b-1003
Yellow Roee— 1 2 8 4 T'L

A. McDomfld ............ . 71 84 103 104- 372
H. Dunn ............................179 188 186 166- 699

Totals ...........................250 282 269 270—1071
Bride Rose- 1 2 8 4 T'l; k !

W. Thorne ...................... 136 118 147 122-5*3 ■
J. J. Sutherland ........Ill 157 189 123- 59»

Totals ..........................«7 M 28$ 246-19#
Queen ROee- 1 2 3 4 T’l.

Csswetl .................................77 to 77 10»- III i
J. W. Sutherland ..

Totals ..........................195 208 264- 280— «8

Totals ........................  752 7$6 726 2ÿ44
The Mail— 12 3 X I.

L. Tew ................................ 109 138 178-.425
J. Walker ......................... 115 139 112-
E. Bruns kill .................... 172: 16U IS*—
C. Webster .............  139 1 37 186- 412
N. Faulkner ..................... 148 147 162— 461

l II Bai
Basketball 

hd second 
afteroo 
Slfton (

4 ; won
Aberdeen*—

W. McMillan .... 181 188 180 17» 176- W4 s. Totals ............... 491 536 541 464 412-2474 rFruiters' League. ’
In the Wholesale Fruiters' league last 

night, the Pippins took two from the 
Kings. The scores :

Pippins—
Bain ........
Bam ford 
Jordan ..
Alcott ...

-
'! Totals ................ 840 386 368 33» 3*1 1814

Ramblers— 1 2 2 4 6 'll.
a. Black ............... 183 166 203 194 167- !W2
A. Tomlin .......   212 202 lU 170 176- 92»

Totals ..............1» 367 874 364 830 1830

, Totals ..............
The Globe—

R. Cashman 
R. • Galrdner .... 
E. Richardson ..
W. Beer ................
L. Parkes ............

........  683 721 756 216U
12 3 T'l.

.. 161 17» 184— 624

..125 115 101- 841

.. HS 1)4 161- »1
199 m— o22 

133 166 206— 6W

i- r12 3 'FI.
110- 441 
153- 522 
155— 022 
147— 4SI 
167- 479

. 132 ; duI ....... P "
I 167

Elected by Acclamation
Nominations for the chief offices of the 

Ontario Hockey Association closed Sat
urday without opposition, the elections 
thus going bv acclamation as follows :

President-^xiuto Blake Duff of Welland.
First Vice-President—H. E. Wetlauffer. 

Berton <_
Second V195)President—Chas. Farquhar- 

ton, Stratford.
A.A.U. of C. Governor—Francis Nelson, 

Toronto.
Secretary—W. A. Hewitt, Dally Star, To

ronto.
Treasurer—Dr. W. G. Wood, Toronto.
The following nominations were made 

for the executive committee, four to be 
elected: Ken. Caesejman, London; Nor
man A. Rule, Colltngwood : H. J. Sterling, 
Paris; Rev. A. F. Barr, Whitby; John 
Dymcnt, Barrie; R. M. Glover, Peterboro.

Paynee'e League.
The Bachelors won three from the Sene

cas in Payne’s League last night. Lowenn 
of the losers was high, with 522. Scores :

12 3 Ti.
........... " 118' 135 112- 3«e

.. 143 119 103- 3*0

.. 146 126 154— 426

.. 113 116 13b- 365

.. 157 202 183- 522

Okert
Totals ............................. 702 773 807 2282

Daily World— 12 3 T'l.
W. A. Nlghswartder.... 153 182 11«— 4W
E. Johnson ..............
H. E. Cameron....
L. A. Findlay........
W. H. Williams ..

il732 2336 
3 Tt. 

136— 50» 
136— 417 
128— 34# 
164— o»2 
169- 4 !»

Totals .. 
Kings—

D. Levack .. 
W. Weston ., 
W. Waller . 
Hutchison .. 
Egan ..............

1i,
Senecas—

Ferser ..............
Srlgley .............
Sliuerland ....
Dillon .................
Lowenn ..........

i... 170 118 12»- 411
... 116 130 18»- 38b
... 139 143 169- 441
... 179 160 181- 03»

f *1
»!! I1

1|| ij Totals 756 682 724 216*733 2244Totals lADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 7. ... 677 698 68* 2U83
3 T'l. 

172- 435 
166— 462

.......... 181 146 1(4— 5V1
.......... 119 179 146- 442

Totals ..
Bachelors— 1 _ 2

Dyer . {.........................j......... 129 134
Hadley ....................................  1*8 134
Adams ............
Walker ......
W. Dawson ........................... 192 133 140- 4*6

I
Morgan Rolls 639.

The Orioles took the odd game from the 
Owl» In the Royal Canadian League 
laat night. Morgan was the star perform
er, with the good total of/689. Scores : 

Orioles— 1 2
Leslie ........
Bartlett ...
Armstrong 
Murray ...
J. Logan ,

Totals .
Owls—

Cashmore .
Culllton ...
A, Capps .
Young ........
Morgan .

Totals

1 Central League.
The warmest game of the season Was 

played In the Central League last nlgnt, 
when the Hammond Bros, and Nationals 
clashed for the first time, both teams be
ing tied for first place, with 13 wins, 2 
losses to their credit, It being the first 
time for Hammond Bros, to hold top 
position, and by defeating the Nationals 
two out of three they still lead the league. 
In spite of Captain Pearce scouting every 
league In the city for players. Hammond 
Bros, are a good "steady team, and will 
certainly take some beating before" the 
season closes. The scores :

Hammond Bros.—
Hancock .............
Lambert ..............
B. Hammond ..
G. Hammond ..
J. Hammond ...

:
i j; mi »

1The Toronto 
BrewingCo’s

8 'T'l.
168 1*6 185- 4M
189 116 17»- 484
146 /) 174- 640
152 168 186— MA,
161 16» 146- 4(6

:Totals In the fi

Pile»
Bcsema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes
And Bloc 
eases, i 
free advi 
and q 
nished in 
m. to 1 ; 
day*—16 
tloji free

DRS.
25 Tor

784 738 797 2301 i
iÎ

■ TT
IIndia ■ t

802 SH 86» 2604
3 T'l. 

186- 318 
18»— 461 

. 186 152 160- 4M
.. 190 145 W~ 46.
.. 192 221 236— #39

J

CUT OUT THE COUPON 1 3
306 m 

.. too m
.118 128 m 141- *17

2 3 TÎ.
175 IS*- 48»
196 173- 543
I»» 131— 416
167 169— 496
151 133— 43VPale rugby gossip. uet

............ %
Don’t go without your favorite smoke because)» dealer 
in your neighborhood does not carry

Fresh as daisies after their victory over 
Queen» on Saturday, the champion Var
sity f. team was out on the campus last 
night, and went thru a series of bucking 
and scrimmage stunts for over an hour 
It -was a strenuous practice from the 

. word go, and there wasn't an Idle mo
ment.

iI,H M8 797 881 2384t Perrin’s, Dent*», fowne»* 
Tan or Grey. $1.00 end up ;AleI 837 77» 23(2

160 121)— 418
173 155— 4»8
lfô 142- 443 
133 168- 414
178 123- 476

Totals ... 
Nationals— 

Fitzgerald .. 
Maxwell ....
Woods ............
Tuero ........
Smith .............

Elite Two-Man League.
Quinn and Robinson took two from Bar- 

low and Heuchan in the BT»e Two-Man 
League last night. The i fddle game was 
a* tie, and Quinn and Robinson won the 
roll-off. Scores :

Quinn ...t.
Robinson .

Totals .

•■mDUNFIELD ft CO.ill DAVIS’ “PERFECTION”I

iî i

| 8AM R. DANDYCharlie Gage simply can't keep away 
from those afternoon practices. He was 
out again yesterday on the campus watch
ing his team-mates, and, felt like a fish 
out of water. But his shoulder ts rapidly 
getting better, and in a few days he ex
pects to do; a little light practice.

To rush their opponents In the first 
half and pile up such a lead in scoring 
that no possible chance remains of being 
overtaken seems td be the intention of the 
Varsity team during the remainder of 
the" season. Queens certainly did do some 
strenuous playing In the last few minutes 
of Saturday's game. They were no dead 
ones. No, Indeed. r

It looks as If the Mulock Cup Rugby 
series will continue till nearly Christmas, 
if the teams don't keep'to thçlr dates 
more regularly than has been the custom 
for the past week or two. The game yes
terday afternoon was postpeneed once 
more, because some of tlie Vic.. men were 
sick ahd unable to play. Senior S. P. S., 
who were to have been their opponents, 
also seemed not In the least sorry to have 
tne game called off.

lug i 2 * n
146 121 145— 411 
197 187 1*7- ati

is not only a pleasant 
beverage but a rich and 
wholesome tonic ; it 
has all the merits of 
good malt tonics with 
the addition of sparkle 
and palatabtlity.

I Ask your dealer.

i WINE» AND LIQUORS 
800 Ctrrard Street Ernst

Prompt.delivery to all parte of the dty. Writs 
tor price list. ed

80» 708 ZJM

10c CIGARTotals

* Australian Wine.
TROY, N.Y., Nov. 14.—Jumbo Welle of 

Australia and Kyle Whitney of Boston 
fought 15 rounds to a draw to-night at 
the Grogan Athletic Club of Watervhet.

Billy Allen Beeaten.
ALBANY, N.Y., Nov. IT—Patsy Kline 

of Newark won from Billy Allen of Syra
cuse In the eighth round of a ten-round 
bout to-night. Allen's seconds threw up 
the sponge.

342 308 312 M3
1 2 3 TI.

166 164 192- o22
167 144 166- 4(6

"
Barlow*........
Heuchan ..tf nSAMUEL MAY&CO

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

■fstablished 
JP Forty Years 
1 S*nd for (hrthjuo 

r-r* ma *104,

Mr Aixiaide St., y/, 
TORONTO.

Totals 383 308 3o( DMHere» the coupon—cut it out—fill in—and mail to 
We will send you any quantity desired of these cigars 
at the regular retail price of $2.00 for a box of twenty- 
five. And then you will always Have plenty of “PER
FECTION’’ Cigars when you want them. You know 

^yourself that there is no other tigar like DAVIS’ 
"PERFECTION.”

IT IS MILD.

ITus.
dtySidelights.

The World has raised It* honor roll for 
bowlers from 525 to 560, and, as the season 
has now got well under way, many bowl
ers will no doubt figure In the -column 
often. So, come along, ye kingpin chasers 
and let's see some big scores.

•ht
Dt
SHf
setHamilton Tigers have not had a good 

practice since the season opened, and 
now they will get out for some real 
hard work In preparation for the:: 
Dominion championship game with 
Varsity, as they realize that It will 
take a good team to win fronf the 
students.

52

VI Georg « Stddorn of the big Baton League, 
1 who defeated Tom Swltser in a match last 

week, says he to open for challenges from 
any member of the Main Floor team, or, 
In fact, any bowler ou the main floor of 
the "Big Store."

Frank Carpenter, the clever southpaw 
bowler, has signed up with Bud Ander
son's Main Floe- team In the Eaton A.A. 
League. Bud says he has a find and 

vWlth a little coaching,thinks Frank will 
m^ke them all step to town.

i *.I
»EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT. '>t Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies, g0ie agent» 
In Canada for the celebrated

Bottled only at the Brewery

THE TORONTO 
BREWING Sc MALTING 

CO., LIMITED

I

iitTIFCO”e BOWLIN jrThat whirlwind finish of Queens on Sat
urday rather puzzled Varsity. For that 
reatfou Captain Hugh Gall has set out 
for a streuuous week's practice, so that 
the blue and white will be in trim to meet 
all euch emergencies during pi* next two 
Saturdays.

In spite of tlielr defeat by R. M. C. on 
Saturday, Varsity II. were oui for prac
tice yesterday afternoon, and looked noth
ing the worse for their encounter with the 

: military. The blue and white still have 
^confidence In landing the honors when the 

final game to pulled off, which will likely 
be at Peterboro on Saturday.

Hotel Krausmaaa. Ladles a ad geatle- 
Germaa grill opea till 13 » m.

j BALLI TW» l-.T le the best on the mar
ket, because It never slips, never loses 
ite shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and corvee easily, does not become 
sntf. Is Absolutely guaranteed, le 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent -/all, .nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. 0.,

All first-class alleys are putting 
thee# bulls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll sny other ball.

!I Loverument atallatlc» fur- 
alsh ample evidence that lo
cal option and reduction uf 
licensee does 
drunkenness. Why not ad
vocate the drinking of. 
REGAL Lngrr and -promote 
I rne temperance!

There is to be a big bnuuch of prizes 
hung up at the Parkdale alleys on Friday 
night for a novice competition. AU nov
ice bowlers are. extended an Invitation to 
attend.

Mr. AlllngUam opened the series between 
the Delivery and E 5 Departments in No. 
2 Section of the Eaton League. In their 
• allai games last night, by rolling first 
ball, and we are pleased to report that a 
strike was registered by that popular 
gent.

The Parkdale monthly prize' for this 
month will be a Tlfco ball.

f i • * ■ot curtail 1
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If you cannot obtain "Perfection" Cigars from 
your regular ctgarman, eut out this coupon and mall to us;

:». DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL. 
Send me, express prepaid................ ... box

(2$ In box), at $2 per ben, ter which t anclua* 
ramlttaaa*.

• J ...........................................

Address

Light, medium or dark.
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TUESDAY MORNING

ifJOHN REARDON WINNER 
HANDICAP HT LATONIA

The World'» Selection»
BY CX3TTAU*

-

- D : .

f The be§t example 
of the perfection of modem 

brewing, is

—Latonla—
FIRST RACE—Freckle, Colette, Orteo-

B FOURTH RACE—Counties», C. F.

®FIf4h’ RACB-TheO Cook, Magazine,

^SIXTIi'rACB—Judge Walton, Samaria, 

Aylmer.

t lTHE SALE OF*■ ‘
8

*
Dismal Weather Keeps Down the 

Attendance—Results at James- 
• town and Oakland.DEWAR’S 

“SPECIAL LIQUEUR”

THREE V
• î , /

'LSENERfLACER

M EASY A
LATONIA, Nov. 14.—Dismal weather 

held down the crowd at Latonla to-day 
despite the good card. The feature, a han
dicap at a mile and a sixteenth, went to 
John Reardon. Summary ^

FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Delaney, lût (Goose),
2 Monty Fox, 105 (Austin).
Î. Grover Hughes, 106 (Howard).
Time 1.00 2-6. Louise Katz, The Whip, 

Mayor Head, I'm There, Stepfather, Bor
rower, lavender Led, Ramazan, Wur 
Jig also ran. $2 mutuels paid: Delaney, 
$3,60 win, 12.00 place, 22.70 show ; Monty 
Fox, $5.40 place, $3.40 show; Grover 
Hughes, $3.30 snow.

SECOND RACE, 1 mile:
1. Heathtrbroom, 109 (Warren).
2. Detect, 109 (Goose).
3. Eastern Star, 102 (Davenport).
Time 1.8» 4-6, Charley Strauss, Mockler, 

Sugar Lump, La U. Mexican,Amerlcaneer, 
Little Father and Dottle Tl. also ran. 
lleatherbroom, $6.30 win, $4.W place, $4.80 
show: Detect, $10 place, $6.70 g how: East
ern Star, $4.89 show.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs-
1. Alfred the Great, 120 (Koerner).
2. Crossover, 111 tvvajcott).
3. Eyewhlte, 307 (Austin).
Time 1.13 3-5. C. H. Patten, English 

Esther, Howlett, Rice Grain, Sporting 
Life, Bedmlnster, .King of Yolo, H.vlves- 
tris, A colin and Tommy McGee also ran. 
Alfred the Great, $8.60 win, $4 place, $2.20 
show; Crossover, $9.30 place, $8.20 show; 
Eyewhlte.

FOURTH

—Jamestown—
FIRST RACE—Patrick S„ El Bart, O.

US©COND RACB-rrince, Dr. Heard,Gun

CTHIRD RACE—Arondack, Practical, J.

IIFOURTH°nRACE—Besom, King Cobalt,

CFI^TH RACE—Maromara, Supervisor, 

Mollie S. A
SIXTH RACB-French Girl, Tom Mel

ton, King of the Mist.

li 591—Rote-
ue Opens : v

increases yearly ■I
The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”

“Ptlsener” is always of the SameTiigh standard— 

healthful, delidous, refreshing.

< ‘ ‘The Beer with a Reputation
\ At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers.

XX TEE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED, 
x \ TORONTO-

44latior. last night 
psy time, taking 

College team, 
ke first and last 
hd they seemed 
seme stuff that 

p.to the College 
NS.. T. Bird did 
toting last night 

wes a Mi total, 
puer on the Q.Ç., 
mg $7$ and only 
gnt. In the b 
wo from the A. 
Inns surprised 

h from Tyndalls. 
k out of the last 
[Dukes put up a 
league that wtil 
nson. In the ee- 
Mayward put In 

rhlle the rest of 
[here with fair 
finish came the 
pwlng are the

j To-day's Entries !
'

Jamestown Entries.
JAMESTOWN, Nov. 14.—The entries for 

to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE, maiden 2-year-olds, 5H

furlongs: ___ _ , .
Ivy ton...,.............-, .103 Spin ................... .. .103
Jane Thorpe............. 1« O. U. Buster ...103
El. Bart...................... 103 Jack Bourdette..l66
Hecuba................... 103 Marsh Light ....103
Vhoptank................... Î0S Patrick 8........... ,...103
Hentherbloom.... .103 

SECOND RACE, handicap, hurdle,about 
2 miles:
Shove..........
•Dr. Heard.
Guncotton.

THIRD RACE, handicap, all ages, 1

Sandhill........................»1 Ta Nun Da
Campaigner............. 109 Blackford
Arondack.................. Ill Practical ..
gandrtan....................»* Pu,l Car®
J.H.Houghton.... 104 Superstition 

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 94 
mile:
Compton............
King Cobalt...
J.H.Houghton........103 Lucille R.
Besom................. 1*

FIFTH RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, 1

... 93 Supervisor..........
... 97 Idle Michael ........ 106
...106 Cherokee Rose ..107
...107 Mold* 8. ................107

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-oldr and up. sell
ing. 1 1-16 miles: .
Algronel................... $2 Radium Star .... $-

97 Mobility.......... ..

CLUB HORSES SELL RENTER
AT MAHER’S EXCHANGE.TORONTO REVOLVER 210

... fleeted at Annual Meeting— 
*Two Teame In League. >

There was a decided Improvement In 
the sale at the Maher Horse Exchange 
yesterday., Several private outfits were 

__ ... m~tln* of the Toronto Re- sold at go»d prices and about 68 horse*■{’«a’a.’WJ srFSn&'iSSK
_____own Sergeants' mess on Queen s_ \,rown geldings, beautifully matched.
Hueee with an enthusiastic at- good, fearless drivers, afraid of noth-

tcnfttnce that augurs well for a busy and of Pther city, who had no furl
?hheereMdW<?,;,‘

It was decided to enter two teams m belng iucb a nice team, so well match- 
Mv^ver ccmpetltlon of the Canadian ed and broken. Mr. T. A. Crow of 

0Den to the Dominion of Crow A Murray, the well-known deal- 
Rlfi* Jm he held the first week ers in fancy horses, bought them, pay-
Canads, which will be Jan- Ing $670. Another nice pair of ohest-
m “eVLiJirv «nd March next. The nut mares, nicely mated, but not so 
vary, PeWUAry and M*rcn £ much sise and a nice, trappy pair were
first practice of the dubwii » «"««j» bought by Mr. B. Webb of Orillia for 
the galleries in the annories n ivi / g The same gentleman also bought 
th» Bndi Inst., and the first weekly spoon harneM f>r. Harcourt of Elk
cumpeiition on Thursdaythc-«thln»t. ^t ? bought a splendid brown mare. 5
|V«eck. These practices and spwm com g old well broken and showing a
Stlttons wlll'be h*‘f,'^eekiyb,d foMowl^R great deal of quality. She win make a 
ieeainder of the Mason. The r°" w « nlce drlver f0r the doctor s practice.
,®erswereelecled for the ensuing >ear. Thla mare brought $162.60. P. Bd- 
m presidents. Col. PlrH. «Peliatt, mondfl of the Glascow Livery bought a 

HtSL-Col. G. Gooderham. Lieut.-voi. d klnd ef a road mare, 6 years old.
for $136. Mr. O'Leary of Peterhoro 
bought a pair of bay mares for $66 
and $70. Mr. Harty of Winnipeg bought 
a good heavy chunk of a bay gelding 
for $177.50. a bay mare for $187.50 and 
a black gelding for $1$7.60. He also 
bought a lot of seven, paying from 
$102.60 to $232.50., A grey mare, con
signed by Capt. George, was sold to 
the Robert Simpson Co,, a real nice 
kind of a mare, god color and of good 
conformation. This mare, brought 
$160. R. Leighton got a good heavy 
grey gelding, one of the real good son. 
for $212.60. Mr. McMahon of the Mer
chants' Express Co. of Hamilton bought 
a good brown mare, paying $112.50. 
Quite a number of cheaper city horses 
were sold, as wall m a number of 
carriages, robe*, blankets and liâmes*. 
Altogether It was a very satisfactory 
sale, and Mr. Maher and his auctioneer. 
Mr. Jackson, were well pleased with 
the results.

.ISO Prihce ...... ..

.146 Judge Cronin ...124 
.144 Essex .......................147

...113

EDDYS MATCHES$6.40.ehow.
[ ra'ce, 1 1-16 miles:

1. John Reardon, 114 (Koerner),
2. Markle M„ 108 (Goese).
3. Can.'*'. 104 (Davenport).
Time 1.45 1-6, Dr. Holzberg and Lea

rn ere c also run. John Reardon, $9.20 win, 
$6.10 place, $2.60 show; Markle M, $4.£0 
place, $2.80 show; Camel. $2.50 show.

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile anti 70 yards:
1. M. CambOn, 106 (Koerner),
2. Queen Marguerite, 108 (Rice).
2. Jeanne d’Arc, 111 (Walcott).
Time 1.43 4-5. Falcada, Henry Hutchi

son also ran. M. Cambon, $3.50 win, $2.10 
place, $3.70 show; Queen Marguerite, $4.90 
place, $3.00 show; Jeanne d’Arc, 34.60 show.

SIXTH RACE. 1«4 miles:
1. Ben Trovato, 106 (Martin).
2. Alice Baird, 103 (Goose).
8. Montclair, 103 (Herbert).
Time 1.64. Dander, ghapdale. Arrow- 

swift. Meadowgrass. Mystifier. Beau 
Brum me!. Alcade, Maid Militant, Warren 
and Quagga also ran. Ben Trovato, 33 
win, $3.60 place, $3.40 show: Alice Baird. 
34.60 place, $3.30 show; Montclair, 311.10 
show.

---------- 4—\

King Cobalt Also Ran.
NORFOLK. Va.. Nov- 14.-August Bel

mont's two-year^old Via Octavia showed 
himself to be a colt of class at James
town to-day, when he won the opening 
dash of. six furlongs In a gallop, The 
handicap resulted In the defeat of the 
public choice. King Cobalt who was, not 
In the money, the race going to the.sec
ond choice, J. H. Houghton. The surprise 
of the day was the victory of Lucille R.

FIRST RACE-SIx furlongs :
_ 1. Via Octavia, 107 (Dugan), 9 to 5.

2. The Bigger. 101 I MeCahey). » to 2.
3. Troy Weight, 107 (McCabe). 15 to 1.
Time 1.14. Annie Sellers, Nightfall and

Lange also ran. i
SECOND RACE-aFlve furlongs :
1. Susan, 97 (Dune), 6 to 1.
2. Bodkin, 107 (McCabe), 10 to 1. rt
3. Trustee; Id? (ffntotttmnt, 19'fo’n.
Time 1.013-6. Fair Atalanta, Schnlcke!

Fritz, Thrifty. Bendaga. Quincy Belle, 
Sheriff Bradley, Miss Jonah and Chfitou 
Queen also ran.

THIRD RACE-544 furlongs :
1. J. H. Houghton, 107 (Goldstein), 11

to 5. „
2. Herpes, 96 (Kllllngsworth?, 9 to 1.
3. E. Hoffman, 110 (Alex), 5 to li 

King Cobalt also

. 97■ r i-i ...M2
.115
.1011 3 TT. .

146- 474 
188— 691 
200 - 4*5 
199- 676 
191- 547

994—2883
» TT. ;

134- 487 
142— 460 
M0— 111
147- 487
B0- 404 '

■c • lit

« wL3

l103 T-a Belle Agnes .105 
109 Practical ............... 110l<9 Y

105
>1

%1

Vmile:
Gold Bug.. 
Fuowopd. 
Bounder.. 
Maromara

j71 . 96 84"/*
*-/ %^pSefdent—Mnj'or M. S. Mercer.

Kmldent,-Major A KlHott Lieut. 
H Eden Smith, Lieut. John Hutchlneon.

Cmtimlttee—J. P. White. George Mar- 
setts, N. F. Muni'O, Hub. R. Jackson,

H. Meadows, A. 8. Todd, 
gecretery-treaeurer—A. Rutherford, 110

Day-street.

RS; *Itt

%IK
*9 Tl. 

152- 844 
159- 104 
116—
166— 6_ 
149- 468

1
::ÆTom Melton 

Fearnatight ÏÎ....100 French Girl .
King of Mist........:.104

Weather cloudy. Track fast.

175
yu& MACKCNXIE

n I * m

SSrt 'An'I-ymmi
llton boys were much heavier than the 

and In the mud used their weight 
to some advantage. On the other hand 
the Harbord halves played s good game 
sail the lighter men held well. Hamilton 
took a lead of 5 in the first quarter and 
rot over the line again before half time. 
Play was more even in the third quarter 
and there was no scoring.

The Tiger men were on the defensive in 
the last quarter, but could not be shoved 
over and Harbord- failed to kick. Tim To- 

’ r< nto team were too anxious for a touch 
and beyond kicking for one point loet 
their chances of making the score more 
even, and the game ended 10 to 1 In favor 
of their opponents. The beet *>f good 
feeling was In evidence thruout. and ft 
(t probable these friendly contests be- 
leeen the schools will become an annual 
affifr. The game was ably handled by 
Mr. P. F. Munro. Jarvis Collegiate, and 
Sr. Zimmerman. Varsity.

».•Latonla Entrlee
I.ATONIA. Nov. 14.—The entries for to- 

morrow are a* follows:
FIRST RACE, 2-year-old*. seUlng, »

........M0

742—2447 
8 TT. 

181- 382 
189- 466 
186- 434 
170 - 608 
148- 867

1 iH10
26 %Start?**................... *9» Beatrice .

Emma Stuart.........100 Oiono ....
Wlr.e............................104» Colette ..:
Oriental Pearl.......104 Rose McGee .
Helen Burnett.......1C4 Iwalaru .......... —-
Freckle...#.i.e.e..40B Evtfl- >..-•• /............
Hiccough.................. 108 Princess ind’try.lOS

SECOND RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
Up, 1 file and 70 yards: ' ■
Battle Fleet..........103 Law. P. Daley ..ira
Wander......................109 Night Mist ......109
Pirate Diana-.........Ml Nethermost .
Mamie Algol.......... U» Ceremonious

........m
ylTffrRDY!^^É;1^n^ca^,arVéar-oids. U
S?^Fl'le..:.C...i00 La U. Mexican... 100

iita.liero.ovtn.......li Lnu B,-.>suit .........
Helene.......................IF Rogdbi ............l. .116

FOURTH RACE, P.nduraftce Stake, 
handicap, X-year-olds and up, 2 miles:
Clutrella.....................  90 C. F*. Grainger..101
Cherrvola.......... ,....112 Countless ............... 118

FIFTH RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs: '
All Red........................U0 F'ollla I^evy ...........114
Theodore Cook....116 Magazine .................11»

SIXTH RACE, selling. 8-year-olds, 11-1$

&S'6i»±s xnsai
{STwawiT'JS |îJKr»

*  109 o on the I^uisdowno grounds on Saturday.
The Rlverdale boys had things all trvelr 
own way and won In a walk. Dutchy 
Gibbons opened the scoring with a nice 
shot. George Gliding also found the net 
just before half time, with, a beautiful
long shot. Half time score 2-0.____

On resuming play Broadview» kept up 
their fine combination and Dode Gliding 
scored on a pass from Matthews. Young 
ended the counters when he made a nice 
rush pest the City defence for a goal. 
Final score 4-0. Irwin In goal played his 
usual brilliant game, w’hilo Gliding and 
Madflocks at full beck were unbeatable. 
The Ihalf-bscks played their usual strong 
game, while the forward line bowed good 
combination. _ , „

The Broadview line-up: Goal, Irwin; 
backs. F. Gilding and Maddork*; halves. 
Givens, Gibbons, Roberts; forwards.'Mat
thews, Chandler, Young, G. Gliding, F. 
Gliding.

Moore Park A.A. Club defeated Gar
retts on Saturday at Moore Park In their 
lost game of their section tn the T. & D.
“n.ï’Æ.'sfJî ra

Int». All players and members are 
■eted to meet *t the club room on 
lesday evening, at 8 o'clock.

i
V'9 r>1

104

i791-2162 
3 TT., 

146- 470 
179- 463 
11»- 411 
ITS- 493 
ISO- 478

104 I1 T”
aL0erta »i

COtOHB/g
» aOt6lCIII OAKLAND RESULTS. ■f-%67

OAKLAND, Nov. 14.-The results of the 
racing herb to-day were as follows : 

FIRST RACE-554 furlongs :
1. Ossabar. 109 (Glass), 7 to 1. •
2. Dacia, 109 (Rooney). 30 to 1.
3. Clsko, 109 (Thomas), 6 to 1.
Time 1.07. Tee May, Louise B.. Amar

res» Portola Queen. Clara Hampton, u*- 
aandene. Pearl Bass, Great Ceasar also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Futurity course :
1. Tllllnghast. 106 (Fogarty), 7 to 1.
2. Netting, 107 (Garner), 8 to 1.
3. Sir Angus. 109 (Archibald), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.10. Plume, E. M. Fry. Burnell,

Silver Grain, Alchemist, Otennadean, Silk, 
Lovely Mary and Satkasb also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Futurity couree :
1. Tony Faust. 110 (Archibald), 12 to 1.
2. Madeline Musgrave, 107 (Corey). 11

t03.“Bitter Sir, 107 (Thomas). 30 to 1.
Time 1.09 4-6. Jessup, Burn, captain 

John, Father Stafford. Inauguration, 
Belle Kingston, Chief Desmond and vei- 
low Foot also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Jack Paine, 100 (Callahan), 6 to 1.
2. Daddy Glp, 108 (Thomas), 3 to 1.
3. Balronta, 100 (Buxton). 6 to 1.
Time 1.12 3-5. Colonel Jacks and En- 

i field also ran.
I FIFTH RACE-11-16 miles :

1. Dovalta, 109 (Garner), 5 to 1. _
! 2. Katserhoff, 109 (Cotton), 18 to o.

Treasure Seeker, 10» (Anderson), 6 to L 
Elgin, Cabin, Onatassa

xr3- i%109771—2320 
3 Tl. 

141- 467 
141- 432 
181- 807. 
147- 441 
163- 473

17 .109 %l| •»>»*..100
«
71 i% I59 »sI %788-23»

*1 Opens.
. president, and 

boned the Rose- 
League last night 
k with a shirt 
Bro. A. J. Jedk- 
[pllllng the pli«, j .
first balls, Bro. / !
|v hall artist py /■ 
l has bloeeomed 
yming the teems

bride rose) and 
lauty rose) met 
) an< con fees Ion 

to talk about 
hvae), there then 
r rdse) and dan- 
Ise). but on af- 
Hev all joined In * 
ntltled. Think of 
hhe Yellow Rose 
[three each from 
me Queen Rose.

2 3 4 TL
92 109 HO- 374 

1 164 131 178- 629

246 240 1*8-1003 
2 3 4 TT.
84 KB 104— 372 

198 186 166- 699

282 269 270-1071 
2 -8 4 TT.VA 147 122— 533 

157 139 123- 530

285 286 246—1068 
2 3 4 TT.
80 77 100- Î11

128 1»> 141- 617

308 204 230— 960

*4
l F03 SALE

SECOND - HAND OAR
Basketball at Varelty.

’'Basketball practices for both the first 
khd second Varsity teams will commence 

Is afternoon and will continue dally till 
Sifton Cup games begin on Nov. 22.

107On Parole.................... 107 Sir Fretful
Maxims......................... 107 Hamper
Orello..........................*105

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

........107

Min&WomeX
Big 9 for aanetnret n J discharges, lafisBBtailoas.B 

Irrl tetloni or alseratbee ft 
mesons membranes, falnlses. 
Onerestoad net le stricture. 
Bravants ecstasies.

Bold by

ran.Time 1.071-5.
FOURTH RACE—Hi miles :
1. the Monk, 97 (Wrlspen). 9 to 1.
2. Henry Munro, 102 (Kllllngsworth), 10 

to 1.
3. Hedgevose, 102 (McCabe), 10 to 1. -
Time 1.55 1-5. Beauclere. Ten Paces,

Harvey F., Neoskaleeta and My Gal also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Lucille R„ 108 (Goldstein), 10 to 1.
2. Royal Maid. Ill (Lloyd), 8 to 1.
3. Mobility, 106 (Bell), 8 to 1.
Time 1.151-5. 'My Southern Boy, Laugh

ing Eyes, Henry Crosscaddcn, Joe Gal- 
tena. Chief Hayes, Malltine and Moltke 
also ran.

SIXTH RACET-One mile and twenty

J 1. Lad of Langdon, 98 (Bell), 4 to 1.
2. Golden Castle. 103 (McCabe), 3 to 1.2. Hazel Thorpe, 98 (Gordon), 16 to 1. 
Time 1.43. Dracoola, Wenna, Grace Kim

ball. Summer Night and' Oakhurst also

• it; Ü.S

th= Four-Pas»enger DeDion.
Lamps, Stepnéy 

Wheel, New Tires, Etc 
CALL AND SEE IT
$360 buys it. $200 cash, bal 
anoo to OUlt oonvenlenoe of 
purchaser.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE.

Samarium... „ 
Foxy Mary. 
School marm

...108 Claudia..........
...110 Aylmer .... .

I

WgaRffir
k C*rosier sent oa ronnsst^

.lit ee \.115Col I net.................. ...112 M. Cambon .
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Wcoithcr clear. Track fast. EVtn Chemical Co. 

INOINNATI.O. .
U.S.A.

.Cl
Card at Oakland.

SAN F"RANCISCO, Nov. 14.-Followtng 
are the entries for to-morrow at Oakland: 

FIRST RACE, Futurity course:
I>ady Adelaide........ 109 Royal Stone
Charles Green......... 109 Helen Carroll ...KB
Zinoland.....................106, Prudent ..................112
Dr. Downle............... 109 Who ............................ M®
Judge Shortull... ..109 Rvran ......................•<109
J.M.Stokes............... 105 Chas. J. Harvey.108

SECOND RACE. Futurity course:
Novgorod...................109 Lady Retsellaer.-lO)
Ada Meade............... 109 Black Sheep ...........10»
Prosper....................... 109 F'ay Muir ................. 106
Apolozlge...................112 Argonaut ...................112
Milpitas...................... 112 Ellerd ....
Sepulveda..............

THIRD RACB 
Jim Basey........
Planter...........
Feat............................... 99

FOURTH RACE. 1 mile: .. ,
.....109 Hooray ...................106 \
....104 Responseful .. ..104 ^eq 

Buckthorn ............. 107 '' *

% yi ». Vo.1t;k
109

3. PRESCRIPTION No. 1331Queei City Automobile 
Company

65 QUEEN ST. WEST

i Time 1.47 1-6. 
and Swell Girl also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Adrluche. 11$. (Forehand), 7 to 1. r
2. Howard Pearson, 111 (Batiste), l. to a.
3. Saker, 106 (Fogarty), Mol.
Time 1.26 4-5. Sonia, Map, J; C. Clem, 

Nebulosls, Allness and Voltromo also ran.

i rv /-v rk a formula of a renowned

FOR fnhy«a^e\*nCT
army surgeon, and found te 
be s sure and certain cure

QoaorrhMSi

L I

MENran. .
tot Owt,

VUiouio lafiauunatloas of «be Blaâde»
Kidneys, effecting a permanent eure 

by entirely eradicating the disease from

thFo*yîHe1'by druggists or sent direst
bypS*i’ aU» a Bos, or 6 for *5.00.

\ Lôvïï MEDICINE CO„ TORONTO^

Hounds Meet To-Day.
The Hounds will meet at Falrbank 

Hotel at 2.30 to-day.

SPECIALISTS
..112

Toronto Whlat Club.
The weekly open compass games of 

thethe Toronto Whist Club will be held 
at their rooms, Vlctorla-street, Wed- 
netdav, at 8.30. All members are ex
pected to play, and ^a cordial Invlta- 
tiono is extended to all whist players 
to take part in this game.

Winners of last week were as fol
low*: Kidd and Landerkin (plus _ 
Galloway and Dutble (plus 684). Han- 
rahan and Costello (plus 584), Craw
ford and Coulthard (plus 284). Frost 
and Connors (plus 2 44). Cassidy and 
Campbell (plus 44).

.In the following Diseases of Men: ..108 RICORD’S XhichwYu 
SPECIFIC to’tÆflfc

panted in this. «1 per botue. Bole agency, 
SoiomuB's Ukuo Stoke, Elm Stebst, 
Cob. Twuulby. Toeobto.

, 6 furlongs : -
..110 Edmond Adams .107 
..102 Pawhueka..............106

! teL

Asthma Syphsli» ) Loot Vitality
Catarrh Stricture I Skin Disease*
Diâbete* Emisa ions j Kidney Affection*

Dufferln Driving Club.
There will be no matinee to 

at Dufferln Park, the Dufferln Driving 
Club's next races being a week hence.

-morrow

scor r
Rctevaie..
Redeem...
Eddie Graney..........104
Harlem Maid...’...107 

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 30 yards:
Calls...........
Ed. Ball ...
Captain Burnett..109 Royal River 
John J.Rogers.
Buer.a...................

BLOOD DISEASESWomen's Whist' Club.
At the Toronto Women's Whist Club 

meet last night, the scores were as fol
lows: Mrs. Burgas and Mrs. Beet on 
(plus 484). Mrs. Robinson and Miss 
Read (plus 4941. Mias Cook and Mrs. 
Coltard (plus 3 94 1.

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
ease». Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases.
and Q 
n tahed
m. to 1 p.m., and 2. to 6 p.m. 
daye—-10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Consulta
tion free.

i
West End Races Saturday.

West End Y. M. C.,-A: will hold 
annual 5-m11e run and 2 44-mile 
On Saturday over : the club a

uestlon Blank. Medicine fur- 
In tablet form. Hour»—19 a.

Sun-

Affecting throat, mouth and akin thoroughly 
cured Involuntary loaoes, impotence, unnatural 
discharge, and all diseases of the nerves and gemto 
urinary organa a spenalty. It makes no diffe 
who has felled to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free- Medicines sent to any address. Hours, 
o a.m. to a p.m.; Sundays, * to e p.m. Dr. J. Reeve.

Sherboprne-street,sixth house south ot Gerrard* 
street. Toronto. t($ “

..........109 Irrigator ..

......... 109 Wlneberry
The 

theljr
walk
course. . ,,

Jack Tait and all the 
cradks will be starters In the run and 
as several new men are entered some 
surprises may be the order.

renew
The Slater Shoe Co. hâa entered ac

tion against McKinnon & Co., of Fort 
William, to recover $4,663.13, alleged^ 
duè for goods sold and delivered.

1....109 Catallne ...............
...•104 Meltondale .. , 

SIXTH RACE, 544 furlongs:
Ha n nah'Loulse.... 107 Combury ...........
Beaumont...............107 Billy Myer ....

, Fownes* 
00 and up

West EndBroadview Hockey Club.
F. S. Buck wae appointed manager 

of the Broadview HoCkcky Club at a 
general meeting last night.

DR$. 80PER & WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

The Diamond Baseball Club will hold 
a «pedal meeting to-morrow night at 

I the West End Y. M. C. A. at 8 o'clock. 
; All players are requested to attend.28
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Saving Money
T™*i«î^»rs%«7^ :
eon who gives the subject any 
thought. ■■I™ .,
■g LITTLE money saved enable*
M you to. tsk« advantage of cp- 
portuoities for making more money, 
to buy a lot, to make t^e J1"1 .WL 
ment on a home, to start In business 
for yourself. The -coroe to the men with Capital. Sav 
Ing the smai; sums la the creation
EhERE 1* but one certain, safe 

way to accumulate money.«nd 
that is to save it Th-u*. and ths» 
atone, cam the foundation of 
be firmly lead. Those who earp and 
spend are many. Those who save 
even a small proportion of their 
earnings are the select f®w who 
gain a competence and place tnem- 
selves In a position to grasp life*
opportunities. - __...

Economy Is t^e Read «• Wealth.
C ave. and deposit your savings 
® with Canada’s premier Mort
gage Company, where they will be 
absolutely secure and trW*l*c*earn 
Interest at THREE AND ONE- 
HALF PER CENT, per annum, com
pounded four Un>ee a year.
CANADA PERMANENT

I MORTGAGE COHroa*.^^

JOHNlTUESDAY MORNING6
WORKS ENQUIRY TO-DAY< that tiene tolies with, the Dominion Government 

Mr. Contnee. M.P.; will find these 
provinces a happier hunting ground 
then Ontario when If cortiee to soaring 
the nhnblo .hydro power.

quest. ■£ - v I Inca 
Hudson Bay snwres, 
are to be held by the ayn^t 
to - accumulate their I neon 
poses, of'the expected end 
new bishopric, and *WStfi 
established wlthlo -the 
to apply the accumulated 
yearly accrplfiÉ Income In 
salary named, tf the#-1 
the bishopric 1» not» ' 
pdrlod, HhdHtWft sum

- ANNOUNCEMENTS. ,
'•V. 3r » -r- • beneficiary-tâÈes fc dUWf'

,«„• .ÆSvsrMa » tS-

day, 15th Inst., at 11 -a.m. for the - endtjwhieni *re, • satieriqfte
______ _ ’ The restraint upon the sale Jot *■“.*

tZssfss, Stitts? “ srssys ■*£$£§£&
v - .wi «816$$ syfesg-

tiksgBaJgr*** '.s8sWfc£i.-"Y
rn&x&ssc- "■ ■ «2®!

■~*5‘ ** fee, i d. t, y-,.

” æs£*m: . «SîsSrf JPÇfr su- aws»esw£»«wL.,.^!Sj585”jS.c&.« 538«ByjgS8s5iS6 ns’.'r^s.r.ï' .rrsw. »

Mapls I/ewf Hotel \. «hunk. to be struck off the 1st on the three points named in the appll-
Dorc v. Dore. At request of counsel for McKinnon, mo-

tlon enlarged until 17th Inst., tot be placed v HT>mCe-A.. J. Reid (Cen-
at foot-ot list. - - - - _ _ .j nlngton), for defendant Spence. F. A.

Re Edwards: Allen v. Bdwarda-T. v. Mc5,trmm (Lindsay), for plaintiff. An 
Delainere. K.C., for executors. C. «. Jones appeal hf ,j<-fendant Spence from the 
for'Inspectes, f. W. HaSeotirp1 «•£., ror judgment of a divisional court. Appeal 
lunatic, xiotion itor an order conetruiog allowed ,nd action dismissed without 
will of Richard Hdwards. Motion stands [ COhiH ^ consent.
over for two weeks to serve the partiesf' Qntar|o Sewer pipe and-.. Construc- 
lnterested under residuary clause. The tlon Comps 
parties In the United States to be served mutli. Cc 
by registered letters and peraons lu the 
province, the hospital, the Orphans Asy
lum, and the attorney-general, to be
“Re*An^uTand' Township of WiMlfleldm-
h. WSTaS'JKS *
Malcolm Angus to quash Bylaw No. iw, 
for raising «33,000 for purpose °f. OP*"1"* 
streets, storm^-sewers, etc.. In tbaj. part 
to be annexed to North Bay. Enlarged 
one week, with liberty to cross-examine 
Murphy.

Ladies’
Suit* »

The Toronto World M
FOUNDED MS».

A N v ye.

black. 1®, 
Serge*._ *

OLE ABU

Day la the Tear.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Cerner James and Richmond Streets.
* TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 1301—Private Exchange Ceaneet»
Readers<>of ^Th«D\£orM**wm confer a 

tavor upon the publishers If the* will 
send Information to thle office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should bs on sal# sad 
where The World Is not offered.

Queen St, Paving Matter to Be Ver- 
tilated—-Preparing to Celebrate 

Advent of Niagara Power.

i
at osgoode hall4

4
ittit Royal••

Weok
Pettici

IS T■■ to-day at the city hall.

10 a.m.—Works department
qulry. . .

11 a.m.—Board of control.
2.30 p.m.—Court of revision.
3 p.m.—Fire and* light committee.
3.30 p.m.—Special committee on 

hydro-electric celebration.

That, thru an error of Judgment on 
the part of the city, there was an over
payment of about «4000 on an asphalt 
paving contract on Queen-et., from 
Tonge to River, several years ago. Is a 
charge which ex-Ald. Ewart Farquliar 
makes and which will be dealt with 
at the enquiry Into the civic works de- 

ent which Is to be resumed before 
Winchester at 10 to-da>-

witness subpoenaed 
Pearson of a P^lng contacting flm. 
His contention is that the cw» » » 
labor «vetem Is unfair to competing

' ffi

en-
iMAIN 5306

la The World’s New Tel 
Number.

.gobble", 
black. 
edge, laceSr.1

«

BAKING POWDER
HAKES THE pennor

HOT BISCUIT

TUES8DAL MORNING, NOV. li, 1*1».

*3SELLING AND BUYING.
When Sir Henry PeHatt asks 1«0 for 

hM electric light stock, which Is worth 
about eighty to the city, and The 
World suggests that Sir Henry might 
consider what the purchaser thinks tf 

In earnest about selling. 
Windsor Record can think of

on

Dow*
Æk

sateen cov 
varions' oo
2aJ0B3

w»®?1

I

/ TORONTO STREET

Also Rolls and.Muffins 
Crusts and Cakes

be Is really 
all The
In’its boiled-owl wisdom is that the 
idea la millennial or Utopjan, and that 
It must have been highly diverting to

:■ i partm
Judge
Another

%

il MAIL135 WWUmSt. 
New York

SmmI for Royal 
Cook Book

'Mfor the crown, 
rectlon to the ithe knight.

The Windsor Record Is not yet out
Does It

system 
contractors JOHNMr Farquhar say. it «■ 
which decided the mayor to
bad ’’’h^ys “The Queemstreet^on- 
jtnurt called for the taking up of the 

stone from end to end and put

of the kindergarten, surely, 
really suppose that The World expects 
Hlr Henry PeUatt or any other capital
ist to consider any” Interest but bis 

Nor does The World expect Sir 
Windsor a Record

68 to
N

Peremptory list for court of appeal for 
Tl*^ntarto’t»ewert Pipe Co. v. Macdonald

college of Desta. 
Surgeons. __ _

3. Vance v. G. T. Pacific Ry. Co.
4. Peterson Lake 8. M. Co. v. No. a 

Scotia Gold Mines Co.
5. Dodge v. York Fire Ins. Co.

»‘ MAT

piita' Hi* Wi

gutter atone from eim w *»«- -— r- , 
ting one of cement In 't« Place, 
is a comprehensive schedule in the 
specifications which states at what rat.

_______.™ny v. MacdonâVd—I.'Tp'."”iîëïï- j W «g» 'Z!» bSlnïle.
mutli, itTc., and J. A. Macintosh, for ! *» 10 ,hat but made

sasfc.vygas.kSi sts & : s&t
plaintiff from the Judgment at the trial which the contractors bad started bo

lster said wasn’t necessajr. altbo it 
had been contracted for In the first 
place. The contractors did put In some 
of the cement work and got credit for 
it at the stipulated rate of 27 cents a 
foot for the straight work and 32 cents 
a foot for the circular, but the deduc
tion made for the unfinished work was 
only at the rate of 10 cents a foot.

Mr. Farquhar also claims that there 
was an overpayment In regard to a 
paving on Pembroke-at., and that the 
request of the property owners to have 
him appointed. Inspector of the work, 
as he was the only one who knew the 
kind of material used, was disregarded.

The city engineer said last nigh^ that 
the Queen-st. matter <being several 
years old, he had forgotten the circum- 

— stances.
‘"The whole question Is largely one 

of the engineer’s discretion," eald Geo. 
Powell, roadways engineer, against 
■whom Mr. Farqubar’e criticism le spe
cially directed. “The plan called for 
one thing and the contractors thought 
the type of gutter-stone should be dlf- 

hosplte). It is an Important rerent from that In the plan. The set
tlement from the city’s standpoint waa 
satisfactory." Mr. Powell added that 
Mr. Farquhar waa mistaken In his 
statements as to the nature of the de
duction.

own?
Henry (nor The 
either) to appreciate the reductlo ad 

the proposal that Sir

ii

).
sûr - *absurdum of 

Henry should use 
sense In dealing with the city.

If Sir Henry were buying the plant 
from the city Instead 

of trying to sell It, he would be “hlgh- 
« indeed, as The Windsor 

has M, if the city asked «160
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Master’s Chamber*.

Motion by plaintiff for judgment under 
C. R. «03. Order made for referencs to 
inaeter-in-ordlnary. Further direction* 
end costs reserved.

Park v. Millar.—W. M. Halt for plaintiff.
A. J. R. Snow. K.C., for defendant. Mo
tion by plaintiff to strike out certain par
agraphs of étalement of defence. Motion
dismissed. Costs to defendant In any Trial,event. Time for reply extended for one : Morr ^tton, j.
WE*s v. Smith.—C. W. Plaxton for p'f'^' K^*h^0^Cam^U.^r^lnUn.^El 
tiff. J. N. Bleck for defendant ^Motion g. Haslett CH«n-
by plaintiff for an order setting aside 1Uoj) (or defendants. An action for 
praecipe order for security for costs. damages for material dumped on plaln- 

Rllev v. Hannah.—W. N. Tilley and J. P. |and by defendants, for a declara-
Whlte for defendants. S. C. wood f°r 1loo that plaintiffs are owner» of the land u ff j Le« the Children Would Have 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant» for fur- an<J for H man<jatory order compelling the - Mar* ”
tber affidavit on production. Motion en- remova| 0f material dumped over the more,
larged until after examination of plain- ,,row of pIttliitl«8’ land as charged. This ; „vtu ,
tiffs for discovery. If same is had. which posseeakm of plaintiffs In the absence of I think/I will «ry and get back to 
I* to be to-morrow. Costs In cause. proof of tlUc by defendants, Is sufficient Grayenhirrst,” was the pathetic and

Serval* v. Leys.—D. C. Ross for, defen- to entitu, plaintiffs to maintain this ac- pitiful wall, of Mr. D., a former patient 
dant. -F. Ayler,worth for plaintiff. Mo- tton for the trespasses complained ”f- j at the Muskokâ. Free Hospital for Con- 
lion by defendant for an order' striking The plaintiffs nre entitled to the^njunc- BUjnpijveg| when he was called upon a
out Jury notice as Irregular. Motion ad- tlon restraining defendants_ from Mke tree- f;0W da g(nc> by the vlsltljfgmuree
journetl until 16th Inst. passe» to those, of the hospital. It is an Important
YounTbKC /^"defendant T P. Oauj the water o? thc streofn ^Tfar h« in- i Part of the Wk of the visiting nury
v r ”intiff Motion bv defendant Jured live plaintiffs to any extent What-, to follow up In their homes the pa- torC«nf <irdPir Mtti'nx aside default Judg- ever. 1 ihliik that a continuance for any | tlfntn who have come back from Grav- 

„ r Reslrved considerable time of what (he defendants enhurst. MV.-' D. waa a free patient.
S5tit£st£ck£ v fl'mlthîïï C Cameron are doing will result In a ground of action not paying a single cent toward his 

for pliiTHiff. e. f.'Lazier marntltoni for *!, *?e£n! Tim «•Intenance. ..He Is not •We*.to wqrk. To Celebrate Niagara Power,
defendant. Motion by plaintiff to have "^ly^linage soTar is the amount requir- \ lt]at comes «*> the1 lroihe Ts 15 a Arrangements have been made for a 
statement of defence amended. <■„ to tit her buttress these dumps by a | Jn*’iraiice. This IS fffljjfflclent conference at the city hall this after-

judgment : Part la of amended de- ,all 0^, to remove them. I award *%0 to provide mr'tne patient THnlielf and noon between a special civic commit- 
fence may stand, provided adequate par- damage» for the expense of ,so doing. If the cttllAretk^nnd tortqeotg' hts owti tee, local members Of the parliament 
tlculam are given df the patents therein piamtlffs desire a reference instead of ac- words In hia request to go back* tot and legislature and the hydro-electric 
mentioned. Paragraph 2, a* It stands, Is opting that amount they may have It it Gravenhurat, again;.. HU J, l«(t home (commission respecting the form which objectionable. It may be amended. Clause Htèlr own risk. Plaintiffs to elect In V) the children wrfGld have more and anv a celebration ^^tlh* advent Ü
V of prayer for relief In counter-claim days. If reference, costs of action and way I am a mtiâan0* 7«th»™- Lhe rnt.„Qf ,chetP
should be limited to latter half of same, 'reference reserved. Thirty days’ stay. -X «...ifokB w In ’Ï,U take- %
Amendments should be made In four days. Before Sutherland, J. animwu-^fi. Î.tTS® Hospital tor ( on- TV. Sothman. engineer of the eommle-
CostS to plaintiff In (be cause. If plain- Pierce v. Waldman and Waldman Sliver «umptives '« «trWfng to meet to the »ion, declares that the power will be 
tiff wishes to go to trial on 5th December Mine* Co.—T. W. Mctiarry, K.C., and VV. fun*et extent the call of such patients delivered at the Strachan-ave. trans- 
defendant must take short notice If nec- N. Ferguson KXT., for plaintiff. E. K aa Mr. D. Ohc serious drawback la the former station before the end of the 
essaryj }i- Johnston, K.C., for defepdant Mala- nepd of money-, arid an appeal la to- month. Controller Church’s Idea Is to
p.0ey^wrbTTh*,K*.FCTMÎMf:! SÎS;n^<^^î^0nThî.-M ah^ettoS %r. ^ funds to help on this ^ne tim city haU with lights.

plkln’tlf?°for^particuîars^of ‘sta'tcment m eeMn'tb^wettlîltleS 532 of eertofn j °cTag^“chahTba*5 ^ “th* t0 Mr’ W’ Nrâcheji-aventië was givwTa trighîy 
rtefcnce Particulars of statement m(nlng c!a4mB 8nd entitled to one-half J; °a®’ ch*I™an of the executive successful double voltage tost by

. , thl k niainiiff i. en Kthc profits derived from defendant Wald- committee, 84 Spad1na-ave., or to the Engineer Roth way. the voltage reach- „„JoR « s. i. Loin» man" dealings wlih said lotfc; and that a soorotary-troariurcr, 347 West King- ing 240 000 me voltage reach-
tltjed to know what case he is going to, wjta)n n^e^^t wa, obtained by fraud, street, Toronto. / ■ g r-

nîel v !.h lrlal" I’ar*'rul*9 i misrepresentation and deceit, and for an ‘ c‘
» hou d be given In four days. As the dif- whlle ,t *eem* clear from the
flculty has been partially caused by the ,v|d,nce tllHt the plaintiff was to get 
delay of plaintiff In taking action, the ee)me interest in the properly or remun- 
cofls will be In the cause. If foreman I» era tlon from the defendant, I cannot find 
examined, the motion will be enlarged „n the whole evidence that a partnership 
until this has been done, hat been made out, or that the agreement

with respect to the same, which plaintiff 
sets up, ha* been i>roved. I think the 
agreement of Aug. 17. 1508, Ir binding upon 
the plaintiff and cannot be set aside. Ac-1 
tlon dismissed with costs.

of the chief justice of the King’s Bench, 
dismissing the action of the plaintiffs 
with costs and giving Judgment for defen
dants on their counter claim for SZ6«.S8. 
Appeal -partially argued, but not con
cluded.

I of his company COAL AND WOO
AT LOWBST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & OO.
1 ly diverted 

Record 
for the share*.

But what does The Windsor Record 
electric light

i :
/ \ Chamber*.

Before Moss. CJ.O.
McCarthy v. MvCarthy-J. O. Smith, for 

defendant F, Ayleeworth, for plaintiff. 
Motlojy by defendant to dismiss appeal for 
want of "prosecution on part of respon- 
d#mt. Books to be deposrited by 21 et. Mo
tion dismissed. Costs to respondent In the 
appeal.

1
■ lI

know about Toronto 
stock, anyway?

rvj
Breach YardYardBe*YardBrad Office-------------- - ■■ ,Cor.Bathurrt&jyieyAv. 4<taUueenW. IH^Yonj^eCOUNCIL AND COMMISSION.

Calgary Is considering government 
by commission, but It Is doing so thru 
the city council, which wishes to have 
It* cake as well as eat It. The-coun
cil desire* to have, the commission at 

- the mercy of a majority vote of the 
council, and thus rob It,of all the In

is the redeeming 
commission government.

arc always
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I
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| MICHIE’S
A NUISANCE TO HIS CHILDREN pl-tal unies* other hospitals are 80

favored. ______
There Is said to be some prospect 

that the sixth ward aldermen will be 
re-elected by acclamation- Ex-Ald. J- 
j. Graham announces that he will-not 
run, and It Is reported that F. G. Mc- 
Brien Is also out of the contest.
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I l
Finest blend Java and / 
Mocha Çoffee at 45c Uk 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

R; (i
dependence which 
feature ot
The ward politicians 
against popular and ' progressive gov
ernment.

iI 4 SCHOOL CHILDREN’S TEETH
2sity.

i Yeung Foreigner* Found to Be-In * 
Bad W*y.

A good start was made yesterday in 
the formidable task of examining the 
teeth of all the children In the Toronto 
public schools, and a number of dent
ists Inspected the Ellzaboth-street and 
Church-street school pûÿlls for this 
purpose. . Thirty practitioners, alto
gether, have volunteered for the work. 
Drs. A. F. Webster and C, A. Kennedy 
are In charge as supervisors.

In the Elizabeth school, where most 
of the pupils are young aliens, prac
tically none of the children had sound 
teeth, mail y having as many as eight 
or ten abscesses or cavities. It was 
estimated that over 95 per cent, of the 
pupils haul bad teeth. At Churcn-st, 
however, the exeunlners found that 
good teeth were the rule rather than 
the exception.

WOULD EXPEL BOCIALI8T LEADER

•t

Mich to A Co., Ltd. 
3 King St West .

. I
ANANIAS AHEAD! THE FIELD NO

WHERE.
il I

a*7Hamilton Times calls upon the 
It and Them The

public to judge between 
Hamilton Herald, ‘ which of them oal 
been lying to deceive the PWPle- A* 
no newspaper with any knowledge of 

would attempt to oopi-

MEDiCALi
^R. BRUCK RIORDAN has 
XJ hts new residence. No. 1 Rox 
street E.. corner Yonge street, 
phone North Two Hundred. Dow 
office. Ii3i Bay street. Telephone 
One üniflû

j i
the situation

with The Times 1n this reepecL%
pete
the award goes without saÿlfag. ,

of this particular
the fact that The Times

f it
Want* Board to Settle.

While painting from a 
trestlework In Fem-ave. sc 
Black, working under, contract for th* 
board of education, was knocked to 
the ground, by the opening of a door,, 
beside the trestle by one of the child
ren. A sign had been put up on the ; 
door stating that it was. not to be used.

/ The funny part
piece *(if 1 
hool, 8.J I

ll
Incident is 
hits been trying to convince the pcopl ?

to * build theI
i that It will cast more 

Hamilton hydro transmission line as 
the commission wants to build It and 
as the city agreed to build it on April 
5 last, than according to life plans 
which The 'Mine* and its friends 
have cooked up In the meantime. *

l
Representatives of the 

G. g:, and Westinghouse Companies
3AT DEAD AT TOP OF BTAIR. f^Thero^ he a demonstration of 

ST. CATHAfllNKR, Nov 14 —tfioec- ™UI)iclPal str«*t lighting to-night; then 
cLc sûdd^lv t ( W,: n0tvb:,t “ wl" take

f.Peter Guyettc at Mcrrltton this after- i b.eforcttl?f week ,B over at any

'sarvs '■
s„!r * h^ssk .FS Fr-"^-8 * wsw.«»Li Æ .ï:Æ tejjqrjÿa.«<j9f4*-.

lights on the cement poles on Charles 
and Jarvls-streets, the Klng-st. sec 
tlon with power supplied by the Mon- 

SAN JUAN DEL SUR, Nicaragua. and the others
No*-. 14.—Trpops called out to suppress Tl Light Company current,
a political demonstration at Leon yes- u?M«Py’ whlch has Its
terday met' with resistance, and swept beat an5°r?,‘!2 -ln. M,,’atoIn«'Iane. gives 
the streets with grape hnd canister. Ih „ a business block. It
Many persons were killed or wounded, make us* which does not Trinity College Convocation.
The excitement I» Intense. ar,j holds no /eonohil*6 r,'?r condults The annual service of the convocation

tity of HO votis « ha* a caps- of Trinity College will be field In the
f He Was a Spy. jT {I M ’ college chapel to-night at 8 o’clock.

LONDON. Ndv. 14.—Lieut. Siegfried trJc Light Co if®!. of the EI>>C- The preacher will be the Rev. Prof.
Helm, the German army officer, who negotiations with ytH- ,.°V n“Lthlnk Boyle, D.D.. who has lately Joined the

^f the plant will |^reiumSr 8tafr <" «H' lnlty. after being rector
avlng been sutmllert ‘If “ ,y eu(cessively In Wlngham and Christ
crmatlon ti ZZ Z He L Church’ Chatham’ The annual busl-

, the only fair arrangement ^- f8 1 TleKK me,t,nF of convocation will be
City to take over for the I held on Wednesday afternoon at two1 of the a^ent P °n tllc t<2rm$ the college libram-. and the

Coro"boratlon Cnim«.i r>, . . annual meeting of the corporation ofAlex D,”w e^rlcTexnew >;t°n. T' Z* co,,P*e wlM be the same
ing the* °n Thuraday mornIn* ■»« after-
port to the board of control In a few 
days.

r
Mit Black’s doctor bill amounted to a 

$25. The finance committee, yeste 
delegated Trustees Brown and flodQgfJ 
son to make a settlement.

I’rustee Davis did not favor the ap
pointment of John M. Field, B A., Phtiffi 
D„ of Goderich, to be head of the df-'l 
partment of English and history ln|'! 
the Technical School. NO rçconimend-■ 
atlon was made. fi

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 14.—Prem
ier Stolypln Informed ttie Duma to-day 
that the Socialist leader, Oheldgc, had 
been elected on false credentials, arid 
requested -his expulsion. Oheldge lived 
for years on his brother’s passport to 
escape the consequences of an earlier 
political career.
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HYDRO-ELECTRIC RATES.
Enemiee of the hydro-electric power 

movement, that is to say, enemies of 
the people, are trying to make out 
that prices for power quoted to Brock- 
ville ere too high, 
nished were for 1000 horse-power, 
$40.34 ; 2000 fc.p., $32.48; 3000 h.p.. 
$27.83. These are only partial figures, 
as .everyone 
any interoei in the power plans. The 
hydro-electric commission scheme de
pends on the co-operation of the dif
ferent municipalities which desire to 
have power.

If the municipalities in the eastern 
district combined, as they have ta 
western Ontario, power could be sup
plied to them at cheaper rates than 
any company I* willing to supply it. 
This, of course. Is the reason such 
hitter opposition is maintained by 
ihe private companies against the 
hydro-eleètric plan. The people quite 
imderstarid why the companies object 
to cheap’ power, and they are begin
ning to understand also wljiy pipers 
like The Dtockvlilc Recorder object 

kto the people getting cheap power. .

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Sutherland. J.

In the matter of Efflc McArthur, sup
posed lunatic.—P. II. Bartlett for appli
cant. Motion for an order declaring Effle 
McArthur a lunatic, and to appoint a com
mittee of her personal estate.

Judgment : The material In the present 
form Is hardly sufficient on which to 
make the order asked. Application en
larged to 19th Inst. In meantime, appli
cants may verify the petition by affidavit 

i and obtain the certificates ot two Indepen- 
know* who has taken dent medical men.

/

li-si 7I NO SPECIAL SITE.
The gentleman who brought the pe

tition of the fruit merchant» to Com- 
mlseloner Harris corrects The World 
by saying that no special site was sug
gested. What the merchants want Is 
a site In the neighborhood ot the pres
ent market.

Divisional Court
Before the Chancellor, Latchtord, J.,

Middleton, J.
Mills v. City of Belleville—F. Ayles- 

worth. representing all parties for pur
poses of this motion. An application for 
enlargement of hearing of appeal pending 
the revival of the action, owing to tlie 
death of the plaintiff. Argument adjourn
ed as asked.

R< Henderson Roller Rearing»—A. H.
F. Lefroy, K.C.. for a creditor. J. G.
Smith, for Fowl»r and Eckhardt. ex ecu- , 
tlon creditors. W. T. J. T-ee. for Qtleen 
CM y Foundry Co. R. J. Maciènnen, for 
the Sheriff of Toronto.

It appearing that the appeal Is on be
half of a single -'redltor, w hile leave to was arrested charged with having made ( 
appeal w;as granted to the assignee for the gkctc.hee 0fthc fortifications of Porte- \ 
benefit of creditors, and objection being .. ,^r to-dav nleaded guiltv-taken to the loyis of appellant, argument m»ulh " of®
of appeal directed to stand to enable ap-! and wa* placed undrr bonds of »l-a0 
pellant to apply to Teotzel. J„ to confirm I not to repeat the offence. 
hie order for leave to appeal under the i —

Opening of New P. O. Wing. eg
Hon. J. M. Gibson, lieutenant-gov-1^» 

ernor, has consented to present the 
prizes to the postal department rifleM 
team at the general postofflee# on the • 
22nd Inst. The event will form part M 
the function in connection with the4f; 
opening of the new addition* to the! 
postofilce.

The rates fur-
CANNON SWEPT STREETS.N|:

■f i
I Single Court.

Before the Chancellor.
Re Mountain Estate.—R. C. Smith. K.C., 

for executors. G. Osier for certain bene
ficiaries. J. A. Macintosh for certain 
other beneficiaries. T. Lewis. K.C., for 
the Synod of the Diocese of Ottawa. U,
C. Roes for Bishops' College, Lennoxvllle.
Motion by the cxeeulors for an order con
struing the will of thé late Her. Jacob J.
S. Mountain.

Judgment : By carefully spelling out 
this complicated will, It appears that the
testator provided for the payment of his ,.han_.rf j,,,,»»,.,,, ___ ___

SiÀSS HAD KIDNEY
debts,’’ and (2i debts secured by him on fiton)', for third party. Motion by defen- 
land and personalty. . . The provisions dant*. to extend time for appealing from 
of the Will Indicate, and I direct, a gather- judgment of Riddell. J, Time extended 
Ing In and application of Income from the,, for 20 days after making of master's re- 
whole estate nested already In the execu- port.
tors. In order thereout to pay the secured Nell v. Woodward—C. H. Porter, for 
debts, whleh are therefore not to be’ paid plaintiff, It. McKay, K.C..‘ for defeq- 
in ordlngry course out of all available dents. An appeal by plaintiffs, from the 
asset* forthwith but to he paid front time Judgment of Teetzel. J., of April 29, 1910. 
to time, as the income permit*, till j* 11 are Argument adjourned until IStli ln»t., at 
finally satisfied, assuming, that la, that rcAu^‘l plaintiff. * 
lhe creditor* are willing to wait. But If —RV, fe,
the claim Is enforced by the. creditors, j »(b*tham). for plaintiffs. II. M. Mo wet, 
do not sec that the next of kin hav# any X.C.. for defendanu. An appeal by pla n- 

, . , , , . ,, ,, eouttv or status to reoulre Ihe exeeutora t,fff froni ,hp Judgment of Sutherland.In the admission by the Pullman p^nc dealing wiïh reject lo th" o( »■ *»- Appeal dismissed with
Car Company that cheaper rates can f^cr trust» of ^ «tate. for long as 1 Tasker v. McDougall-W. latlfilaw. K.C.. 
he bad for sleepers, and that .be l,v ‘V^TSl M ^ 'LWÜSiïii
li-rstate Cc.nmerte Commleelon hqs ( mannjr directed by the testator. . . , of th^. v.univ Court of llalton of Julv l 
the right to regulate the rate*, there i ^"Vro^rty {b^wirdSti

Is llOJ*- for tile man who climb* Into’from he payment of the 'harges by the rr-nto and refused 
.. . ___ ._lM-nefl isrlee. The general relate Is to pay of duality agree,] ithe upper berth end the woman who I wM de Its. sooner or later. . . . Aa soon the trial’the action was dismissed with 

> struggles with the curtain on liho low- a> tbi obligations on the rea I and per- costs. Appeal partially argued and not
annal jet-late are satisfied, then the trust concluded, 
arise* p respect of the lands. The lands 
are tl en to be conveyed to the Synod of 
the D oceee of Ottawa to be held In trust 
for thp endowment of a suffragan Bishop
ric of «Cornwall. . . . The disposition of 
the lands to the .first charity tthe synod) 
bring valid, the provision for the transfer 
in certain events to the second charity 
(the college) Is also a valid charitable be

lt

C. P. R. Dividend.
MONTREAL, Nov. 14.—At a meet

ing of the directors of the CanadlfiBki'l 
Pacific Railway Company tb-day.^WH 
dividend of 2 per cent, on. com meet 
stock for the quarter ended the Sept-1 | 
13 last, being at the rate of 7 per" | 
cent. p*r annum from the revenue an<$« fj 
.1 per cent- per annum from Interests 
on proceeds of land s&les. was de-,i *§ 
t-iared payable on Dec. 31 next, to th* 
shareholders ot record at 3 p.m. an? 
Nov. 13 next.
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13 I TROUBLE. Tor* Earing* From Her Ear*.
NEW YORK. Nov. 14.—Two men" 

held up Mrs. Schwartz to;day In her 
little »hoe_ store in First-avenue, and ' 
at the point of revolvers tore her die- \ 
inond earrings f rom her oarfc and ' 
took a pocketbook, containing Mil.’ | 
from a dresser. The yescaped after ' ’ 
» chase ot several blocks.

"£he Toronto Independent Political ■ ■ 
league Is the name of a new pfditicali ^ 
organization In this city.

f i Dufferln Street Property Sold.
A taur-acre tract of property on 

Dufferln-street near St. Clalr-avenue 
was sold yesterday. It was generally 
known aa the McLean estate, the 
homestead having been In the pos
session of the family for thlrtv years. 
The purchaser is W. H. Maton; and 
the price was $13,600, 
put thru by Real Estate Wakefield. 
The property will be divided Into 
building lots.

Island Committee.
The Island committee yesterday 

agreed to make over to the use of the 
Lakeside Home for Sick Children 
perty adjoining It on the north, at a 
nn-ti-M re-*a» of SI u year Tile Hn4 
contains 1.23 acres, has a frontage of 
Via net on .^ane^.de-avc je and a 
depth of 700 feet. The Lakeside Home 
Ss to erect more buildings and requires 
additional playground room.

The <titv solicitor reported that there 
aad been no Illegality about the course 
followed In renting certain privileges 
*1. Centre Island, without tenders.

Edward Brltnell writes the property"' 
commissioner, suggesting that the city 
adopt the principle of more r 
roads In the Interests of hor

■

COULD NOT CROSS THE FLOOR 
PAIR WAS SO GREAT.

< oro-

The deal' was
PULLMAN CAR RATES,

Miss Hazel Hess. Winchester Springs. 
Ont., writes:—“1 was troubled with my 
kidnevs for five yean. They were so 
bad, at time*, I could not cross the floor 
for the pain. The doctor could not do 
me anv good and a friend advised me 
to use* Doan's Kidney Pills. I bought 
six boxes and now I bave been cured for 

four years. I will recommend them 
to every sufferer."’

No wojnan can be strong and healthy 
unless the kidneys are weft- When the 
kidnevs are ill, the whole body is ill, 
for the poisons which the kidneys ought 
to filter out of the blood are left in the 
system. Then how important it muet 
be to see to it that this system of sewer
age be not clogged 'up.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a 
vegetable medicine, realizing quick, per 
manent relief, without an 
effects 
cure I,.
and bladder trouble.

:II] i
1 gl
I } A« Use

Price 10c.aca) % them .te trot being 
be Bold to them. At . He

ys the sprinkling ot oil makes as
phalt roads «Uppers, while not affect
ing macadam, and that as the average 
value of horses has Increased from 50 
to 75 per cent. In five years, they de
serve consideration.

After Gas Company, 
controller Church announces that lie 

will bring In a motion calling upon the 
1 ’"’ntarlo Municipal and Railway Board 

purely V regulate the Consumers’ Gas Co. 
f, per- He complains that the meters and 

relief, wunout any after ill Hfsht* are poor.
„. A medicine that will absolutely : The park cmnnriasloner w-ll| recom-
beckache and all forms of kidney tnend that *1000 *>* Provided tor the Dacxacne ana an xonns v- “work of gathering and destroying the

“ —------- --- _ .___ 1 eggs of tussock moths on private pro-
Doan e Kidney Pills are -tOe. per box parties. The money will keep the work 

or 3 for $1.25, at all dealers or mailed going until the end of the year, 
direct on receipt of price by Toe T. it is understood that a deputation of 
Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont. doctors will appear before the board

If ordering direct specify “ Doan’s.- »f control to oppose the request for ,in- - g 4S» .ir*. „ ..... . - ether *50,000 grant to the Western Hot-

over ÎÏ tM • :
j

*i
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Monday, 
•from Col 
found iu 
**turday.

—| NATURE’S TONIC
n „ Invalids and convalescents find 

*5® «r?atest benefits derived from 
' ÆNw P1® persistent use of this concen- 

trated Extract A* a TONIC and 
#X7 nourishing beverage, and In per- 
syy rentage of extract It is acknowl- 
m/ f.d*®d far superior to all other Malt 

v, _ , ■< Extracts, ft reclaims lost
„ m __________ V&X strength and energy, pro- M
1 '&W motea *,healthy appetite and
I sfy/ v \\ |V wM sound sleep and replenishes

M jjf 'Mt nr%’Sr1 I a ■ Drug and Chemical A
< ■ JL4T3LJM Jk co.. Ltd., soie A

EXTRACT

l-T.er one.. There Ii a strong hlint also 
for tbo Dominion Railway Commission, 
and no doubt Chairman Mabre Will dis
cover that regulation is quite as feae 
Ible in Canada as In the United States. 
Perhaps the sleeping and parlor car 
companies may discover that Inter
vention by the board is unnecessary, 
and that the public Is entitled to 
some of the dividends that now go to 
fatten unduly favored shareholders.

T/

Court of Appeal.
Before Moss. C.J.O.. Garrow, J.A.. Sfac- 

laren. J.A.. Meredith. J.A.. Magee, J.A. 
Re Bread Sale* Act—E. Bayly, K.C.. for 

the crown. W. B. Ravruond. for tin- 
Canadian Bread and Cake Manufacturers" 
Association. A question submitted for 
opinion <& the court by order In council 
of Nov.^Z 1916. The coÿrt named the 2Xth 
IrsL for the argument of the motion here
in, the crown to notify the association 
and any other parties Interested.

Beard more v. City of Toronto—E. F. 3. 
Johnston, K.C., for plaintiff. II. L. Dray
ton. K.C.. for defendants. Motion by 
Plalntlff for the ' allowance of the bond 
on appeal to the privy council, the motion 
having been referred to the full court 
Argued and reserved.

Rlre v. The Toronto By, Co. J, Ma-- 
Grrgor. for plaintiffs. D. 1,. McCarthy. 
K.C.. for defendants. Motion by plein tiffs
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plies. See testimonials in the press and ask 
roar xeighbor* about it. > on can use It and 
get yottr money back ifnot satlsfi'sd. fine, at aO 
dealers or Edmaxsow. Bites 4t Co., Toronto.
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Alberta and Saskatchewan find them- 

selte* Vicipivs* ini '‘dealing "with their 
water ixiwcr*. The control of all 
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THE TORONTO WORLD»

TUESDAY MORNING

SECORfl WARD CITIZENS 
ENDORSE THE ÏIA0UCTSDRUNK AND ANCRY 

SHOOTS TW8 WOMENweather || PREMIER SIFTON SILENT 
■■«« INTENDED POLICY

JO
‘OATTO & SON
i’ and Misses’
at $12.60

THE
«

.SutTSÉSVancouver, il—44; Kamloops. 38—«.
BUmanton. EDMONTON, ARwrtt, Nov. It—tflSCeQ^Awlle.^îî^'M*Wlnn/pee, 36 <8peclal.)-The greater part of this 
—2(' Pott Arthur, IS—St; Parry fieund, atiemuone tesslon ot the legislature
2t__ia; London. 2»—SI; Otuwa SO— waa spent* In a debate on the speech
34: Montreal, 28—31; Toronto SI—SS; from the throne. Before the debate 
Quebec. 22—34; St- John, St—40, Hail- I commenced, R. B. Bennett gnvrf notice 
tas, 33—48. . . of motion asking that aft correspon-

. u. ~__________. cfencc regarding the calling of SlftonLakes, Georgian Bay, Ottew* * ° l0 premiership be plàced upon the 
Upper Bt Lewrsneot—FrSsh te a*rong table of the house. No wprd was men- 
nerthweaterly wind* ; meetly eleudy, t|C,ne<j gy any member 
with anew flurries ; net much change ment regarding the Alberta

Waterways Railway* or any

Largely Attended Meeting Shows 

Its Sympathy With the Bloor- 

Danforth Proposal.

Centlnued From Fags 1, ■ :j mNew Leader of the Alberta Oppoti* 

tion and R. B, Bennett Heerd 

in Caustic Ciiticism.

street, who, with Charles VemuHto. . 
was delivering bread, and Thomas 
Fleming, a young. EngH-h kitchen 
helper.

Shaw entered the dining room 
where the waitresses were-sitting, and 
Immediately fired on Mrs. Jones, who 
was nearest him. Bo close did he hokf 
the weapon that her waist caught Jire 
and- was seen to be burning by Mary, 
the waitress, who says that he fired 
at «nee upon Mys. Carr. .He then, at- 
cordinsr to P^êihbiSt tortwd hts revolver 
toward O'Connor, who dived under the 
table at which he had been sitting. 
Mary fled to the home of a Hater lb

the govern- Jarvis-street. 
and Great tog the child to her breast, staggered 
other hint out ‘ntothc street

given as to the policy of the govern- gh and d1£ona'.ly

Attorney-General Mitchell predict- across KJ B’rtdftriek. where
,ed that thé session would last six J* îrtreainrn*‘fromwro her fel csWng

eral member from CHelcben. seconded. «»*»■ Montgomen wtthinemtog and
McArthur thought the government Moht-
mlght well postpone the erection of overhauled Shaw ~h «hi'»

Prom large public buildings involving tlie jgjSfSL a"f. policeman Percy Turner
Merto»............... -Philadelphia ....Liverpool expenditure of large sums of money, **®®|”* ï„,i jîrvts-atreeta When be
Mongolian....... ..St. John's. Nnd .OU.gow atJr a th1g money to help the agrt- ^tlTrîilevedBhaw
CartSaglni.n .Glasgow.,. cultuST Interests. He expressed the ^ *2 rthbre Solver!
Can.de ! 1 X ! '.".Liverpool V.V.V.'.. Montreal *en,tl'"en^ th‘t with two empty shells and three load-
Mauret.nl......... Fishguard .......  New Tork Bu.yea was the oest selection tor a cylinder. The bullet
K.A. Victoria ...Hamburg .......New Tork second term and stated lie, too. dis- h Mr* Jones' ehould-
P- dtr Grosse....Bremen New Tork played great tect during the railway " ««Mater found upon the floor.
K.W. derQroe..Cherbourg .... New York trouble, and hud taken the wisest * pti ice ambulance was
Niagara............ ..Havre ................ New Tork t.oufro In calling on Slfton as premier. . Ji JlI wom,„ hurried to

Irene .. . Gibraltar  ....... New York Th„ tl„.tlon oielchen was a com- Cart bring taken fn
.• C*SmVr...............Marsellte^ ......... plete vindication of this step. ''“•F11 ’M”e General It was

National Sïïî* ~''7""Ne^YOTk » M. Michener of Red Deer replied «JLht thef M»C*n was dying, and
Ahierika..Xtur York-!../...Hamburg to this In his flr«t «peech iij leader o? oown Attorney Coriey and Detective 
Bengore Heed...Quebec —.-./...l... Publie the opposition. He stated he was dis- 2^ . went down, taking flhaw, s i
Lakonls...............Quebec....;......... Glasgow appointed In the speech from the Jasl . ,_ht u- identified by the girl,

throne^. It failed to show Indications ^ he mlg^t be mejt su|te_
of processive and constructive gov- « ‘ iHndlng there was no immedl- 
ernment and legislation. He deplored they refrained from exclt-
the fact that the agricultural interests ate back to
of the province were evidently being Inr her, and snaw

the best advertisement Is satlefled eet- always been tre^^e quarreled
tiers; t, the government »h<JUld regu- j urda> nig the restaurant after
late stock and agricultural wl^h a man the other patron's
Fanners’ unions long ago asked f°el flowing potat wary tor u
government regulation and a oommla- wife. Mrs. wouldn't make an ar-
»lon had reported favorabtyyetno- c^'u^6°9 *".1
thing wa« done; 3. help "ee< 1̂|"00,%£ ^• t ^a“rthe premlsea. When the
settlers by government loaho N^r d^t^leave in* |hfcw had remarke-1.
Zealand’s example, and le.nd ”®n!? ”, even wltWyou. Til make

«iSX SiSTî. .. - c«r. «---------— •'
stranié to see a member elected *® ’n jealousy- ,« msLvm “Shawzi«,n»rvi#nt now lead!nc the opporltlon, “Some months aro, *nt sa>s, 
d «1 Grange as In the present cfcught hold of my arm outside of here.
state of affairs In the Dominion, there and i told him to dtow would

4^11
'rKiKy'Ui.'”!;" “wOT- Sr»-œu,..w„,„.8r.n„.»... saurs2.30 p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Ceme- opposition, descrtneji v f r w. 2*,k#eplhg company

tery. Friends and acquaintances speech as 'the «jin , »ounr mb whoSlUds at the
please accept this Intimation. boy. He said the premler eald he leri wHh a young man »»»

DAVIS—In Toronto on Monday, Nov. the bench at the call of the lieutenant 
14. 1110 Hanna C.. widow of the late , goVemor, but (Bennett) could give 
Milton Davis of Hamilton, aged 90 j * h^trr reasoiv In fact, there were 
years. jo.ooo of them, and every one of them

sr0:. s'K.“,».rr;ss.jr »•1 ~ jta.w/gg.'s r JSSt
public schools for 30 years. the house was unparalleled in »nu»n

Funeral from the above address to constitutional history, 
flt. James’ Cemetery on Tuesday, , Attorney-General Mitchell. In reply,
Nov. 10. et 2.80 p.m. Lnlted States • ta,,d that there were no ulterior mo- 
end Ireland papers please copy. j tjveg premier slfton or himself leav- 

MATTHBW8 — Oft *on.A*l\ lng the bench. Policies were not made
nue'’ iU';trK M; In a minute and would be announced
thews. In his 73rd year. later. _____________________

Private service st the above ad- -ruinn nrrOCCdress on Wednesday ** * *L,m; THE THIRD DEGREE
Funeral In St., Paul's Methodist ______
msméntAmnMount J>leV»nt CsPme-’ Gruesome Attempt to Extort Confea- 
tsrj*. elon From a Negro.

WILLIS—At 120 Wrlght-arenue, Tor
onto on Sunder. Nov. 13, 1910^ Evelyn 
M. V., beloved daughtèr of Daura and 
Harry WI11U, aged 17 years 7 months
lnFune<r»T#Tuesday. Nov. IS. at 2.20 
to Prospect Cemetery.

pees.

—iasasag
"the regular wer. r*\u*

SI. WKDlseeOAT AT 
gtS-SO EACH.

rKE»£*w3
•greed to work together for a com
bined viaduct bylaw, giving the main 
viaduct on Bloor-Danforth and a pro- - 
lection south to PsrlUment-streot. The 
general feeling wee that the Improve
ment was absolutely necewary for the 
expansion of the city to the east.

The meeting in the Second Ward in 
prospect Hall was large and en
thusiastic.
Rowland!4»'.-- * outlined various plana 
brought before the clty councH te 
open up the northeast^section of ttja^sr-oSrÆîærsî
"-T7S,
said W. F. Maclean, 'that X am work- 
Ing for this project with a 
Interest in view, and In order that f 
may make myself rich 
value of my property, which te f 
miles away, hew much .nore to vouf
fn vanity ? Bu?I am

not promoting this public benefit with 
any such selfish Idea. I have studied 
the situation, and am *Tm}yot 
opinion that wherever yOu bridge the 
Don you are brinstnr suece**.

flnat benefit had bdSl.derived fnW 
the bridges over the Don at Queent
and Gerrard-atreete. Queen-street was 
the first concession line in Toronto, 
and BJoor-street the next. . 

Original Censwealen Una,
“There Is not one mSn to * V\ou 

sand, who Is opposing this 
that knows that Bleer and Dantorth 
constituted the Originel 
line,” said Mr. Maclean. I have al 
v.-aye been a strong supports of too 
hydro-electric policy, and fhe l™0 
papers that raised the strongest ob 
Jsetlon to that movement are toe t

that anf back of all the on- 
position that is being raised age n 
this Bloor-street vMuet.

A great manufacturing centre baa 
developed s> Toronto of l*U ireara S^* 
the city *d, been «pjmdlng rijM-
ter Tn m«d# ffiât It Blftlt W WlWWW»
to grow kM further, he believed that 
suOhan2mtlet a. the vUduct wouH

there*wouid'be'suTnmny bu.lnem firm.

sjrsxSm"* sws
as the lnglenook of l*?c 2^!^‘c^tT 
trict of Toronto, and pointed a con 
vlnclng finger at the vlaductacro 
the Roeedale ravine ea the prime aaus* 
of suck a desirable effect.

Will Increase Values.
“The property here In the 

Ward/’ he continued, “t^t h»» f
.. been stagnant, will be 
minute the people from 
able to come thru this

«
4*
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Negotiating for the T.E.L. Co.-'TOBONTW.
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signed a contract

secretary and John W halen tree
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Continued From Page 1.

The Toronto Electric Light Co; must expect to deal with the city In a 
businesslike way, eepeclally since It rejected the overtures of two years 
ago. The company must not expect the city to pay cash for the watered 
stock; for the effete plant, for the new plant built ’at Inflated prices, 
four, five and six times what were JuatlflaMe.

According to the coats thart the city has figured in its recent 
peadlturos, the plant of the Toronto Electric Light Co. could be re

placed with a better plant, modern In every respect, and far more 
econémtcal in use, for a million dollars. The company's proposals and 
ambitions soar ao far beyond this amount that the city has no option 
about being brutal.

i.

t
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Civic works enquiry, city hall, 
I'J s.m.

Prof. Albert Ctey lectures In Unl- 
. verslty West Hall. 4 and I n.m.

Press Club entertaining Fred
eric Vinters. « p.m.

Men's banquet. High Park Pres
byterian Chuéch. S.

Annual convocation service. Trin
ity College.-».

Ontario Horticultural Exhibition. 
St. Lawrence Arena, formal open
ing, » p.m.

Mass me< 
test, Massey

Royal Alexandra—“Up and Down 
Breadyray," musical revue, S.15.

Princess — Wm. H. Crane In 
“Father and the Boye,” comedy.

Grand—Thurston, the magician.

extime that he has 
for more than one

<.

OD
«o The agreement with the Electrical Development Co. need be no 

bugbear to the city. The Toronto Electric Light Co. is welcome to it. 
Whatever the price agreed upon, it is higher than the rate which the 
city gets from the Hydro-Electric Commission. At present that rate is 
118.10, but as soon as the Windsor power proposals are consummated 
power can be delivered'In Toronto, and will be delivered, under $16. 
The cost of distribution by the company is double that of the city’s 
cost. And the company must pay dividends while the city is only con
cerned to supply its customers at cost.

It has been proposed to pay $136 for the 40,000 shares of the 
company, or $6,400,000. Mr. Blain wants $lfl0, or $6,400,000. At 
$80 the shares would be worth $3,200,000. and this is double their 

<worth and more to the city. It almost looks as tho the Electric Light 
Co and it* admirers wished to load up the city so that the plan of 
selling power at cost to the people would be nullified by the heavy 
capital charges placed against It without any possible return.

The city, at the outside, could afford to pay $2,500,000 for the 
niant and goodwill. It could scrap the plant, which will have to be 
done In any case, and put the goodwill In the profit and loss account, 
and consider a bad debt disposed of, but the people ought to be con
sidered in the matter, and there Is not a business man in the city who 
would consent to a stellar transaction In his own affairs.

In carrying on the negotiations with the company the mayor and 
controllers and the other officials, engineers, lawyers and experts mnst

^™beno tending up 3? rity power* ^hemewlth'a

deliver power at cost to the people. ^ ^

a
Ireaeb Yard sting re I 

y Hall. 8.
re Federenko pro-meetinronge St

' North 1S40U
>'

&,aa®^5ÇrV&iîr«i
U Domini or* ch^P l’onçhi» ‘ gamS™* t 
towdale- on Saturday. The »«* * w 
” same wll be tne “ .‘‘L..»
Virtky game». Baeh club 
allotted half the grand «'-fod and the
Varsity managemertt wtn__g*7*
IY.2. tickets for their game* this 
year th* first ehamce to huy seat s. th e y 
Opening the plan for them at 1** 
u!>mrrav. - Of course these ticket 
telden will only be able to taïe,*eej!l 
to Varsity's half of the stand wu.se

M t»e plan for the general public wll] 
g# on sale Thursday. For this game 

clubs are going tn reserve the 
J lutemoah section, that la. the places* will be numbered and those owning

sa tolls e wagons can reserve whatever 
teetlon they want, at the usual price.

. *ith them paying ti)« usual amount 
i per ecc’tpant on the day of the match. 
I ' Uparound Hamilton way they .ia<l 
I It Haired dut. that Dundee would give 
•, Varsity a great battle for the right to 
T p into the flnals. they oreriooa.ng 

W a. A C. altogether In the dope, and 
lit T. A. A. C. to Win right In thindas 
makes them a pretty “tçong aggrega
tion especially when some Hamilton - lisp, espev record as saying

ood a team as 
y and T. A. A. 

C. are young and very fast teams, and 
tie game should be about the best ex
hibition seen at Rosedala this season, 
that Is so far as speed, kicking and 
tackling are concerned.

Parkdale Canoe CJub will practice 
to-night at 7.36 on the Brock-avenue 
grounds. The Paddler* will play their 
return game Saturday with Hamilton 
Alerts on Varsity field.

Beagle Trials.
CHARLOTTES V1LLE, Va., Nov. 14.— 

At the annual trials of the National 
Beagle Club of America, now being 
held near Shadwell. the National Chal- 

■ lenge Cup for packs of four, 13 Inches, 
wee won by Somerset Beagles, owned 
bj^Oeorge 6. Post. Jr., of Bernardsvllle.

IE’S 8.19.
Shea's New Theatre — Charley 

Orspewln In vaudeville, 2.1$. 8.1$.
Oayety—Columbia Burlesquers,

2.18. MS. „ ,
Star — "Moulin Rouge'' Burles

quers. 2.IS, 8.16.
Majestic — Vaudeville, 1. 3, 7,

Shea's Tonse-atreet Theatre 
"Pop" vaudeville.

Java and 
i al 45c lb. I 
itself.

Fast nece*>
so many years 
vivified the 
the east are
" Thie ratepayers of the ward bad in
the past assumed the Sebts of tne 

talkiro*up*^he" burdmis of* West Toronto
and York ville without murmuring.

desired Improvement wes to lay t 
situation fairly before their friends 1» 
the west end of the cltF- y.

Mr. Macleen recalled h'« ‘J
getting Sunday cars Toronto, »»«

«• —*‘ïïiiï S^iTtSSSStS

little doubt of

l

. Irtd. V
West ^

AL restaurant-
V.Had Been Drinking Hard.

steadily
ü^reYJd uTim insignificant to^t^

lng man. He say. toe Is a 
and a laborer, but the poUeado »|t 
think that he over-exerto Mmwlf. He 
was three years ago arrested tor 
drunkenness. He worked for a time 
this summer at Victoria Harbor.

“It'll take you some time to pro** 
this on me," he said to IniP*;.^* 
vis, as he was being searched. ‘Thefe j 
be money In this for me. Some of you 

e will pay for It.”

.N has removed to 
No. 1 Roxborouge 

ge street, 
dred. Down-tow, 

Telephone Mant- 
7UMs-

I
Tele-'

; i toes have gone on 
Diinde* was Just a* g 
Hamilton Both Varslt

to Settle.
[ok a piece iof t 
-ave. school, 8. - 

•on tract for the 
v as knocked to ; * l 
[» nlng of a door , 
[>ne of the cblld- 
I, put up on the 
[s not to he used., 
pounted to about• 
mit tec yesterday 
r -wn and Ilodg- 
[ment.
lot tax or the ap- 

Fl-ld. B.A., Ph. 
need of the de- 
and .hlwtory In 

I No recommend-

TO RECOGNIZE ALL DEGREES. 4

OTTAWA. Nov. 14—The drean# of
_ „ . watch Mlselna From Body complete reciprocity In the recognition Money and Watch Misaing r rom y ^ m<Khcal degre,s «htch has been en-

ef Arthur Cardinal. terU-lned by the progressive physicians
and surgeons of Canada for a genera- 
tlon past seems to be on the eve of re- 

QUHBEC, Nov. 14.—Grave rumors aHza£,on g0on after the opening of
are current In the city relative to the p^^ment. Dr. J B. Black, M.P. for 

of Arthur Cardinal, whose body Hants. N. S., Will Introduce a bill .o
amend the act of 1902 and ensure the 
reccgnltion of degrees by till the pro
vinces.

! FEAR FOUL PLAY Vfterts were 
the viaduct, there was 
the eventual result.«rags
had not. Uke many European c'tim^ 
Jurisdiction over towns and tillages 
within three miles of the city.

Railways Shew Filth.
“When the viaduct, Proportion was 

bAfn-s " he said, “it was loaded up 
with other issues- Otherwise. I twlleve 
It would have carried. Jarvls-street 
Is dead because It has no outlet. This 
is not en Improvement for tbe eas^end 
alone, but with an ««ttaf 
south, such as the extension o. Pariia» 
ment-etreet would afford. It woufld bo 
of general benefit. The jVüway. «aJ- 
lxc that th's is to be an important part
of the city and will i^Jhey
in this district. They »»ow wlte_the^ 
are doing in their own best "terest

Thomas Mounce claimed that the
pUns submitted by Engineer R«« 
were wrong, and that tola 
*2*0,000 for the extension of ParlU 
ment-street >iorth to meet the viaduct
* Varioush!eugsestio*is were made by 
others. Some «ere in favor of Ote v la 
duct starting at Wellesley and others 
at Wlnche*ter-streeL Speeches were
also made by R.
Johnaton. ex-Ald.

James Greer and James Brown.
, Endorse the Combination.

A resolution endorsing the works 
«.<: remittee In combining th« vlJ4ucJJ 
bylaws was unanimously carried. A 
deputation of the business menof the 
district will go before the board Ot 
central to-morrow morning wn«n tne 
matter Is to come up for cod elders-
11A committee of the following was 
also elected to take steps toward the 
formation of a buatneae men • ae**”’ 
tlon: J. J- Browh (chairman), Chaa. 
Meech, Joseph Johnston, B<**rt Yee- 
nans, Harry Green ^Thomas Mouneo 
and Frank C. Bruce.

dickens memorial stamps
. ---------- a

was found drowned last week In the 
Louise Basin. Cardinal was last seen
on Oct. 18, when he ndrew^treeL Our Most Venomou^ Creature*, 
with anotier man ■ neariy $100 Everybody's Magczlne.
On leaving home he ha Gne venomous creature there la <n
on his person, and a watch and cnam. country which may Justlyri>e term- 
Nclther the money nor the watch and eJ a publlc peril, In tlie widest sense, 
chain were found on the body, which Proportionately to population, more
2ÏÏ ».«• ywg.-dt VS’aM -™,ï

met with foul play. j ln indte. Some 12.00(' Americans^ are
ou» *«I.NO THt FOX. ' j j-LTSMSS XnZJ’SjTSt

Behhsr of Hen iously ill from the after effects. Ln- 
Rfibber of Hen > th, v1rus work, so slowly

i that alarm is stilled. The victims 
do not sicken at once. Thé bite is

ASBt’RT PARK, N.J., Nov. 14.-Thomas 
Williams, the negro arrested following the 
discovery of little Mark Smith's mutilat
ed body ln a clump of woods yesterday, 
wlthetord a gruesome third-degree test 
this evening. Police Chief Smith, who 
had earlier had a long talk with the pri
soner. Inclines to believe him Innocent.

In an attempt to wring a confession 
from the prisoner the child's body, 
mutilated and still clothed In the blood
stained garments, was brought Into the 
jail corridor this evening. The black was 

. . led forth and halted beside It.
LONDON, Nov. 14.—The first week In stepping close to the shrunken figure, 

th, tim, for Williams gssed at It a moment, than said the time fmnlyf “I swear to Ood I did not harm 
... d<> with It.”

King Takes First Impression* of th# 
Issue of Ten_MIIHone.

LONDON.Nov. 14.—(N." T. Herald 
Dlckyts testimonialCable.)—The 

stamps, to be sold at a penny each, 
are bain g issued with the object of 
raising a centenary memorial for the 
benefit of the descendants of Chartes

election date decidedThe Sommet Chalelnge Cup for best 
peek of eight dog* and bitches, 15 
Bchea end under, was won by E. S. 
fieras 1, While Plais», N Y.

The prize for packs of eight. 18 
laehei. also went to Reynal.

In the fourth annual bench show, 
under the rule* of the American Ken- 
»el Club, there were more than 100 en
tries The championship cup was won 
hr the Imported champion Folly, own- 
44 by George B. Post. Jr.

P. O. Wing. *
L lientenant-gov- 

to preeent the 
department rifle . 
L «stofflee on the 

• :11 form part of 
■ ’tl.m with the 
addition to the

Asquith Will Probably Make An
nouncement To-Day.

Dickens, and the Idea is that all own
ers of copies of the novelist’s works 
shall frank them with the stamps.

The first issue rune to one mllivn.
and the first Impression* have beau 
sent to King George by his majesty's
own desire. They bear an excellent .1lrnrt«» most
Image of Dickens In later life, and arc No doubt t forgotten. ....
Inscribed “A tribute to genius." bear- sportsmen to be told that fox hunting yet> because there is nothing horrifié 
lng also the figures, 1812-1912, with th« depends on mice. Nevertheless this Is to the sensation-loving imagination m 
novelist's signature at the bottom. M Bally's Magasine. The vast the malaria-bearing mosquito, pumiv

The committee. which numbers “f mice I^England-U has inertia or Ignorance ,oleratw It wit
among Its members such men as Ixiix popuia . there is a mouse a grin and permits It lo .rfeed in c ty
Rosebery.,Lord Alverstone, Lord Ter.- tb«*nv^C^*lre yard ïn the country- and county :Ulktttoruout the length
nvson. the Bishops of Durham and to ry > of all beasts and and breadth of the nation. c°m|*LT1
Wlnchester, Sir Lawrence Alma Ta- form ^e staple roext oi at. wtt# lt, a real menace, ail the com-
dema, BIT E. Ray Lancaster and sev- blE?f “ Srnivorous animal from the bined brood cf snakes, scorp ons. centl-
eral other notable persona ln the , E^îrThf -hrew preys upon the mou'i*, -,edes„ tarantulae and other pet huga 
world’s literature and art. hope ta be fox toithe W exception of tho boos ot our childish romanticism are
able to issue at least ten million, and bu iftitoTkeSwi mouser of ^teriy negligible; are as tflgment to

x-vw VAHK- Vnv IX —“R»ein,«z.itv what Is specially gratifying to them to?„ *(s Infanci-the fox learns, ualty, as shadow to substance.
after all I. only thé carrylns Into ef- le the enthusiastic support which has them all- in n ' of fleld mkc, | --------- :----------------------,
fert of the Lord's Injunction to lows come (rom America In carrying out the ‘0h^" ^V|Xen partly maims for tmri Tha Earliest Irish Immigrant, 
our' neighbors as ourseWea. And a, an J* «■*• '«M» “at m Er't pu^Sse *nd all ^ru hi. life the fox Ex-Mayor S. A. Green In Boston Her-
outward and permanent mark of the i j" America would exceed th tn 0Qe ot the staples of U S .

C3 Boundary Extension. propre *thaT a''great 'bridge VhaJl'Vte j An ,1t"iTf*ttlngtl If oop“- ^He hunts them as much by the keen- tereat some of your Celtic readers to
s!jssztro^rswas ^r^riawasta:æjz.r&ts.'ssstpi: sssssss-t

44 en route to New York, and had a quiet with physical bonds less enduring thar. and onlj five per cent, on the P“b'to -- squeak, scarcely perceptible to discovery- He Is so ubiquitous Itls^not
•41 talk with Sir Wilfrid Laurier relative those of affection and self-interest that price were paid to the * JfpV „urdutler ears, a lightning pounce and surprising that he should be found In
39 to the question of the extension of tho „"w bind u* together. " . sentatlves, ther would be In^elptof our auver ^ to be devoured any country or in any climate
» provincial boundaries. jn these words. Dr. Nell Macphatter, «ot less than 8.5.(»<i a year, and then, or in the breeding **»- , In a “list of the persons who were

On his return from New York he will president of tho Canadian Club of Ncxv per cent royalty ls ^y about a qu. .^ thersano bjk;k t0 (he cubs. ! jeft by Columbus on the Spanish Island
again confer with Sir Wilfrid. It =s y0rk. yesterday explained the alms of ter of what anj successful novelist . eo cpjnmonly thought that foxes (Santo Domingo) and found killed b>
not Improbable that an agreement will the International peace dinner to be telves to-daj. ^ rabbits, fowls and pheasants, ; the Indians when he returned to settle T g Fedorenko.

held at Hotel Astor, on Tuesday even- ' . "T—7~TT.~.7,~, .nt. ill, .re but a small part of tits |n the year 1493 (Navarrcte) we find
ins at which representatives of the English Society Amusements. LlJ! Ôr® the fox. Indeed. If foxes the name of Guillermo 1res; natural de At to-night a

Two »r„«.d », Th,«. ! ç.r.dl» ^"’.<*«2.^'^ «&*!£! SZZZ U »" STSrtSûS^tîr ~*lrn«î»Tr SK

'jxts'j'sL&t x;,vr,s sa s"*v„,S5to".«w"»ii?ï;r,r« zzïæess?»”“,.. sfsss 'tis’zsss at
6f r».20 from a lodging-house keeper at 126 Canada and the l"**, btte are made. The other la roulette ! cult to keep fowl or to preaert e phex- , for Galway. pw aide, and ^Mldent ot

SnTwhen *he^° were “Sown uP0rth5 Siting toSHwoote | on cl'rd.^' Tu to‘calculated. 11.004 foxes art University Shots. the Dominion Trade. Congress; J^G.
proprietor, who wes called out. left a w l- Mackenzie King, J. A. - players place the! stakes on cards .n- If. ;as oun(jg eVery year in Great. OTTAWA, Nov. 14.—Secretary Bird- O'Donoghue, Rev. J. W. Pedloy, .
puree. It was gone when he returned, Mai aonald of Toronto. Adams C. Be l. stead of t£*J*àlna.Ty number*. aA( ti by._j “ j letlt ai many more ire whittle to-day announced the result» Mr. Stractoan and Rev. C. O. Joh
âml Po’lreman Kerr was summoned. Both william PetersoB, îht roulette. Hostesses art d-lighted with Brltattn» kppoeri and other ene- of the Inter-university rifle oompetl- alon. . .
denied poeaenelon of any such sum. More K.C.. and D . McGill Unlvereitv, these two game», which sarVe to amure destroyed by keepera q,numh^r non for the Dominion Canadian Rifle t,k night the Friends' Aasoeiatiop,
than $$ was found in the woman', stock- beoved president ofMçŒUUmverttt^ vls!tors „„able to play bridge, «a mlea. U 1» Probable ^at tnSeptembcr Utetof the^Dominion Canadian H» th^^«matéd Carpenter, and the
lng. ! Present^Canada* M«as, wr i* ,nf(>rma. dance., charade, and the like m each year there are romething Uke LTmveraity_cup.^jptiowa. ib^ Amaigam Worlw„ passed imp

N,eqotlrt~n.~'Abortive Kdl'Se nat?Æriee W. Falrfnkn. -terta.nmenuhav, been Pr^UcaUy 60.649 foxe.Jntiraçountry^ Root^nd
/Canadian Associated Frees Cable) who as vice-president took a llToly n- abandoned In favor of t s opp Senator Robertson III. housie University, Halifax, 622 ; 4. ■■

LONDON. Nov. 14,-The Standard terest in promoting ^«er feritywl^h °Ttfe threatened revival of folk dan»* OTTAWA Noxy rôneg7‘Lénnôxfme"',^^ *[ Claim» aa Earldom,
say* that private advices received at Cltb»5a:.* who as governor bids fair to revolutionize English te/p- ed here toaLHwvB. 8^be^W,j BMteps Coll^pe.JLronoxvme, 48»^ MONTREAL, Nov. l4.-John Perks
London in regard to tne reciprocity n*- and *.urti§ OuiW. jr* udivocat»» 4/ stchorean Ideals. Many society lenders senator from Prince Bdaard 1B,a"* 1 Thc Montreal st w a in • (}ray who is in Montreal, claims to bft 
gotiatlons e’.iow that the only agree- of Massachusetts was an ^rc assiduously studying pevnes, m«nr suffered a paralytjc stHke ^ h^8 !l!h î!nivFrsltvTshot^their own dtlc^ the rightful heir to the Earldom of
nient reached has been for a certain the removal of all tariff states uets and sarabande*, intending to ill- at Georgetown on the 29th ulti and w*q. each un.xer*lt> grot atthel Stanford. He claims he was kidnapped
amount of reciprocity in coal- Other- eween Canada and tho Untied Stati* uM* «« next reason at the many deprived of the use of one side of 1. 6 a. 200, and «0 >ards distance, tne flt to Mrlc*
wise the negotiation, have been more when that doctrine> was popxii which will be given- _ body, ...---------  - ^ scores then being sent here.

less abortive. even in New t,nstanj. ’ • • j

man IDecember has been set as .........
holding the general elections. This has the girt, I bed nothing to

* s __ nrobably “Get down end look Into her eyes andbeen decided upon and will prooa . that," he was commanded. William,
forward until he wa, gating

ire did

i .
,>ICtURoosts,°But“i a Fee to Mice.

be announced by Premier Asquith to- leaned . forward until he was L De announce , gtralght Into the dead eyes Hie gate d
morrow. .... . <_ not waver, and he exclaimed: "God Is myThere was great political activity in w|tnes, that , did not kill this girl. I 
all parties to-day. The Irish leaders dl„ not touch her. I did not harm her. 
claimed the balance of power In the i do not know who did.” 
house of commons and the control of Again and again he impelled tht, while 
aVixs rtrmetltiitlnnal situation A careful hi* Jtand lay on tho body. Then he add- the consttiitilonal sttuauon a Tj thgnk cm I can eay [ did not do

apparently eubstanttatea mcir |( r ftm <orry for h,r Bnd sorry for her
family, but I had nothing to do with this."

Stanley Gun Club.
The Stanleys opened the trap-ehoot- 

i»« season on Saturday, when quite a 
I number were present to enjoy the sport. 

The afternoon wa, rather windy and 
tut down high scores to some extent, 
lb, club will hold a shoot every Sat
urday afternoon during the winter, and 
*ay person desirous of taking up *>'* 
•port can get all the Information he 
lettre, from the officers on the ground*. 
The,following were the Scores made:

Name. Shot at. Broke.
Joselln ...
Proton ...
'Wakefield
By ..........
o Schfiiie 
Pearsall ..
Hulme ...
SeBonnet!
Earth ....
Hoàghton 
P Schci1:
Havey ....
Halford ..
Dr. Van Dugci
Parker .............
Dr- Ten Eyck 
«.vtdson -....,

ridend.
14.—’At x meat- 
•f the t'anadlae > 
iNny to-day. a . 
-nr. ,»n
ended the Sept, 
rate of 7 per 

l ie revenue and . 
m from intcreaL ■

.«aJe*, xva* de-1 
31 ngxt, to the 

■ at z3 p.m. on '

canvass
claims. „.... „ . . .

The constitutional amendments ab- 
rogatln ga portion of the power of the 
house of peers must be threshed out

• »•« V-rk *.™,»., T—morrow 
upper house altogether. Evening.

-, T. P. O’Connor, one of the Irish 
Lt leader* . In discussing the situation to- 

1 day. said that It was now or never for 
the Irish Nationalists to stand to- 

:i j gether.

Bruce.

WILL TALK RECIPROCITY

135
128n Her Ears.

14. - Two men 
z r ,-d.i- in her 
-Tt-.n enue, and 
r>_ turc tier Hla- 

car.«. and 
mtalnin?, 840, 
xegcapod after ^

10»
100
100

90 aid.85i he; 1385
75
65
75
60dent political 

political 86a new 50 Cntroa Broker. He* 
18 Jordan St, Toronto.Harper,50 44

3140
1325

be reached.VGum.Use Gibbons’ Tpothache
*flee 10c. 346

R»! Hiern Navigation Go., Limited, 
■tiling, from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

E*s4ay, \7ednesday and Saturday. 
!*n Collingwoc J 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
*•■*4 1L45 p.m. every Wednesday and

TONIC
Bl-ecenfs nnd 
derived from 
this concen- 

k TOXIC and 
and In per
la aeknowl- 

all other Malt 
pa J.jat —

MPNay. •d

. Called to Calgary.
-London, xnv it.—(Special.)-Rev 

Whiting, pastor of the First Math- 
*4tat Chureh. and formerly of Toronto 
Nta Hamilton, has received a call from 
te Centra: Methodist Church. Calgary.

rlr pro- 
:lte and 
enlshcs 
Every

t !

ry-

1 a 1 
deal 
o 1 e

W1*Y SUFFER with Toothache whan

bento inhalerI t,*5

will cure you in IK minute 7
i m ^t,r,ï$Uu

pi I
Ït7tt p#4Price 25c. 1 /.■
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HELP WANTEDjJ

"ZrrXvin?-* ^rvVTENAT ” British Co- TtCrEIGHT end ticket clerks In 
G^M^No^rlsatlng. Delightful. ± demand on Canadian Railway,.*^ 
,, Jns ilO to **0 per acre, i qualify for Canadian Pacific, QraJ

rHStfst srw? ^
EEHïH L-ïs: v:^™; ^.,^.r,u£ =ii®
Bankers . Bank or aaomre. od7 Telegraphy. 91 Queen East. Torotit<v|%

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6! Hi PROPERTIES FOR SALEINLAND NAVIGATION.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFICPASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS} 1t-

fm | ALWAYS 
[ TRAVEL 

I VIA THE

IMPROVED SERVICE
. . "—-I--------TO---------------------------- -------------------------------

MONTREAL-OTTAWA
CANADIAN PACIFIC NAILWAY

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
BUFFALO, WELLARD

Commencing Monday, SorL I«h. and 
fer Uie balance of the »eas«^6teamer 
"Lakeside” will leave Port 
daily (except Sunday) at * a-J’J- r*turD 
In*.'will leave -Toronto at 4.4* P-m.

Express service at freight rates to 
all points In the Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 1»^
Last Sallies. Sat.. Nev. »**•

FAILS,

PROPERTIES WANTED I All VU
__ ________________ -—I church of England Deaconess House. fl| I |||1 VV

TA7ANTED—Five to ten acres land.close oerrard East. * 1
» » to city limits or near car line. Fisher 
Land Co.. 32 Church-»».. Toronto._________

•NIT OdUeil TRACK RCUTI TO 
MOMTRIAL

rr con miBtrrss to safety 
A TRAINS A 
**• DAILY ^

7.1», ».ee «kw ■•JL!*-** ,-”-
VISIT TUrtUNTO._______

■INOLB FANS PLÜ» » CENTS
From All Méfions 'V®***,*!* 

f WHhla 88 Miles ef TereirtO. «»- 
eluding Admissten le OUturle 

llortlcoltersl Bshlbttteu.
Good Going Nor. i#, i<. 17. t*. *»

RETURN LIMIT NOV. .» rt._____
TltlUSI Of PA Jf L S1BEFE*
on 10.3# p.m. train dally. Secure 
tickets, berth reservations, etc., 
at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Tonge Streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

B
ANTED—Experienced clothing

new «itore. Apply Bachrack Bros., Albeit 
and Tonge streets.

BUSINESS CHANCES.I Leave North Parkdalc
V Leave West Toroete •

Arrive North Toroete f Lv. NORTH TORONTO 
f Ar. Montreal 7 a.o. -

Daily. Except Sunday. Stops at Westmount.

THE FASTEST TIME
IMPROVED ROADBED AND BEST SERVICE

Through Sleepers For Both Point*. Passengers. May Re
main in Same Until 8 a.m.

Yonge Street Cara North-bound Run Direct to North 
Toronto Station.

- 9.15 p.B.

- 9.30 p.e.
9.AO f-m.

. 10.00p.au

At. Ottawa 6.50 a.e.

It I
:

wmw i fUible Sap
«5 I

td A LL KINDS of alterations. Store and 
A office fitting done. No delay. A. 
Switzer, 8 Harvard-avenue. Phone park

TX/ANTED—Smart boy, with kno 
VV of shorthand and typewriting. 
Editor Sunday World:Northern Navigation t^unk 

Company, Limited rou re
Sk.w fro» Sarnia (or ». a. Herte. 
Arthur aJ Fart William every Monday
Wednesday aed Saturday at 1.30 p.m. ^__

Sailing* from COlllligWOOd 1 JO ,.m.. 0W«1
Sound 11.46 ga.. Weiecaiey ani Sata»«y

tor as. Marie Georgian Bag Porta.
Information from Railway Ticket AgU. or t 

Company at Sarai* or GolliagwoaA. ^ _______

I I jtel 
mil J

If 96. ■
--------- -------------nCDCnaiAl ATEN WISHING return paseagej Bng.

r tndUleML. iTL land or Scotland, apply to F. First.
____ .------------- —- ——----- —----------- -rr worth, 1198 Queen West. e*
Vt’OULD LIKE to communicate Wltn a-------------------------——«
>V any person knowing the whereabout» rxTANTED—Smart boys; with wheels - 
of Dr. C. H. Cooke: left Toronto in 1S3. VV Steady work; good pay. Apply rt

once. Toronto Messenger Company, Lt*. 
21 Scott street. , :,

1 I

furea. unchan
Chicago Dec] 

uc higher thah 
Unchanged, H
®At Winnipeg 
>ac hlgf cr tha1 
uc lower. 
"Chicago car
•3&E2SM
2BÛ cars, again 
a year ago. g aW1pniPcs w 
508 cars, again 
a year ago.
H2. ' Barley. M

C
I11 L. H., Box 98. World.i: H

LOST

Reward.

T OST—1 Roan calf, Friday, 11th Inst. 
L Ran east from Keele «tree1 along St 
Clair. Reward at Gunns Limited . w est 
Toronto.

1

ONTARIO
HORTICULTURAL

EXHIBITI0H
Opening

TO-NIGHT I

1 Trains Leave Union Station For Montreal and 
Ottawa 9.02 a. m., 10.30 p.m. Daily. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOR. BOTH POINTS
ESTATE NOTICES

’^ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS

ARTICLES FOR SALEi
-

■pOR SALE!—One double type caee frame 
r and eleven type casts, nearly new.s» 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

IHJ -
ettr «<*« OmceAE. Comer Etna «.Vs-j. JUjj*  ̂Teronto1 Notice to

House Wreckers, 
Contractors, Etc.

-
PATENTS AND LEGAL T7IOR SALE—Toulouse geese, bronze tup. 

X1 keys, silver-laced Wyandotte*, pH 
games: will buy or exchange gander. E. 
Langptaff, Thornhill.

*
U OF A. B. CAMP- Wlml 

Winnipeg ta 
lows: No. 1 nd 
yr,\ No. 3 n»d 
gû- No. 6 nortl 
rejected. 45; >1

I IX THE MATTER
hell. TradlBf U»der the 
West Toroete Bertel CeMpef. U*?~ 
ryles a* Bestneee e. *"
the City of Toroete, le the Coeaty ° 
York, Insolvent-
Notice Is hereby f1 v«nAct 

the Assignments and ^ has
that the above-named Insolvent nas 
made au assignment to me. the under 
signed, for tBe general beneflt of his
CT*A^ meeting of the creditors of the

ÿyeÔf Nov,mberOni910Uat the hour £ 

$ o'clock In the afternoon, to rece ve 
a statement of affairs, to nPP0'"* 
specters and for the ordering of the 

4ff*lrs of the estate general»- fredl- 
re«jue«ted Xm flic their claims 
before the date of the meet-

m Notice Is further given that after 
the 19th day of December. 1910, T will 
proceed to distribute the assets 
amongst the parties entltled there1 n• 
having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall then have been re
ceived by me. ____

JAMES HARDY.

of
firm. longest experience 

Head Office. Royal Bank Building, 1* 
Kins-street East. Toronto. Branches. 
Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. Vancouver

Sd7

■ là 6123jff-
|W|

Jt
» fTRBEN MANURE delivered to i cor 

VJ foundations ; team load or car lot 
Nelson, 168 Jarvis street. ITU THE ULU COUNTRY FUR UHRI8TMAS

^ _________

, —SPECIAL SAILINGS—

ALLAN LINE STEAMERS
1 IFLOWERS

FRUIT
MUSIC

Offers wlll.be received by the under
signed up tdr and including November 
28th. 1910, for the purchase and re
moval of the following houses, viz:

Bw^reas Creaves!—2, 4, 4, 8, 12, 14, 
14. 18. 28. 24. 44, 
48, 48, 50, 56, 58

ARCHITECTS FERRETS FOR SALE. Prices as 
application. T. Arnittrong, Her-200III Wheat, receip 

do. thlpmentl 
Corn, .receip u 

do. Nblptntr 
Oats, receipts 
^ sblptr.er

rittvrg. Ont.TTIIVE HUND^> neatly printed carda 

JC billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele; 
phone, Barnard, 25 Dundaa.___________edit*

ISON A STEPHENSON. 
Star Building. Toronto.

246tf
. R. DENII 
A. ArchiteMo,
Phono Main 723.

G=Î-..S bSSSTSSw

- N

Three ceupen tickets Me. For 
Mhjg^ToroBto eteree. Beguler sd-ii

80.
fVUO MANURE and loam for lawns as4 
U gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvle^treet

adTtt

59.Done Avene
James»» Avenue—53.
The successful tenderer must remove 

the houses on or before the 1st March, 
1911. and leave the ground In a clean 
and tidy condition, all material and de
bris being removed therefrom.

Further particulars regarding the 
property can be obtained upon applica
tion to the undersigned.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

VICTORIAN SSffSU^iSSÎÎft.iv^po.i
GRAMPIAN

LEGAL CARDS
, __ _—-,—

A oOtdparis;
pHee in the U 
the correspohi 
years 1» aa to

Ifrom St. John Deo. 16th 
Direct to Liverpool

-TO GLASGOW—
from Boston Dec 9th. 
due Glasgow Dee. 18th

Sicilian sroSSSTtoas*1-

PRINCESS auttaoos
Wed. A Sat ARTICLES WANTED

Bair». p' A m£cir'uw££ W YnL*
Mackenzie. SToronto-streot. Toronto, Ont. A W*- Bicycle Munson, 249 Toega^

■tore are 
witjh meill'll

il
u» CHARLES FROHMAN preaenU

WM CRANE Wheat, bush 
Cor», bush/.. 
Oats, bush U 

Compared W 
wheat increAsI
creased 689,'X'j 
ed 427,0(0 busll 

During the d 
wheat decrett 
creased 14.000 
106,000 bushel tl 

The Canadli 
bushels, agai 
week and 11.1 
oets. 8,231.00'» 
bushtls a wed 
year ago.

PRETORIAN
H

pURBT. WALLACE A O^nl^ed^p^ch^^fofc^^.*^

L» Macdonald, 28 Queen street EaeL Rob^Uoo, Canada Life Building. Toroj-
In his greatest laughing success

FATHER AND THE BUYS
i GEO. A. MITCHELL.

Master of B. A B. 
Room 414, Union Station. Toronto. j Send for full particulars of Rates,eto.,to any Allan Une Agency,or address

THE ALLAN LINE, 77 Yonge Street, Toronto
_ c HOS8ACK, Barrister. Solicitor. 
X). Crown Life Building.George Ade'* funniest comedy.» Assignee.

S. W. BURNS.
Solicitor for Assignee. 

Dated at Toronto, November 11. 1910.

ed T7BTEHAN GRANTS wanted-OntaiW 
V or Dominion, located or unloceted • 

Mulbolland A Co., McKinnon Bldg.FOUR ”igbtaJ?£S&*Sv: 21 T-tRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So- F llcitor. Notary Public, 54 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. PhoO# M.

edl
MX GOODWIN NOTICEJUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE

tors of the National Merenntlle 
Agency. IJmlfeA

2044.HATft
C.

"k. NY PERSON found shooting or tree-
____________________________________________Jv passing on the estate of J. D. Larkla,

'alive BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- Niagara Township, during the open see- 
iV tall Tobacconist. 128 Yonge street. ,on for pheasants will be prosecuted so- ' 
Phone M. 4*43. *df cording to law. 75M

I TOBACCOS AND CIGARS
f, ««THE C APTAIN”

A new farcical comedy.
Seat sale open* Thursday.

THE «
PURSUANT to the Winding-Up Order 

made by the High Court of Justice In the 
matter of the Wlndlng-Up Act. and 
amendments thereto, and In the matter of 
The National Mercantile Agency. Limited, 
bearing date the 7tb day of July, 1910, the 
creditors of the above-named Company, 
and all others who have claims against 
the. said Company, formerly carrying on 
business In the City of Toronto, Ontario, 
are, on or before the seventeenth day of 
November, 1910. to send by post, prepaid, 
to James G. Strong. Confederation Life 
Building. Toronto, Liquidator of the said 
Company, their Christian names and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
fui) particulars of their claims, the nature 
and amount of the securities (If any) held 
by them, and the specified value of aueft 
securities, verified by oath, and In default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefits of the said Act and
Wltidlng-Up Order. ________r=_

The undersigned Maater«4.n-Ordinary will-------------- —
on the nineteenth day of November, 1910,
at eleven o'clock In the forenoon, at bis ------------------ - ----------------— --
Chambers In Osgoode Hall, In the City of -rrOPE'S BIRD STORE. 108 Queen street 
Toronto, hear the report of the Liquidator- - JTL West. Main 4989. 
updo the claims of creditors submitted to ===!!== 
hin). pursuant to this notice ; and let all 
parties then attend.

Dated this fifth day of November. 1910.
GEO. O. ALCORN,

» Master-ln-Ordlnary.

U
Liverpool sJ

8,400,000 blithe] 
the week. Cl 
25,000. -

3 Cruises de Luxe

Fedorenko 
Mass Meeting
Massey Hall, Tuesday, 
November 15th, 8 p.m.
PATRONIZED BY LEADING CITIZENS

Cuba-West Indies - Panama-Bermuda MEDICAL MARRIAGE LICENSES
*

t-vR. DEAN. Specialist, diseases of men. 
IJ e College street sd

TNRED W. FLETT, Druggist. 801 West 
i Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary.

SEVENTY YEARS’ Experience in the Weat Indie* Passenger Trade.
“AVOBî”'iïïf

Jam.21(37days)$l4t*op-Fefc. IS(12day*) *1504np-Mar.25(19dsy*)*S5lip
Tht only Strtnur Cruising in ths West I nils t specially contractai lor servies in Iks tropics- 

Weekly Sailings from New Pier 42, N. *., N, T.
Bermuda—Cuba—Jamaica weotwdÎes

Os Alternate Satttrdey* by Weat India Mall Steamers and Intervening Saturdays by tb*
R. M. S. P. “ TRBXT ”

SANDERSON A SON.

Br
Broomhall < 

sreeelng and 
germination ( 

Argentine—. 
; received late 

V as foiling ft 
able, as cutil

New
• Twin-ScrewR.M. S.V- DENTAL

CAFEr\ OOD set teeth, five dollars. Gas ad- 
4 ministered by specialist. All kinds of 

We make a specialty of crown T UNCH at Orrs' RgsUurant and nar- 
XJ take of the life essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Best 25c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner. Sc. Entrai»» 44 
Rlclmond street Bast also at 4» Queen 
street East w

andnbridge work. Telephone C. H. Riggs, 
Temple Building. 144 Wo|

World'* sl| 
bushels, agai 
17,3»6,t(X> last 
2,149,000 busli j 

Quantity ot 
dor» included] 
2,372.000 last i 

Total wheal 
week. 9,381 Ofrl 
week, and 10]

I
HOUSE MOVING

—«----------------------- -——I
ttOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
II v»i«on. 108 Jsi vis street. *d

21-24 Stete Street New Verb
\

- BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
We contractobb’ supply go..
A Limited, Manning Chambers-Crushed 
atone. 11.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jsrvts 
street Wharf. «

-.2-
Mayor Geary Will Preside

R. M. M El. VILLE. Toronto and Adelaide Street*.
LIVE BIRDSiSHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee dally, ï»e< Evenings, 26e, 
BOr, 78e. AN rek of Nov. 14.

< barley Urn pew In, Lotta Gladstone, 
the Basque Quartette, the Casting Dun
bars, Coleman's Cal*, Three California ; 
Girls, the Jolly Jiggers, the Klneto- j 
graph! Prank Tlnuej.

! CUNARD CRUISES

i W F ALGIERS VILLEFRANCHE GENOA #
. M NAPLES ALEXANDRIA FIUME ,
I ^ i

| NOV 26. JAN 7. JAN 21. FEB 18. MAR11. I

Ii
•87

I ROOFING
————----------

/GALVANIZED IRON skyUghto, mats! 
VT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Broa^

I ShiPARRY SOUND, 
SUDBURY World" » wli

I I
Train» lea\-e Union Station.To

ronto. 9 a.m. and 5.1 $ p.m. 
For further information apply 
at city office, corner King and 
Teronto Street* or Union Sta- 

Phone Main 517^

American .*j. 
Russian 
Danubian ' .-4-
Indlan .......... ;
Argentine ... 
Australian 
Chill and N.

< 1 n I 124 Adelaide street West.

BUTCHERS
TBs.sNTAra£r&?«.a,‘a

XERR. BULL. SHAW A MONTGOM
ERY. Confederation Life Building, 
Solicitor* fpr Liquidator.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.22

A NY person who is the sole head of al 
! ** family, or any male over 18 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section ofEUROPE TotalsIN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

df Abraham Waxier of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Ladles’ Tailor, 
Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
S, D., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, and 
amending acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the raid 
Abrahajn Waxier, who died on or about 
the 30th day of November, 1909, are re
quired to *etid by post, prepaid, or to de
liver. to the undersigned Administrator, 
on or before the 1st day of December, 
1910, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, with full par
ticulars In writing of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion: and upon the said date the Admlnls- 

, trator will proceed to distribute the as- 
! sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which it shall then have 
notice.

Dated this 14th day of November, 1910. 
;THte IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 

OF CANADA, 15 Rlchmond-street W., 
Toronto, Ontario, Administrator.

\ STORAGE AND CARTAGE Giavailable Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, son. daugh
ter, brother or sister of Intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis
ter.

On paesag 
bushels, laid 

’ear 33,254.0(J 
lushele. Co 

bushels, 10,1] 
0‘;0 bushels.

COLUMBIA,*
BURLESQU E RS1 Temptation

38 GIRLS—REAL REALTIES

mHOB. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
A and Packing—30 years' experience.

Main 1070. Wara-
I sis IParisian For Christmas Holidays.

Office, 12 Beve.'iey. 
tiruee. 126 John.Ï4 TICKETS ■L

• / AMERICAN LINE __ PATENTSN'exi Week—The •* COLLEGE GIRLS" 1
By the principal AnX. T. Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southern»’»

Philadelphia.Nov. 19 I New York 
St. Louis ..Nov. 26 | St. Paul .Steamship LinesGRAND MATS 

OPERA 
HOUSE

Dec. 5 
Dec. 10 F’grg.TCa» g» ■

free. _________________________ *~r

Liverpool-] 
from Bueno 
is now fluty : 
crop.

?

ionto;ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEI from New York, Boston, Montreal, 
I Quebec, St. John and Portland.

Secure your passages at the old re
liable agency of

THURSTON New York—London Direct.
Mlimetonica.Nov. 10 | Minneapolis .De6. 10 
Mlnoewaska .Dec. 3 ! Minnehaha ..Dec. 17

Lê l Broomhall 
easy at the 
Influenced b 
on Saturday 
and the une 
meats, Rust 
9,976,600 bu»i 
the prevlom 
passage, she 

> bushels. Th 
steady In tl 
f-uences and 
advanced. 1 
dilative sur 
Plata house! 

, In Northern 
4_uontinues to 
' cargoes and 
ported libel 
market was 

. and prices v 
and %d ty ;

_ i 67' L
Receipts o 

6ls of grain- 
Wheat—C-t 

Per bushel 
Gate—Two

HERBALISTNext—Cathrine Counttae '41In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
13.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside up
on the homestead or pre-emption six 
months in each of six years from date 
of homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
..homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
13.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

RED STAR LINEA. F. WEBSTER & CO.î
New York—Dover—Antwerp—Parle.

Finland ...’. Nov. a ! •Lapland.new.Dc. 10 
Kroonland..Nov. 30 I •Vadfcrland. Dec. 21 

•Calls at Cherbourg.

‘shape WORM removed in two home 
rl -rfth one dose of medicine. Write tot 
particulars to O. P. Alyer, 189 Bay-street, 
Toronto. —edTtf^

I Northeast Corner King and Yonge Sts.■I«

HOLLAND-AMEMCA LINE WHITE STAR LINE MASSAGEfHI MOULIN RJUCt BURIE8QUIR!
With Violette Onset te In her Imper

sonation of Mdine. Polaire 
NEXT WEEK THE AMERICANS.

New Twin-Screw Steam'ers of 12,800 
tons. New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

Arabic
Baltic ......... Nov. 28 | Cedric

Y.—piytn’tk—Cherli * — '•••ulhaui. i > ,
Teutonic .. Nov. 23 | Majestic .... Dec. 7 
Oceanic..........Nov. 30 | Adriatic ... Dec. 11
BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVBKI’OOI.
Cymric .... Nov. 29 i Zeeland ... Jan. 31 
Zeeland .... Dec. 13 I Zeeland ..... Feb. 28

New York and Boston to

Dee. 3 
Dec. 10 -vwaCÏAL AND BODY masaago - Bathh 

F medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, i 1 
parliament street Phone North 34tt

Nov. 19 CelticNEW YORK — PLYMOUTH, BOU
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM, 

j Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:
1 Oct. 20th ..... ........... . .Ryudam

Refined Vaudeville 4 FOUR SHOWS Ï*"' ................................ n.w
and Lat-ot • r VUIX DAILY 8<h ' '' ' ; • Xew Amsterdem

Motion Pictures * 1 » 3, 7 A 9 p.m. Ihe new giant twin-screw Rotterdam.ADMISSION : fcv,„i„, - 5. iO. 20 ^ |

25c. Matinee—All Seats 5 10c.

k
SA

MAJESTIC THEATRE
-» r ass AGE—Mrs. Mattie. 16 Bloor East 
JJi near Yonge. edl -

•a TASSAGE, baths and.imedlcal electrld- • 
ürJ. ty. Mrs. Colbran, 756 Yonge. N. . 
3229. j

WILL REPRESENT PROVINCE
-- w. W. CORY. 

Deputy of the Minister df the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid for.
edtf

i W. F. Mickle, M.L.A., to Address Milk 
Conference at New York,RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT: R. M. MELVILLE,

| General Pnaeeneer Axent. Toronto, Ont.
•>1

The A sores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Aider*, 
Vtllefrnnchr, Genon.Nnplea, Alexandria 
•CEDRIC (31,035 tons) ..Jan. 11 Feb. 22 
•CELTIC (20,904 tons) ..Jan. 25 Mar. S
•Largest Steamers to Mediterranean.
Romanic.... Nov. 36 1 Romanic........Mar. 18]
Canopic ........ Dec. 7 Cretlc .... Mar. 291
Romanic ... Feb. 4 I Canopic ........ Apr. 8 :

Apropos of the rfnllk commission, an 

invitation was received by Hon. J. S. 
Duff, minister of agriculture, some 
time ago from the New York Milk

POPULAR CONCERT ~
MASSEY HA

SAT. EVE.,
PRINTINGToroito 8ATMA5«YHA^.8th! boulevard expropriation

Symphony
Orchestra listed|
WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

eltyUBINESS CARDS, ' $eddlng 
15 ments; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Adams. 
401 Yonge-_____ ._____________ :_____________od/t*

announce-
i v.i: | -----------

vx- , Proceedings Begun at Niagara Fall 
Farmer’s Solicitor Tells of Damage. Committee to address a conference 

thqy propose calling In New York on 
be?. 2 and 3. Not being able to at- 
tenjd. Mr. Duff was asked to select 
some one from Ontario, in order that 
the conference might have the -benefit 
of ithe work done by the Ontario Gov
ernment Milk Commission, consequent
ly jw. F. Xlcklo. M.L.A., for Kingston, 
whb was one of the leading members 
of the commission and devoted a great 

, deal of time to Its work, has been
_ __ MISS McCONNELL’S RECIJTAL. asked te attend the conference on bc-
$ 150 ----------- , , _ half of the province.

IJn 1 'be • onservatery hchool of Expr.t- . -p;,0 conference will Include promtn-
GnadX-.pr K ,nw',as tions for * recitaf j ent wn|,arlans. health officer* and
Trinidad b} ",,ss M“dge onneil. A.T.C.M., | authorities on public hygiene front the
Panama on the^enlhg of Friday, Nov. 18, in staxc,e from Which the New York milk
Bahama- the Cvitseri aferv Music Hall. anrtnlv is derived, and the represen ta-

Interesting »idc trip% including rail to Panama Cana. , fives ' Of the State and national <i*-
H. g. Thoiley, P.A.. 41 King E„ Torontu. Interested in Bread Appeal. j pa fitments having to do with the food
246tf ------------- --------_ " hen the Nickle Bread Act comes be- \ supplies of the people. V

! fore the .court cf appeal on Monday, ]
Nov. 2*. the Canadian Bread and Cake Turks Beat Missionary..

STOCKHOLM. Nov. 14.—The Nobel Manufacturing Association wUl.be re- I BOSTON, Nov. r 14.—The American 
Prize Committee to-dày awarded the. presented by. George F. Shepley, K.C., i Board of Commissioners for Foreign
prize for literature for 1910 to Paul Jo- E. E. A. DuVemet, K.C.. and W. B. Missions received a despatch this af-
hann Ludwig Heyse. the German poet Raymond. If other Interests wish to ; terhoon announcing that one of Its

missionaries, the Rev. Charles Telford 
Erickson, had been beaten and arrest
ed and taken to police headquarters 
under guard of five officers, at Moth- 
astir, Macedonia, Turkey. The report 
stale* that after an hour or so of de
tention he was released upon the de
mand of the Austrian counsul, who I» 
S'ting for the United 8 ta tee In Mace- 
doiia.

NOTICE is hereby given that Ethel May 
Homell of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
married woman, will apply to the Parlia
ment of Canada, at the next session there
of, for a bill of divorce from her husband, 
Datld Wyllle Homell of 193 Milton street, 
In the City of Montreal. In the Province 
of Quebec, salesman, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at the City of Toronto, in the 
Province of Ontario, the tenth day of Oc
tober, A.D. 1910.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

Grand Yachting Cruises
! FLORISTS ^NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Nov. 14.— *ïaP-Elgb 

*2* per ton, 
Price. 
Grain- 

Wheat, bu 
Wheat, gc 
Buclrwhea 
5>e, bush 
Barley, bd 

bus! 
Oats, bufci 

Seeds— 
AlFike, No 
Alelke, No 
Alsike. Nd 
Hed clove; 
Red clove j 
Red clove 1

Hay and 5;
Hay,, per ]

lover or 
Straw, locj 
Straw, bu

Fruits and
Onions, hi 
Potatoes, 
.Carrots, „

Dairy Pro:
Butter, fa 
Eggs, str 

per doze
Poultry—

Turkey». 
Geere. pei 
Sprlpg eh 
Spring du 
Fowl, per 

Fresh Mea 
Beef, fore 
Beef, bind 
Beer, Chol

i (bpeclal.)—Tn-day the. Ontario Rail- 
I r</ad and Municipal Board opened a

I--wrEAl^-Headquarters for floral wreaths 
N 564 Queen West, College 3769; 1* 

Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
nhone. Main 5734.____________________ »«

I prepare you for light opera In nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 

’position In a first-class company. No .Week’s hearing of the expropriation
charge tor testing your voice. Write,
Phone or call.
IW Beaeoasflelil Are.

t
AM.RICA* Lldi ■

8.8. New York Ii proceedings. Instituted by Quee,-, vie-
J. P. McAVAY. |t- rla Niagara Falls Park Commission WEST INDIES, SOUTH AMERICA

against forty farmers between Chip- j 
paw a and Brldfhburg. Robert M- _ ,
Crr-ady. whose farm Is one mile south I olUBy»

Beginners. Ladies and of ('hippawa. wa* offered $3700 for the! Trip
ITpntlomcn -1„„„ portion Of ills farm required for the !
Uen emen, new clan 1 frontier boulevard. The farmer claims
opens Thuriday 8 P. j 1: 1* worth $9177.
M., ends Dec. 19 Cost Wl,lism Manley German. K.C.. rrp-
$5 00 Sllcross nsanrpri i rcpentlng the fanners, declared that ipv.vv. oucces* assnrea v,n material damage would be, done
Of no Charge. I th» McCready property by the trolley
Prof. J. F. and Miss ,lnc- which, he contended", was to bq
Davis, Church St. and 
Gloucester St

i
ART

AND CANAL ZONE -V w. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
J . Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.

edtfDANCING ■ Salle ihm.28thg 
land March 4thI

f t ft ting
St. Thomas

■ MaFtiniqur. Cur*:oa ■
Haiti. Cuba. J

Rate?
WILLIAM W. VICKERS,

77 York street, Toronto, Solicitor for 
, Ethel May Homell. Af RS. J. F. WOOLLINGS. Teacher otf 

ÜI China Painting and Water Colors. 
Studio. 668 St. Clarens avenue.' Day or

4631* i

2tfPc-rlr* Rico
Barhadr**
Venezuela HOFBRAU ! evening classes. 50 cents a lesson.

= HOTELSLiquid Extract of Malt

its Mad SWMtoXwfMto'tata CTOTEL VENDOME. Yonge and Wliton 

; sad SOS tain the inrxlki or the sthletx LL —Central; electric light, steam bent- 
W. H. LBB, flhemt.t, Toronto. ed: rates moderate J. C. Brady.

Oniadian Agent.
MAKUFACnJEEt) BY Mi

Th* Reinhardt Salvador Brewery.
Limited.» Ter#site»

fIM ii

r-S
bull I along the boulevard. George 
I-> nch StauiiVSn. K.< of Hamilton.

; represents the. park commission Be
fore liie McCready care was completed. 

The mernber.s of the adjournment was taken till 10 o'clock 
District Loyal lo-morrow morning.

Nobel Prize for Literature.
1 I MONEXTO loan.

4- a
A T IA»we-o( natjLO—rnvaia run on on 
A. improved property. Wm. Postls- y 
thwalte. Room 44$, Confederation Life . 
Chambers.

*«nnnn TO lend on city, farm, t>ull4-
OUUUU lng loans. Low rates, 

nolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. car 3

Centre 
Orange Lodge of Tor
onto will please assem
ble at 17» Palmerston 
Avenue Tuesday after
noon. Nov. tilth, at 2 
o'clock to attend the 
funeral of our’ late XVor. 
Rro

and novelist. Heyse wa* born in Ber- he parties, the court of appeal will de- 
Harbord Girls Enjoy Paper Chase, lin’In 183ft. and has produced some tra- termine their statu* on the 28th, the 
The Girls' Athletic Association of gt-dles. many narrative and epic poems dale of the argument.

Hartford Collegiate Institute enjoyed i and révérai works of philology, us well j
paper chase at Hearboro Bluffs on 1'isf a* collections of metrical tales ahd nov-! Laid Wreath on Heroes’ Graves. ” 
Ait unlay afternoon. Private cars con*- el*. * I.IVINGTONE, S. A.. Nov. 15.—Hon.
I eyed the hares anil hounds to and ------------------------------------ , Rodolphe Lemieux, postmaster-general
from the bluffs. The hares reuchçl i Canned tomatoes were >;esi> rday in- 1 of Canada, laid a wreath on the graves 
, ...vcv sufel) and were banqueted and I ' teased 10 ti nts, to $1.3.7 per dozen I of give Canadians who Dll at Paardc- 

’ photographed b> the hound*.

An Old Resident.
BOWMAXVILLE, Nov.. 14.—John

Vanneet, one of the ztjdest settlers of 
Weat Durham, is dOWtf, aged 97 vearr 
He was bom at Kingston, but for tb, 
past 70 

"Township.

Martin Gill. Ifir-
: i >:. ,1a mes' t'em lery, 
: • - \i 11 xi.

WILLIAM jb-KLI.l

trlct Vf.- - u er
By urJ“: "f

i'JflAA-PRIVATE MONEY to loan 1 
p)WU upon desirable house or store •’ I 
properly at’current Interest rate. J. ft- 
Boyle. 33 TOionto Aicadc. 3S* ,

years^hae lived in Darlingtonburgcans.
1

;

V ’ " id

Jli

• -HI
- —-*

> :
J 0»J)

\

WINTER SERVICE 
1910-11

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leaves Bonaventure, Union 
Station, Mentreal, 12 Noon, 
Daily Except Saturday, fdr

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.S.

Most Comfortable Train In America

TABLE D’HOTE MEALS
Breakfast 7.5c. Luncheon 75c. Dinner St.oo

THE 0H|,r ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

Toronto Ticket Office. .51 King St. East, 
King Ed» ard Hotel Block.

Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES
A*d other Steimship*

Reservations for Christ
mas Sailings Now Book
ing Rapidly.
For sailings, rates and further 
Information apply to any railway 
or a team ah Ip agent or to

I. E. SUCKLING
General Agent for Ontario,

Kin* and Yonge Streets, Toronto,

Alexandra
DBe I lUTt. JBC Zic ta II

The Messrs. Shubert present

IQPil FOTI UPa”d DOWN 
BROADWAYMima carus

The New York Casino musical revue. 
; Prices : Evening». 50c to *1.60.

farewell

LAST TIMES IN CANADA
NEXT WEEK

Henry W. Savage Oder.
i ' THE

MERRY WIDOW
Musical Success of the Century

PS PU LAN PRICE BAT*-SAT. â HID
60c to 61.60

MIGHT PRICES 98o to $1.6*
SEATS SALE THURSDAY

ltvu Vv
S Tl ^

I

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

GAYETY*
BURtESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

R A I L W AY 
SYSTEM’RANG TRUNK

Niagara Central Rouit

i

1 .
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NTEO ■

t clerks In i
m Railways,

Psciflc, a 
Northern. In* 
nndence. poel 
S. mention de 
i. Dominion (k 
last, Toronto.

mi

m

m CARS AT MIOIÏJMS 
0EITÏ Fi TO 6000

to 16 per cent. Beet went flown nearly ' 
poultry fell off a like amount, while

pork products declined 2 or 3 rente. The ... nl , - r
MtM^gThf& Tr«d« Fair““AI1 0,88868 °^CM*

advancing a cent or i*o. ^ tO 15c Cwt Lower—Sheep

CÀTTLE MARKETS and Lambs Steady-Hogs $7,
Hogs Sell Still Lower on American Ex

changes—Cattle Easier.

IfH. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

ill Wheat Markets Hold Firm 
But Cash Demand Keeps Slow

N'T. where cook 
Keen 8 and » p. 
aconeee" House,

.•ed clothing 
salesmen for our 

k”ick Bros , Albert
ft '

Jc.<s ,)

«tikie Saiplj Shows Big Increase asl Expert Inqiiry Remains 

pomaat—Wlanipeg Market Makes Small Gain.
STOCKERS and FEEDERS 

A Specialty.
We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

iÏy. with knowie 
1 ypewrlung. A firm, the latter

Bgr i
Emedit 8 00K*5aaa.«c*3ïi|

Mutton, light, cwt.,•••••••• S
Veals, common, cwt........ 7 »
Veals, prime, cwt..................10 0o 12 W
Dressed hogs, cwt................ WOO ....
Lambs, per cwt.................10 00 12 W

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

World Office.
Monday Evening.

, , _,h*at futures closed to-d«yJrioSer than Çvrday; corn fu-

>ÎLâ«CDMmber wheat closed tb-6ny^cb»gnge<t!h“d December oTu^unctuig-

wheat closed 
oats

7 00him passage. Bn,. ; 
apply to F. Fares- j
I' ed w

.NOv. 14. 00 10 W
* W

**The'quality of fat cattle was mediim to 
good, with a f*w Of choice qtwlity.

Trade was slow early In the day- but 
later bees mo fairly goodand continued 
so up to .4 p.rti., when, with the exception 
of a few loads, everything was sold.

Prices generally were from Wc to Me 
per cwt. lower, both for butchers and

’«* .with wheels — i 
d pay. Apply at : 
ir Company, LtA,

NEW YORK, Nov. It-Beevee-Recelpti, 
«070; market, steady; steers, 8M6 to té.#>; 
stockera, *2.76; bulls, 63.60 to 56; cow*. 62 
to M.60; dressed beef, slow at 7c to lie. 
Exporta to-morrow. 100 cattle.

Calves—Receipts, 3075; market, lower; 
veals, 67.50 to 6U; chills, 66 to 67; graeeers, 
61 to 64.60; westerns. 64 to 66.25. Dressed 
calves slow; city dreeeed veals, I2%c to 
17c; country dressed calves, 9c.. to 16c; 
dressed grasseie. So to 10c. . . .

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16.I6Û- Sheep 
and lambs, slow and lower; sheep. 62.76 to 
64.16. culls, 62 to 62.50; lambs, $5.50 to 66.75; 
culls. 64.60 to 66. ■ „ „

Hogs—Receipts, 3660: lower, at 68 to $8.30.

k stereotyper, one 
of typesetting pre- 1 
frrnnces and Mat- 

brtlmer Company,

,.»12 80 toll* 00 
..« 00 7.00

sî'turt?r,NovembS| 

car lots to-day: Wheat 193. con-

®r»«r M9. Duluth, IV. IL, 616. 
‘Nelnet wheat receipts to-day »*re 
"Wi*»up*6 ^- «t 690 a week agO, and i,8 
* ST-ag^oît. to-day. 10». a year ago
y%?ley, 12, »•

Hay, csr lets, pér. ten..
Straw, car lots, per ton ....... ...  K
PotatoOs, ear lots, bag ....... . 0 *0
Butter, separator, deify, lb. 0 24 
Butter, store lots C 21 •
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., 026 
Butter,'creamery, solids ..,.08
Eggs, new-laid ......;.............6 16
Eggs, cold Storage .
CTiasse, 16, ....... ...,
Hoiteycombs, dozen 
Hoitey, extracted, lb

. 5Murby
Harry

0 32
0 23
0 221 0 27R SALE. ■

hundreds or cattle. ,
Chlc-90 UY. Stock. - ÆWîÆ^t^WSI- “2 

CHICAGO, Nov. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, ^VeCek notwithstanding It was repeatedly 
29, too ; market steady tor good grades; . ’ a to day reported that export
others weak; beeves, M.So te 87 40; Yexae ^ Wcrc selling at from 6» to |6.26 all 
steers. 64.10 to 65.40; western steers. M-W ,Mt week In some of the evening papers, 
to 96.73: stocker* and feeders, 63^36 toM-to. wh|ch< to say the least, was vcr.y 
cows and heifers, 62.26 to $6-30; caltSfc |ng. but not intentional, a* «° doubt they 
67.50 to «18. , _ . . were mis ed by same of the ■koUld-be wlse-

Hogs—Receipts. 29,0096 market weak, acrtg 6r tJ)0 cattU markets who no doubt, 
light, 67.40 to 67.86; mixed,, $W$ S’ thought they were doing a smart act to 
heavy, 67-40 to 87.96trough. 87-40 to $•■<».. mislead a tenderfoot- j ’ \
good to choies, heavy, FA t» 87.66. plgt. Mr- R J. Robinson had » as.Ule._the 
67.60 to 67A6; bulk of sale». *7.70 to 87.W. | piclc 0f ggTeral hundred exporters, which,

Sheep and Lambs-Receiptt. Sutxw. they been on the market thret: 
week; native, 12.40 to 64.20; westerns, *2.tour weekg ego, would have brought 
to 64.30; yearlings, 64.3 to I3.40. lamb», or # per ewt„ but to-day sold at 66.25. 
native, $4.75 to 66.60; western», $4.75 to Thle ,, 20c per cwt. higher than wae pa d 
66.60. for any export cattle lavt week, a* 16.06

was the limit a week ago.

Commission 
gales mas

FEEDERS sad 
STOCKERS A 
SPECIALTY.

Cotwif nmstrts soSj. - 
cited. Address- 
Western Cattle 

Market.

le type case frame 
see», nearly new. 
f World Of flea

0 260 35
0 12H0 12
2 to.... 2to

o » o n
geese, bronze tur- 
Wyandotiee, pit 

hange gander. E. jlnfiwSSSr-sil"*» * «jj-aj
w'No 6 northern. 18; No « northern, 3, 
rejected, 46; winter. 6; ethers, ,.

fToîdty.*vv’k. ago. Yr. ago.

5ft»».” gg lfS L|E
T&u::: K ........

/ Hides Ind Skins.
Pièces revised dally by B. T. Carter * 

Co., « East Prent street, Dealer» in WooV 
Hides, Calfskin» ar.d Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc. : '
No. .1 inspected steer» and

COW8 ......................... ..................|0 W tO l.e.e
No. 3 Inspected steer» and

.........0 w

6123

lellvered to cover , 
load or car lot. j.

«i. McDonald & Hal 11 gan ?SALE. Prices on f 
'■ Armstrong, Hai> cows .......

No. 3 inspected steer», eowe 
thd bulls O 08

Country bides .............................0 Oft* 0 W
Calfskins....... . 0 u
Lambskins ................................... 0 60 0 «0
Horsehlde», No. 1.
Horsehair, per lb.......... .........
®6Uow, No. l, per lb..,

• grain and Produce.

Local grain 
fellow-» :

BfBEH sstt •ÆMBQnë1 * 'Sefsccal attention will be given to 60n- 
M^rments of stock, dulek Mies and 
Drcimot returns will be made. Cerrespon- Cer.?eP solicited. . Reference. Dominion 
Bank, Esther-atreat Breach- Telephone 
Park 7*7.
David McDonald.

Phone Park 176,

tly printed carda,'1 
. one dollar. Tela-1 

ed'tf

To-

daa 3 00ee.se.sfs*
iam for lawns and 
. 106 Jar vis-street.

ed7tf.
0 06? Visible Supply.

Attsv.,a?h« erfreepondtng data» of the pa*t two
y «en 1» »» follows: ■

43.3W’,W#' Oats—Canadian western oat» No. 3. 

ciîSed 668,1X0 bushels, and oats decree•-

0 06^
ir any l “ ------- * i
as the limit a week ago. ■ „ h
Outside of this special lot, the general 
in nf ataorter* was about 10c. ana In -

i I.
East Buffalo Live Stock.

Ea6t BUFFALO. Nov. 14.—Cattle—Re- run of exporter» was
eelpte 6000 head; fairly active and Kc come instances 16e lower----- . .lower; prime ftml 66.50 to fiTt; ^,h|P- l^tcher^ttK^.l^t^r^

ANTED dealers' quotations are eg T. Halllggit, 
Phone Park 1ST*

T: active and 2£c yoin
lower; prime .veer., r- w tO 66-75: ehlP- : Buluiici■ u-iu-, —■ — —
ping, 66.75 to 66.3; butchers, H-» to to;1 fere(J t0 about the same ext 
heifers, 64.25 to 66.50; cow», *2.MtO *4 86] thy wlth the export trade, 
hi,tie MM to 15: Stockers and feeders, 64.ii u- » r. Woodward of

paid for your bt- rnon. 641 Tonga >$ | 
edtf

la—n iJ

Maybee and Wilsonbulls, 13 to rn *6; etockere and feeders. *4.3 '“ir. B." L." Woodward of Swift A Co. 
to 66.60; Stock heifers, $3.60 to Hi freon wag the only buyer of export cattle, and 
cow» and springers, active and strong. we n0[ hear a single complaint by 
S30 to $68, -I the dfovere against Mr# Woodward tst-tho

Veal»—Receipts, 1200 head; active and . way he discharged bis onerous duty as a
1 Hoge-Re^tpu, 2*'4W-h*^i ''«Tso^to to* ' awkward pc^lonTfS'^eh*! msto tdf be

UaYties' S^ecV'to61 elB,K ** 10 ’ E. L- Woodwar^bought ,663 exportvcattle
Ehesp and Lambs—Receipts, 28,400 head, all ^d- “ foUov^ 293 stlerf.tor^onj 

. . , xta i non here MiA»' «beep, active and steady; lambs, slow and don, 1330 lb*. J£? ££’
Manitoba wheat-No. I 26c lower: lambs, 66.60 to 86.75: yearling», average price, or a rkdg<5 toJ6,

No. 5 northern. 8*Hc; No. 3 northern, me, wethers, 64.26 to *4 50: ewes, 2 bulls, 173» lbs., at 6490 HI also bought
track. Uka $erU. *3,76 to 64; sheep, mixed, 62 to *13. 336 steer» for Liverpool. 1276'lb». each, «

an average*price of 66.80 : 21 heifers, 11».
British Cattle Markets, lbs. average weight, an) 36-70 average

NEW YORK. Nov. 14.—London and price. ' _
Liverpool cables quote American cattle ! The average price for Lopdon ca 
Steady, at isy40 to 14%e per lb. dressed week was 65.90, and to-day *6.80,,
weight; refrigerator beef at 10c to lOHc j ^^iverpooi the average price of the 

PerrrlîîroMAt wm, 11 iAhr, pn<r»r* a,* export cattle was $5,80, and to-day $5.<(N

slow, prices were well maintained, and ween. -
there was very little variation In Ratur- Butcher». ,
day* quotations, which were as follows: | Prime picked' lût», $3.<o to W,.3. lo*'d? 
state»' Steere, from U*4c to,13M<S; Cana- good, 85.25 to 85.50; medium,**.» to 6515,

“* WæMwfaMfà-Mentreel LTYe Stock. " ■ Mw»*S*I?Sf'£,0RW 'Mki elL * 

MONTREAL, Nov. «.-^(Special.)-At short-keeps ; good straight -feeders, not. iu 'YOUR 
the Montreal Stock Yards West End Mar- fat, 64.75 te- 65.36; etockers, 64 to 64.80.
ket the receipts of live stock for the week These prices, «bow quite a depreciation,
ending Nov. 12 wefe 3|60 cattle, 2375 sheep and we look for therj to go still lower» ,if 
and lambe, 162$ hogs and 435 calves. The these large runs continue, as many of the 

Toronto Sugar Market offerings on the market this morning buyers have got all they require,
fit. Lawrence granulated, ,8*.86 perewt, amounted to 2200 cattle, 1550 sheep and Milkers and Springe*.

. - , in barrels; No. 1 golden, 64-46 b*r,cw»" ° Ia™bs, ,00 hogs and 300 calves. a limited supply of milkers and rpring-
Shlpments In Detail. barrels. Beaver, 64 66 per cwt. in bag». Prices for the lower grades of cattle ere sold at.*30 to *90 each.

World's wheat ehipmente in detail. These prices are tor delivery here, car were fully per lb. oft from a week v . r.lv,„
This wk. Lest yt 5c )«*». In 100-lb. bâg» prices are Sc ag0. A number of full loads of north- Thl , calves sold at *3 6Ô to *8 per

.-3.808,0011 6.612,wn |°g8, west ranch steers were sold at 5>4C per ^Thirteen calves eoid at 8..60 to 68 per
• •8.048'Wtf ---------- --- lib., and Manitoba, domestic cows at M.60 c '

''M Chicago Market». , »er 100 lee. Choice steers sold at 65.60 to
"1’2S'nS m ow1 J P Blckell 1 Co., Manutaoturere’ |5.«; good at M.75'to *6.36; fairly good at

• w'toO lilOOO Life Bulging, report tie following flue- M.26 to M.60; fair at 68.60 to 84, and the
“ \km tuition» on the Chicago Board of Trade : lower grades all the way from 62 to 68.3

______ __ » Clogs per 100 lbs.
16,160,006 17,336,000 Nov. 12 Opeu. High. Low. Close. Hogs declined 16c to 3c Per 100 lbs.,

ITS, located and 
for cash. D. 1L 
Building, Toron-,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALTERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 
KET. TORONTO 

Union Stock Yard*, Terenle 
Junction*

! A11 ktods of cattle bough4 and sold o«

iègffîsfôsii ‘rrr&B o»
tJ?bfTUS FOR INFORMATION OF 
market CONDITIONS, or send name 
JnA^we wiu mall you our weekly mar-

kRMerences: Bank Of Toronto and all
acaualntarces. Represented In Winnipeg 
acqu»**» MULLINS. ex-M.P.P. • ’
t5A.ddrese communications Western 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

Wheat-No. 2 red, white or mixed, S2e 
TpjXO bushels. te S6. outside.
Ktnfecreamd<!So»dlbif»heu!t corn1 de- Rj-e-No. 2, 61c to «20. outside, 

ued 14,466 bu»he.e, and oate decreased ...... . ,
wheat vlelblo t, ^ **C: ^ ,“Wnr

bmbels agelnst 11,969,000 bushels last - --
««Sand 11965,000 bushels a year ago: Buckwheat—4614c, outside.

«21,000 bushels, against S,®MW0j 
a week ago, and 9,639.000 bushels a

i
4

I wanted—Ontarto'r 
ited »c unlocated. I 
Innon Bldg. ___ ad ;.

Also

r\E
sets. *==•hooting or très- 4 

te -ot J. D. Larkin, 
tng the open sca
bs prosecuted m-

r
yw *fo. E8TABLI6HKD 1884

. ^BUFFALO

Liverpool Stock». ---------

8,«o. - SE-"

WINNIPEGé
TORONTO CattleICENSES ttie last 

or lust
A

RICE 6f WHALEYpees-No. 1, Mc totoc, outside.

Ontario flour-Wlntef wheat flour, «6.30.
rugglet. 602 Weee 
nier of marriage 
angtd for.

; Broornhall’a Cable.
BrociTiha^eabl^^ l"nitsd^rovlnces^he seaboard.

* Arfîmlne—A direct "cable"foreur agent Manitoba tlour-Guetitlooe at Toronto 
r«àhad late Saturday stated that rain are : First patents, «3-70; second patents, 
rtsfSlngln the north ah Is Is unfavor- |5.20; strong bakers', «6. 
able, ss cutting has'eommebced"). ■ *■ —

World’s Shipment».

Corbett & HallLIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARD *

Live Stock Commleelon Deal ere,

>Sfenî*Cattler Market.nCExchaage°&llld^ 

nc Consignment» of cattle, sheep end 
Sxs are solicited. Don’t heeiiate to write, 

wire or phSit us for any Information re-
|o^dattcntio'n‘amiVguaraitee“yoa*tirheit 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and cold on commission. 
Bill stock tn your name In our care and 
wire car number».

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto. - 
T.N. CORBETT,

Phone College 8».

•-
itaurant anfl par- 
entiale—pure food, 
r. Best 25c meala 
36c. Entrance, 44 
also at 46 Queen

4Mill-feed—Manitoba bran. *19 P«r ton, 
shorts. 621; Ontario bran, $50 IB bags, 

world's shipments: Wheat, 16.1CO.COO Shorts, 522, track, Toronto, 
bsshèll. against 14,192.000 last week. .and.
17A4,iftl last ytar. Corn, 6.846,006, 3.637,000,
> «aA 'AU l. uchpla f - * » seV f • w-i

XXeXr ^Cjîttlie past May «%c. 

reek, 9J64.009 bushels, against 8,128,000 last 
week, and 10,880,0» last year.

WE FILL OR- 

DERS for 

6T0CKER6 

Ut AND FEED-

Wffi ER8 FROM

TORONTO, 

WF* AND WINNI-

PEG DIRECT,

OFFICE 4HONE JUNCTION 848

I , W*. b. lkvack

* ■ Phase Perk 1166,

- i

edî Whes'r-Noîîm^ 8^* Dccirnber 96H&

ATERIAL >ome^!?"ovember 35c, December MLc. I.
TO iNAME 

OUR 

WE WILL DO

S’ SUPPLY CO.. 
Chambers—Crushed 
wagons, at Jarvis

ed7

,rr ,s
%CARE.

A. Y. HALL,
Phone Park 1904.NG jtfTHE REST.

skylights, metal 
•tc. Douglas Bro»., 

edt
American
Russian

EaKiubten BHH ,.BI
-Mien......................... ...
Argentine .....................
Australian ......... .....
Chill and N. >Vfrica

C. Zcagman & SonsSheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, sold at M.75 to *6 per cwt.. 

the market closing easy. Prices for lambs 
ranged from *5.76 to *5.95 per cwt.

Hogs, ' ry
No .hogs on sale, but W. J. Johnston.

with every Indication of going lower, buyer for Gunn», reported selects, fed WESLEY DUNN
SW* Bales of selected lots were made at $7.36 and watered, at the market, at r. and. Phene Park is-». ___ _ -

96V* to'» to 17.35 per ICO lbs., weighed off'cars, but $6.68 to drovers lor hogs f.o.b. oar* at » |>f T|LT1LT O I Cl/ A f |C
9314 93* they ray that they will not pay nitre country points. I 11 J m| 1^1 - I .r, V

.... .... lfiu than 87.25 for supplies for the balance of Representative Sales. U VF A Y A N
Dec............ 46*4 46 4JH *u_* ««44 thle week, and that next week $7-will be Rice & Whaley sold the following : Ex- ,. ct-L Pn-nmiccinn Dealers Ifl Cattle* SlCtl LE BIDS; LlffcS
May. .... «7*4 47% J* igt j the ruling figure. port cattle-15, 1530 ibe.. e,t 66.26: 16. 15» LlVt 5t»Ck LOBUBISSIOB Veuer* 1H vault, *sss««r
July ».... 18*i 48’i 48-9 ^ An active trade was done tn Upper Can- lbs., at 66.26; 18, 1429 IbS., at 66: 16, 1340 ggd BOBS.

Oats— »___ ,,,, ,,iz I ada lambs at 6c to 614c, and Quebec stock lbs., at $5.90; 16, 1409 lbs., at 88.85; 19, Utl . .... ..... y. _j.
Dec............ «H 2V-* MS. « 4 «V* at 6,4c to 514c, while sheep sold at 5%c to lbe., at.*6,75: 16, 1295 lbs., at $5.76; 23, 1382 IVeetAMl Cattlfi Market Bfid UfllOII StOOK YaTO»,
May MU 34*4 MH 84 » 4c per lb. The demand for calves was lbs., at $5.65; 23, 1254 rbs., at $5.65; 20, 1261 WeSiem mai.nv*
July .... MV, 34V* "4 4 ** good, and prices for choice flillk-fed stock lbs., at 65.65; 18, 1215 lbs., at $5.65. Stock- TOfOtltOs Cafl« _ ______

Pork- „ 17 .» were firm, at 5V4c to 6c per tb. ers and feeders-21. 1075 lbs., at 65.73 ; 36.  -  Bank. Bank of MoatreaL R- C. Dss «4 Bradatreere.
Jan ....17.37 17.32 17.fo ‘‘'lô ----------------------- -L-------  1076 lbs , at 65.56; 1, 1190 lbe., at $5.40; 1, 13» REFB*mrCES. Domln^n Ba^ ”e”EVXCK mmA JAMB8 DUNN. _

r May  1815 16X “10 rnNQPiRcn Tn abiiiipt !ïe-. at P-4»; 7, m ibs„ at ss.to; 4, uw gaxeImkn: wksLby dunn, w. j. bracken, fhbd dun»
Liverpool Market. Lata- _ 101- 10.27 CONSPIHtD 10 ABDUCT ibe . «t 84.7$; 4. 1I27 ibs„ at m.75; 24, 915 4« «iAirr n*.me to our care. Wire car numh«r

Broomhall cables: The market was J»** '".'V— j'75 9]$; 9.75 9.83 ■•-—■■■' !??■’ 48> ® ■be-. at.84.«: 19, 874 Bill Stock ID yO , Office PhOH6 Park 1238.
wsy at the start, 4»d to *,4d lower, being -May .... 8.1 Two Toronto Men Found Guilty on a 1.t.*4'8°; 17, 1198 lbs., at M.50; 9, ,ss will do the rest. Oal^e rnon ,________ -
Influenced by the lower American cables , ~~r' ,7 9 13 9.$» 9.12 9.IP Serious Charse at Whltbv lb»', at 64.50; 24, 81, lbs., at 6W0; 4. ,14.lbs..
0» Saturday. Increasing local stocks here £•" ... 9 « Tif 9.95 $.92 9.05 eenove vnarge at wmtny. at M.25: 3, 630 lbs., at M; 7, 478 lbs., at
*M the unexpected heavy world’s ship- May »... »• . . WHfTnv x'nv 14__88.50. Lambs—27, 96 lbs., at $5.99: 11, 107
mssto- Russia and the Danube shipping rhiraao Gossip d,^r ?* lbs" at $î'90; 98 lbs., at 65.90; IS. 112
».976.000 bushels, against 7,896,000 burhels Chicago ooaaip. eon and Emma Ocamb, both of Tuvin- lbs., at to.SO: 28. ss lbt, at 65.80 Butcher
the previous week, and the amount on j. p. Blckell & Co. say at tne cio e to, were found guilty of conspiracy to cows—8, 1087 lbs., at M.90; 11, 1139 lbs., at
passage, showing an increase of 1,800.000 the market: . . *-.* firm abduct Edna Frink, a 15-ycar-old OSh- **.w, », ma., at sa.oo: a, iuio ids., at
butte!». The undertone, however was Wheat-Light pit.offerings ana tm awa gm, from her home. The offence M.50; 6, 13.80 lbe., at 84.50; 1, 1270 lbs.,, atSS?.'Li,6?.K5„,-U1,L rSTST’ Ig g r- M! 8.-K*.*. K, % 85 Bfc S.assvssf is ms? tas assr jiusf ffs&s-gss. sr&yss ig^ “y,Plata houses here on the reports of rains fng affair, and whll. we against, F,niayson met the girl in Oshawa,1 {J1® at'M- 5 982 1 b, Ju-T9to ibe «
In Northern Argentine. The continent; M"es on declines we adv.se them on a B6lng introduced to her by one George *f. 1 tesa lbs at tsfls- 'I "iito in*"’ ft
continaes to make good enquiry for With good bulges. _ . . th„ follow- Paradis, a young man of unsavory re- '$ 1275 lbs- at 63 73 3 1130 lbs’ at1^todei.^PasuDpSlJ0tMhmi«1ayg toe , fifthe" close Potation. À few days later Fin.aUn l SS,' at £g % Ü” {&! et.
market wm dull and toe sivaftce wtt* lost ' wi eat-Ma*”*’. opened steady to a shade called at the Frink home and arrang'd 83.50: 3, 1100 1 be., at $3; 2, 810 lbs., at 63; »,

Pritos were unchanged “om opening -tier but offt-in£ were light and Prices wUh Edna to go to Toronto to meet MM lbs at $2 50; 2, 883 lbs., at $2. But-1
S t M lotverjtoan Saturday. advantod^ly * with .oca, ptofe  ̂ lathers. T™**™Î OTSVSffc' H __________________________________

*T. LAWMNt. MARKET. ««5»  ̂ ^ 'SSStfWi îf X32. ̂  ^ZttT* «* » fTfSkS^WS^ 88,^'™» TO LEASE—About .
! y-A-vis tL^t'Sv ha fcSt'! •a^^s&’sr.jsw

•least pe- bushel below cost It was nlght ot the same week, when she came J0, 874 lbs., at $4.85; 12, 965 lbs., at 64.80; bulls, 1600 Ibs.each, a^$Lto, M ^butchers, 1919 !b*"h^.?è'“' A|;ply Box 93, \\orld.
intimated that possibly some wheat which Whitby from. Toronto in an auto 2, 270 lbe.. at $4.73; 14 , 947 lbs., at M..0. }be„ avM.ffi. 1 af°« $,’ig sheep, 146 ^•‘hT.'trhîrf '1145Slbe 1 it $1’ 9 butoher», I tŸÂrÏÏ WANTED—Fifty or hundred
had been .^Montreal aU ■ summer. Juto wUh George Paradis. The parf went to Sheep-9. 162 lbs., at to; 10. m lb»., at 64.86; ‘ lambs. 107 lbs. each, ,bfc each, «‘b^hers. F^cîes. near MeJr^pollton Railway or
hefd m^dv^durlng toe latter portion of the Chinese laundry here, where they Jl1-.® lbs'> aî.1 ^’.a1 '?hlbE':at Uto? 3 culls, 130 lbs. each, at 63.50. $5.12*4; 2 feeders, 1290 lbs., at $5.40; 11 feed-1 car uoe, for cash purchaser. ï^ yoursuHr.>ïïÆ.r.b-MSI». s.,s,‘='*”pïïs.,csass ly- s.WtVÆj„asrts?sxæ &.mss-jsussura^.®^as^^sssxmm

~sAj%*23ara,rS5aiî *m «» w ««-w ». «**• iÆ*..1.;:' Kû&Sîi<SrteïfSI.YUU5& aBVfiVF H&&$fSL."SlLemn» of llfmtar which looked like B „ - n. j »t 65.85 , 34 exporters, 1280 lbs. each, at 1Lb^ at to »; 23 butchers, 993 lbs., at ‘aDt $3; 5 canner.,, 1025 lbs., at $2.50: ?
southt^atern markets, parttcu- Ex-M. P. Dead. , 66.75 : 5 exporters, 1230 lbs. each, at 65.75;. 4'butchers. 1160 lbe., at to.25; U CRnnere, 925 lbs,, at $2.50; 13 Stockers. 820

r, K ««m Civ 7rè reported weak NORWOOD. Nov. 14.-The founder ot | 11 exporters, 1210 lbs. each, at 63.70; 16 ex- futoher»' toG lbs., at 65.15; 29 butchers 930 lbB at M.æ; j milch cow, $»): 1 m ch
with mtitoTr less liquidation the Norwood Wheel & Bending Works, porters, 1220 lbs. each, at $5.«; 20 export- 1^. adfc.10; .6 butchers, 940 U*., at $5.10; cow, $75; 3 milch cows, 853 each; 1 milch

Oats-The market was almost at a T0hn Finlay, ex-M.P., died at his home ers. 1270 lbs. each, at $6.65; 21 exporters. : u butchers, J235 i'’»-, at 86.18; ® Mixed cow, $45. , „
standstill. A shade better feeling was ^ was the representative of 1270 lbs. each, at 85.66; 16 exporters, 1270: butchers, frotn $4.25 to to.®. 4 butcher Weeley Denn sold J:00 8*1^
«tmti-ii In the cash market, attho prices “ere; - . . „ the house of com- !bs- each' at 85-60: 8 exporters, 1290 lbs. COwe, lflfe lbe., at M80: a butcher cows, cwt.; SCO lambe, at $5.86 per cwt.. all aver-
^ unchangedfromSaturday. Specula- East !‘"*‘«08 bach, at 65.75; 19 exporters, 1430 lbe. each, îtoYlbe“>t 64.M : 4 'butcher-cow'. MO lbe ag6 quotations.

mons from 1904 to 1908. at $5.50; 8 butchers, 1000 lbs. each at 85.40; at 84.60: «8 nitxed butcher cows, from 63^0 Representative Purchases. .
10 butcher». 1230 lbe. each, at to-30f 3 but- to M-70: 1 load feeders, 1092 lbs., at to25, Sherwood bought for Swift & Co. 213
chers, 1180 lbs. each, at $5 25; 2 butchers, 1 load «**«• !*>£.*'t » ; 4 millktsre. F. B 4Jd»8'9>r Svt
1120 lbs. each, at 85.20; butchers, 1070 $72.50 each; 6) lambs. $5.to. to Bheep 64.90. sneep, 10» . bought 80 lambs,
lbe. each, at 63.20; 2 butcher», 1150 lbs. 7 culls. $3150; 2 veal calves, $8 per cwt., 8 The Alarun.q.0. oougnt
each, at 65.35; » butcheqs, 1190 lbe. each. heavy calve*' H.o to K^j per cwn 1 vv.^j', Neelv bo^ht for Park, Blackwell,
at 65.16; 3 butchers, 930 lbs. each, at 65.10; Ha.vhM & ytil«>n sold M car loads r lambs.
2 butchers, 860 lbs. each, at $5.05; 12 but- cattie, 21 «^ exporters, 13» lbs M K.,o. w ™ ^ ^ ^
chers, 1050 lbe. each, at to; to western but- flight exporter*, U80 Mr. Ellis of London, Ont-, bought 168
chers. 1170 lbs. each, at 65.25; to western 1bl“tchhe,re'-1,1 « ffi- 9 butchem, lOSOlbs at Iambs. 102 lbe., each, at 66.90.
butchers, 4190 lbs. each, at $5.26; to west- U5L.b?;' SîiJfher’s 1100 lb”, at $3.to; 27 C. Zeagman & Sons bought 1 load of
ern butefiers, 116Ô lbe. each, at 15.6; 20 ̂ ;ÎLw€8t feeders 1030 lb».» at $5.25; 24 butchers and Stockers, 700 lbs. each, at
western butchers, 030 Ibe. each, at 14.70; 221 h^tcherâ. 11Ô0 lbil at U&- 27 $4.10.
western butchers, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.63: ] ?î£îhwe2t‘ butchete 950 lbs! at to;’ 24 James Armstrong bought 9 milkers and
3 western butchers, 980 lbs. each’, at M.«3;1 ”£$w«t butchers, 900 lta„ at to: 21 springers at 653 to 680 each
2 western butchers, 990 lbs. each, at M.6»;| butchers. 1000 lbs., at 64.95 ; 19 Alex. Lcvack bought 2 loads of butchers
13 western butchers, 990 lbs. each, at M.26; îorthwëst butchers, 980 lbs., at M.S0: 37 cattle. 950 to lOSOJbs. each, at to-» to 65.50.
6 cows. 1200 lbs. each, at 64.35; 1 cow. 1280 nSthwSt butchers, 955 lbs., at M.90;. 24 W. J. Neely bought for Park, Blackwell
lbs., at M-40; 3 cows. 1130 lbs. each. at ’ COwg, 1100 lbs., at M 25: 21 cows. 990 lbs., at 5 car loads of butchers, best hclfeiw. at So
64.30; 11. cows, 1100 lbs. each, at M.25; 6 $* g; iows. 1000 lbs., at 63.80 ; 9 cows, to to.6o; cows, at $3 to M.75, and . decks 
cows, 122<L4b«. each, at M.to. 3 cows, 10W ^ lb8„ at M.50; 34 yearlings. 750 lbs., at of lamb*, at to.7jltoto.90. 
lbs. each, at 83.60* 4 cows, 1080 .1b*. each, $}.£0: 22 bulls, 1100 lbs., at 6L35. This firm John 0>K*e^bJJfM1J^I2«4(Mf4fheTo? 
at 63.50; 6 cow». 940 lbs. each, at 63.25; ï will have seven loads of northwest cattle *» lbs ‘tPgpVtLdfeed-
cannere, *1.75 to 82: 19 feeders, 1230 lbs. st the city market for sale on Tuesday or 1 lead butchers. 925 lbs., at *5, 1 loa
each, at $5.50; 20 feeders, 1050 lbs. each, at Wednesday. ’ er"< fos •«*»). w. Ounns 6
$5; 3 feeders. 930 lbs. each, at M.80; 25 Dunn A Levack sold 10 exporters. 1350 A. W. Mc^^d bought for nns,
feeders, 960 lbs. each, at $4.75; 19 feeder», lbs., tact, at 66 per cwt.; 21 exporters,. loads of butcher*, at 64.66 to to.».

Live Stock Commission Agents andgsUea- 
men, at Union Stock rarda and 

Western Cattle Market 
Room 14, Exchange Building, 

Western Cattle Market.

RS reference-dominion bank.
^êgfto«Qusa

CARTAGE
BrtsklVstl ISOS.Totals .•I Wheat-

Grain on Passage, Déc.
OH passage wheat this week. 41,528.000 May 

klihefe, last week 39,744,000 bushels, last I July 
yeer 33,264,000 bushels; Increase, 1.751,0») Coro- 
bushele. Com 24,073.000 bushel». 23.349:000 

; bushel». 10,144,000 bushel»; incroate, 721,- 
1 M bushels.

SMi6044
96», All kinds of live stock bought and 

sold on commlesslon. Consignments »6-
ll<Speclai attention given to orders for 
etockers and feeding cattle for farmer*. 
Day Phone, Park 497. Reejdenoe, Col
lege 6983. Reference Dominion Bank. 
Address all communications to Western 
Cattle Market. Toronto. ■ Ztf

ton
92*8 92*4 93?',storage. Removing hi ., 

years’ experience. 
CNiaio 1070. Wsrs- ' Vx, '•

ITS
Argentine Prospects.

Uvemool—A cable Just received direct 
from Buenos Ayres states the weather 
is now find and favorable for the growing

H. DENNISON * 
18 King West. Te- 
Ottewa, Winnipeg, 
domestic and for- 
i Patentee" mall*|

RUDDY BROS.crop.
/ limited

Wholesale Dealer* In Lhm and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 

44-48 Raton Road
1ST L,

52 *'■■'
>d in two hour»
edicine. Write for 
■ er. 169 Bay-street,
> ed7tf ; I COUGLHIN (S. CO.

Live Stock Commission Salesmen
Room ». Union Stock Yard

I Office, Junction 427 Salesmen i i' A*VC 
Residence, Park 2149 v- MC

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHL1N & f 0- 
BUI stock in your name, our care, they w,U receive propwr^t- 

tention. Reference, Dominion Bank. .

JOSHUA INGHAM,

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
Stall* A A «7,68,75,77 8t.

Lawrence Market.
Phone Main £41$

GE
- - - -3 ■ I

masMge - Bathst 
-Mrs. Robinson. Ptibne North 33E i

edt
ik•s

UiufUia ' 
cDougaU.Plrones FAJEWAra.

t-4aRm'waNTED—East of Toronto, Close
mSs ï .

apple orchard. John Fisher. 32 Dhui^h, - 
Toronto. 4a*u

tie, 15 Bloor East, .
edT

medical electric!» ; ^ 
756 Yonge. , and

and

1NG « «

Receipt» Of farm produce were 300 hush- 
ti« of grain and 8 loads of hay.

Wheat—‘^ne hundred bushels sold at 89c 
D4r bushel.
-Oste-Two hundred bushels sold at 38c
to 34c.

Hay—Eight loads sold at 616 to 618 and 
*20 per ton, one load only at the latter
wee.
Grain—
$3eat, bushel .............
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bushel ...
Rye. bushel .................
Rarity, bushel ............
Reas, bushel ................
Oete. bushel .................

Seeds—
AJ»me. No. 1, per hush.....*7 30 to 6* 00 
*!*!{**> No. 2, per bush.
AWke. No. 3, #r bush.
«ed clover. No. l; hush™. 7 00 
Red clover. No. 2, bush.... 6 (X)
Red clover, No. 3, bush.... 5 to 

Hjy and Straw—
Hay,-per t„n ............
Clover or mixed hay.
straw, loose, ton.......
straw, bundled.' ton.......

» aL1,4* and Vegetable»
I Onions, bag .................,.

Potatoes, per bag........
M Carrots,

i.Wes. per barrel ............. M
C»usage, per dozen............. 25

I ®*lry Produce—
Setter, farmers' dairy .. .60 27 to 

strictly uetv - laid,
..........0 45

redding announce- 
ty. tally cards; 
atiorrery. Adams, 

ed/tl

TS
2769; U

for floral 
College 

Night and Sunday
.60 SS to 60 89edT

Martin Co.. 250 cattle, beet hetfere, .65.40 
to 65.9); steers, to.iS to *5 W; medttmi 
butchers, 65 to *5.?5; common, M.60 to 64.»; 
cows, 63 to M.10. __

Wm. McClelland bought 1 load butchers, 
1075 Its. each, at 85.50.

Corbett « Hall told 8 loads of cattle as 
follows: Butchers' eteers and heifers, at 
M 85 to 65.40: cows at *3.75 to M.40; feed
ers, at M.to to 65.40, the latter price for 
short-keeps.

0*62I 3 *0Portrait Painting, 
ng street, Toronto. -

edtf
0 39

NBS. Teacher or" 
lod Water Colors. 
*3v«nue. Day or 
is a‘ lesson. 4o71af -3

7 M6 75
:G 00 “«30 were

tlvc Interest Inactive.7 25
6 oO
6 60 New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. Nov. 14.—Buttér—Firm : 
receipts. 4070; creamery, spéciale. 33c: ex
tra* 3tt*c; third to fl'et. 24c to 30c: cream
ery held, second», specie!. 2Wéc to 3214c: 
state dairy, common to finest. 24c to 31c; 
process, second to special. 24c to 27c: 1ml. 
tatlon creamery-, first. 24*.4c- to 2514c: fac
tory.. June make, first, 24c to 2414c: do., 
current make. 231jc.

Cheese-Steady;
whole milk, September quality, special, 
1514c to 17c: do., fancy colored. 1514c: do., 
fanev white. 15c to 16*4e; do., choice, 144ic 
to i.3c • state whole milk. October quality, 
finest colored. 14*4c; do., white, 1414c; do., 
common to nrlme. lie to 14c; skims, full 
to special, 214c to 12Vc.

Eage—Steadv; receipts, .,198: state, Penn- 
sylvan'a and nearby hennery, white fancy, 

u 14 ! si, to 62c: do., gathered white, 38c to 45c; 
0 17*4 co., hennery, brown fancy. 38c to 40c: do. 

fathered brown. 36c to 8*c: do., common 
! to eocd 28c to 34c; fresh gathered, extra 
I ;lrg, 33c to 35c; do., first. 29c to 32c; fresh 
I gathered dirties. No. 1 candled, 23c to 
1 34c- do., * No. 2, 21c to 22c; refrigerator,

s
.31» to to 330 to 
...14 W low 

s to 
. .16 to

Yonge and Wilton 
light, steam beat- 

C Brady.
• • Market Note».

Wm. Randall, live stock dealer of Platte» 
ville, was on the market and bought %
'°G^ Hx wisher, live stock dealer of Forest

"w. <F. Graham!^Tweed, was on the ma$-

kNiroleh Br^1O0fdPeterehurg were«mthe

8 J. Hall was on the market with H 
loads of northwest cattle, bought sal 
shipped from Bawlfe, Alberta. '

W. Arner of Windsor, Out., wae here 
and bcmghrt several loads of cattle.

John Taylor, buyer for Ouone, Is home 
after being on an extended hunting ex
pedition. As a result, look put for - 
heavy shipment of deer.

»'.2e

LOAN. I.*0 90 to 81 V0
d 714 U 4036per bushel—Private funds on 

y. Wm. Poetle-
onfederatlon Life

receipt». 237; state.4 50 
0 So ■

I60 30
h city, farm, bullâ- 
I/,» .rates. RSFf j

nto.
»^p.4r dozen .......Poultry—

Turkey*, dressed, lb.
*Prtn*g ehickens, lib.’l 

Jring duck*, ib ....
Rojvl, per lb...............

F;«»h Meats—
5**J, forequarters, cwt,...*7 00 to 68 00 

, !*®i, Lludquarters, cwt....10 00 
, »eef, choice s!de.t,

0 50
ctr

.*0 to to 60 62
0 IIMONEY to loan 

■l, house ur store 
r:ffi rate.

9.u
J. H.

6 13-6!r. !3 THE
li to 

8 50 r 2» m ;cwt
-1 --.v* -k.i r

FIRST ANNUAL

Toronto Fat 
Stock Show

Union Stock Yards

TORONTO

Monday and Tuesday
DECEMBER 12th and 13 th, 1910

Grand Display, of Live Stock, *
J Auction Sale of Prize Winners.

*

IU00 IN CASH PRIZES
Entries close Dec. 1,1910.

Public Invited
Entry FREE.

Admission Free
REDUCED RATES QN ALL RAILROADS.

Entry blanks and full particulars on application to

J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr.,,
General Manager Union Stock Yards, Toronto.
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Regular Dividend oh C.P.R.—N.Y. Stocks Turn Strong
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THE DOMINION BANKB

t :
w. leeue fertnUhtly * Financial Review which U of inter»!

» rs Zj
lsre of any Security.

PLAYFAIR, MARTENS (SI COY
mimbbm tokonto stock exchange,

1 reroute Street 246 Toronto, Canad»

We have good markets for STANDARD CANADIAN BONDS- 
Whether Buyer or Seller we shall be pleased to act for you in an 
advisory capacity.
Oar present offerings includes—
COYERMMENT BONDS MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES

To yield 4* to 61%

•ecapital paid up........................ .. .......
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 
TOTAL ASSETS «L304MMS

DIRECTORS:
E. B. OSLER, HE, Preside*t.

A. W. Austin, W. R. Brock, Jn»en 
S. C. Eaton, Hoe. J. S. Fey, K.O,

OFFICERS:
C. A. BOGERT, Geoeral Massger.

H, J. Betknee, Superintendent of Branches. E. A. Bess, Cfelof Inspect*».
Banking of every description transacted at each branch of the Bank.

. D. MATTHEWS, 
Camthere, R. J.

A. M
A

public uTiurr bonds
To y eld 4( to 6% 4Christie,

Nantes.
To yield 4.10%

INDUSTRIAL BONDS
To yield 61 to 6% Æ

iBveetmeet Securities • TH
SPECIALISTS 1

Unlisted Issues
WILL SELL . ,_yi

7 Goderich Elerator, 50 Steel Company Ar—. 1 
preferred or common; ro Dominion Po«« !SJ 
TraniportaUon, 15 Sterling Bank, i« Home iff' 
10 Fanner» Bank, ao United Empire Bnat.SK 
minion Permanent, J6 Truste A Guarantm^o 
Carter Crume Com. h\

I *I -r

I Itbtsa
el ell In the 
lfl(»»corlBi 

- The btr 
la construe

îflSSJ

RAILROAD BWOS
To yield 6 to •% HERON &FOR SALE

mart! Mrs Toronto StockI

Dompiioti Securities Corporation , Desirable, modenTeolld brick ee«V 
detached, ten-roomed , _bathrooms. hot vnter heatlng. BnW 
wick Avenue For further particulars 
apply to -

y.
TORONTO MARKET AN ANOMALY.

CANADA. LIPC BVDO..
MONTREAL *• S-.j2S!SR52?e-.

Telephone Mein 3861.

SO KINO OT CAST
TORONTO. LONDON-ENO* World Office I

Monday) Evening. Nov. 14. I

There is an unexplainable absence of offerings of speculative 
stocks on the Toronto market when prices show any form of strength, 
and broker* and clients are mystified regarding the present market situ
ation. Tfce explanation, and the only reasonable one, seems to be that 
after a speculative upward movement exhausts itself the insiders immedi
ately proceed to mark prices down without, if posable, losing stock. 
In that advances are so easily accomplished, as was the case to-day in 
Toronto Electric Light, there is proof positive that securities in the main 
have gone pretty much into the hands of investors. The market has 
narrowed down to such an extent that both sellers and buyers complain 
that there is 
perhaps this
small proportion of the local listed stocks are held purely for specula
tive purposes.

bs-•
that the banks had ceased losing to the 
interior was favorably commented up
on. It was also said that the large de
crease of loans was due to shifting to 
European banka Time money was of
fered at 4# per cent, six months, and 
the bond market la reported In better 
demand. • Copper metal had a sharp 
advance In London, favorably affecting 
the stocks of the producing companies. 
Closing prices were somewhat unset
tled, with a sharp break in Lehigh 
Valley of over 2 pointa There was no 
new* to account for the break. We 
still favor buying stock* on all ma
terial recessions, and acceptance of 
profits on fair rallies.

Finley Barrel 1 to J. P. Bickell * Co.; 
That the banking Interests are on the 
bull side seems certain and after the 
sharp decline following the election, 
they have renewed their interest which 
Is technically all the stronger for the 
shake-out. With easy money assured 
and with the present temper of the 
men who control the market,. It would 
seem wise to buy good stocks freely. 
We see no reason to change our opin
ion that they should be bought now.

INVESTORSGains Made by New York Stocks 
When Shorts Endeavor to Cover

K1
§Write u» forinfonnaripp. "T"'1™* CsBe" 

di*B SeMUrtOSS of an tonds.
Weekly Market Review on Requaa*

16 King St West, Toroi

WARREN, GZOWSKI A(

rtATtmCAL DSPAKTMSUT AT TOU* «TKV1CS

Wall Street Tern Strongly Hellish and Rees Prices ay Either— 
Toronto Market Generally Fire.

"Tj

Erickson Peridnc f
& 00.—

6» STOCKS and BOdiately followed by an advance In the 
discount rate at the centre of Satur
day.—Town Topics.

Bank of England Buys Cold.
LONDON, Nov. 14.—Bank of England 

secured £600,000 gold arriving from 
Cape Town to-day.

Twin City Earnings.
For the first week of November the 

earnings of Twin City Rapid Transit 
Co. were $146,084, an Increase over the 
same week last year of $10,468, or 7.78 
per cent., and $21,671 over the corre
sponding period of 1908.

Regular Dividend on C. P. R.
MONTREAL. Nov. 14.—The directors 

of the C.P.R. declared the regular divi
dend at their meeting to-day, only 
changing the payments from semi-an
nually to quarterly. Payments will be 
made on Jan. 1, April 1, July 1 tyidi 
Oct. 1. The plane foreshadowed by Sir 
Thomas Shaughnesey for the disposal 
of the funds frôm land sales Were also 
discussed.

Worid Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 14.

A scarcity of stocks of the old descrip
tions seems to be the only feature of 
the Toronto stock market at present.

Brokers with actual buying com
mands' report absolute difficulty In get
ting their orders filled, the offerings 
being withdrawn when bids are made 
for the securities.

There Is undoubtedly a scarcity of 
speculative holdings In the market, and 
to this It Is due more than anything 
else that such a condition exlBts.

As an example of the state of the 
market It might be Instanced that the 
same shares of Mackay common passed 
thru to-day’s dealings on four different 
occasions, and on each deal at an ad
vance.

With Mackay common selling at Its 
present price It must be evident that 
nearly every shareholder has a profit, 
and there Is no explanation other than 
that tfte stock owners will not sell, that 
profit-taking Is not more prolific.

A further upward Owing In. -Toronto 
Electric was carried, until speculators 
sought to Like profits, and then the 
price readily dropped three points, but 
the closing bids were that much above 
last week's close. • 1

Prom a speculative standpoint the 
Toronto market was exceedingly dull 
to-day, but firmness was denoted In 
nearly all the listed Issues.

Two banks are reported to have call
ed loans at the end of last week unless 
a rate of 6 per cent, was acceptable. 
This has created no embarrassment, 
and one case is cited In which the bank 
was paid a large loan with consum
mate ease, and the money found In 
other channels. 6

WALL STREET POINTERS.

International Steam-pump now- oper
ating 9$ per cent, on capacity.

Bank statement makes favorable 
showing, with large reductions In loafis 
and gain In'cash.

ire absence of freedom. The one assured fact, and 
its for the present apparent anomaly, is that a very

4Colbom« St.4 
Toronto,

33 Broad 
New Yoi

JOHN iiEBFOINVESTMENTSi'““SX ;

WESWrite us for information126 124 124 Cement-60 at 28#. 60, 100, 100 at 28#, », 
50 at 23.

Richelieu—4 at 91#.
Mackay—26 at 96.
Royal Bank-6 at 244#. 1 at 344#.
Steel Corp.—28 at 61%, 76, 76 at 62.

'■ Bank of Montreal-», 20 at 250.
Quebec Railway—M at 62.
Montreal Power—26 at 140#.
Montreal Street Railway—15 at 228#, 50

Black Lake—26 at 14, 10 at ft#. 
Dominion Steel pref.—U at 102%.

Trethewey
—Banks— JOHN STARK * CO.

■échangé4 mem
iIn su210 ...Commerce ..

Dominion .... .....
Hamilton,...,.,.......
Imperial ......
Merchants 
Metropolitan
Moleons ...................
Montreal ..................
Nova Scotia ......
Ottawa ....................
Royal .......................
Standard ...... ...
Toronto ......... ................211%
Traders’
Union

Members Toronto Stock
26 TORONTO 6TRIIT

236 ...
205 200 
222 220 
188 ...

20Ô
mi f N#w Fields 

portsi
Twe220 rot*

-MUM sr. «, 1MMT» BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM AMTractions In London.
Playfair. Martens A Ce. reported follow, 

lng prices for the traction Issues on the 
London stock market:

Nov. 11. Nov. 14.

245246
272... 279 Members Toronto Shock

STOCKS and BON
Orders Executed on New York 

real, Chicago and Toronto Sxoi
23 .Jordan Street

.LI 246 244 246 244 ntfrr-T.
OTTAWA, 

■tiier* Is co 
*the line of tl 
ton. is one 

-suits Of thi 
of the geo 
now nearly 
The scene 
miles wtst 

*ie at a pi»1 
and the otl

jti§A

f There Is v 
| latest fjadi 
r *hd to the 
.except tor

frgSr-x
:: about 110 "P 
- It should 

f Î about $2, : 
t Utilize®. o 
; is what is 1 

w-hf^i the 
wiri), a epu

Anothc 
r 8AVANN 

■ Sharpe of 
! L driver and 
j À car No. I 

idled to-da; 
: lng practlci 

I ; Injured lnt 
, first thougl 
icqilona ar 
death.

220Mexican Tramways
Sao Paulo ....... ........
Rio de Janeiro ....

.. 220 ...122122
Ü2# l«4i42# 

159 ... 1» ...
Elti~ ... 143

SB--» B
^»# ::: *«#

161# 161#
102# 102#

New York Stocks»
—Loan, Trust,

Agricultural (joan ............
Canada Landed ........... 152
Canada Perm........................
Central Canada ................
Colonial Invest....................
Dorn. Savings ...................;

West. Perm ..... 
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron & Erie ........

do. 20 p.c. paid ..............
Imperial Loan
Landed Banking .............
London A Can ........  112
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ...

do. 30 p c. .paid 
Real Estate-....
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..... 176
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings 

» « v7 
Black Lake ......
Can. Nor. Ry ....
Commercial ' Cable 
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop .... 82#
Keewatln ..............
Laurentide .........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P..
Penmans ..............
Porto Rico Ry....
Piov. of Ontario 
Quebec L, H. A P.. 85
Rio Janeiro .................... .............

do. 1st mortgage.... 100 ...
Sao Paulo ....
6t. John City

We Own and Offer
STRAIGHT TERM

PROVINCIAL BONDS
st e discount rate, yielding 

Attractive return.
Particulars gladly submitted.

Railroad Earnings.

Toledo. - St. L. A S.W., 1st week
November ................................................

Chicago A Alton, 1st week Nov...,.
Southern ’ Ry., 1st week Nov......... r.
Soo, 1st week Nov...................................
Detroit United, let week Nov...........
Louie. & Nash., 1st week Nov.........

•Decrease.

STOCKS AND BONDI
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Increase.

HP•$ 653 
45,000 
30,01X1 

•46,000 
17.000 
64,255

H. O’HARA & CO.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange S

30 Toronto Street. Toronto 1

NTOW YORK, Nov. 14,-Tbe .stock 
market, narrowed into a professional 
groove to-day. An organized party in 
the «peculation took up the movement 
for an advance In prices where it left 
off on the eve ot the elections. . The 
scanty offerings of stocks at any level 
of prices to-day went to Justify this 
assumption and gave a facility to the 1 
attempt to lift prices. The advances, 
in fact, were accomplished on light 
transactions in the , absence of ob-, 
staclee to fee .encountered -In the form 
ot heavy selling orders.

Three stocks, United States Steel, 
Union Pacific and Reading, stlH ab
sorbed a large proportion of the total 
dealings. In the latter- stages the 
trading became languid, but most of 
the gains were held, 
of Union Pacific In 
accomplished by the circulation of 
rumors trat it was to be admitted to 
the Paris Bourse. A similar rjimor 
regarding United States Steel ap
peared from time to time at all stages 
of the violent speculation In the stock 
last year. Interests with French bank
ing connections were credited with a 
large share in the day’s dealings. No 
authentic tntormation could be had on 
tie alleged Paris listing prospect. A 
sustaining Influence for stocks was the 
good showing made by the banks In 
the weekly relation on Saturday. The 
call loan market was easier, in conse
quence. There was a decline in the 
private discount rate In London as 
well. The Monday offerings of South 
African gold went to, the Bank of 
England, marking the successful pro
gress of the recuperation of that in
stitution. The Issue of the controllers’ 
call and the Nfew York banking de
partments’ call for reports of an even 
datte will give opportunity for accurate 
knowledge of -the actual -banking posi
tion with due allowance for relations 
between state and national Institu
tions. The resumption of work by the 
striking express, drivers Hi New York 
enlivened stocks from one factor of 
depression. Bonds 
Total sales, par value, 81.629,000. United 
Slates 2’s registered advanced # per 
cent, on call.

Investigates Coal Rate».
WASHINGTON, Nov. It.—The Inter

state Commerce Commission to-day 
suspended the Chesapeake & Ohio Rail
way’s rate on coal to Toledo. Ohio, 
from mines on the company’s lines and 
on the lines of the Raleigh A South
western. The rates were to become ef
fective to-morrow and are suspended 
for four months pending investigation. 
Rates to and from New Orleans effec
tive Dec. 1 were suspended until March 
19. 1911.

London and Other Markets Weak.
LONDON, Nov. 14.—In the late trad

ing, business continued quiet, and do
mestic issues again weakened. Foreign
er» and mines were drooping on sell
ing from Paris on account and the 
Paris bourse Itself finished weak on 
flood damage. On the other hand 
Americans closed at top figures and on 
the curb Canadian Pacific was sympa
thetically as strong. Apprehension of 
frost In Argentina caused a heavy tone 
In securities of that country. The Ber
lin bourse was quiet. *

Railroad Rates Must Be Raised.
The Democratic party has profited by 

Its experiences of former years Ad the 
expression of Democratic leaders and 
universally of Democratic platforms is, 
for gradual and 'not radical change in 
the tariff. The country will soon be
come convinced of this and business 
will reflect the benefits of election re
sults. There can, however, be no large 
business Improvement until the rail
roads are enabled to make legitimate 
ahd needed expenditures for equipment 
and extensions. The business of the 
country depends absolutely upon the 
favorable progress of the railroads, 
rhe railroads cannot proceed on norm
al lines unless rates are raised. And all 
business for any acceleration in present 
volume and profits must wait for the 
decisions of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. The stock market cannot 
predict what that decision will be and 
must, too, wait for the outcome and 
also for a normal condition In money 
before rising prices can record condl- 
dence In coming profitable busines 
tlvlty.—J. 8. Bache & Co.

ON WALL STREET.

7272
Gt. ... 129 . ...

130 ... 130
200200
190190

STOCK BROKERS, BTC, J7070
132132i

BRITISH CONSOLS. U0 112 110
300200 4. P. BICKELL A COMP

Lawler Bid*., cor. Kiss * Ye 
Members Chicago Board of 

Members Winnipeg. Uraln 
GRAIN-COBALTS,

148 148Nov. 11. Nov. 12. 130130 .... 
... 101 
170 176

Consols, for money 
Consols, for account........79 ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.

LIMITED
Toronto, Ont.

78# 78#' 10179 no
130tUi ...•V».MONEY MARKCT8. 8. Y. Stocks, Beads, Cottas 

Provisions. ' >
Direct Wires to New York. Cl 
and Winnipeg. Also official i 

wire direct from Chicago 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARBEL 
Phonos Main 7874. 7876

m,...
Bank of England discount rate, 5 per 

cent Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 4% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3% per cent., 
lowest 3 per cent, ruling rate. 3# per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5# to 6 per 
cent.

98%
tlonw ::t « DIVIDEND NOTICESVM-ff 82# * CO.

, me. 3
.<

BANK OF MONTREALS tf The prominence 
the dealings wasto# 88 89

FOREI —NGE. 8989
9494” 84# " 85 P. S. HAIRST!Glazebrook & Crony n, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

NOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend 
of two and one-half per cent upon the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution 
has been declared for the current quarter, 
and that the same will be payable at its 
Banking House In this city, and at Its 
Branches, on and after THURSDAY, THE 
FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER next, to 
Shareholders of record of 15th November.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
fifth day of December next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

i 103102
Business sentiment as expressed by- 

trade, circulars over week-end hopeful, 
but highly conservative. 3 

» *. ,
Somq Indications that New York. 

Board of Estimates will not approve 
proposed tri-boro, subway.

General market In London irregular, 
with expectation of a general election, 
restricting business.

BROKER86
—Between Banka-

Buyer». Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.... 1-16 die. 1-32 die. # to # 
Montreal f’ds..- par. par. #to # 
Ster., 60 days..87-32 8# 8# 8#
Ster.. demand..9 7-32 9% 9# 9#
Cable lrans....9# 9 13-32 9# 9#

—Rates In New York-
Actual. Posted. 

461.35 482#
485 65-75 486#

1 advise Investments Is PORCtki 
PINE. Bay well-located proper
ties or stocks Is reliable corps; 
aliens.. Write tor information.

2S MANNING ARCADE 
Tel. Main 7787.

’miw
99#99# ...

I
—Morning Sales— 

Mackay.
100 <S> 95#

100 ® 96%
150 ® 96 

2 <@ 95#

Toronto,C.P.R.
15 ® 197# 

100 @ 197 % 
6 ® 196 

10 ® 198# 
5 @ 198#

Tor. Elec. 
5 ® 119 
5 ® 120 

34 ® 122 
25 ® 123# 
85 @ 123

-Sterling,:») days sight, 
Sterling, demand,......... EDWARD»,MORGAN A

Chartered Accountants,
S and >0 Kin? St, Watt, Torenti

■DWAiUll * MONAld#

# —
«

! Dul.-Sup.Weetinghouae ’Interests said to have 
acquired control of all the waterpower 
on water sheds of three Georgia rivers.

WASHINGTON: * The controller of 
currency to-day Issued a call for a 
atatment of the condition of all na
tional banks at close of business Nov.

Imperial.; 25 @ 79La Rose. 
240 ® 4.78 
300 ® 4.80

B. 8. CLOVSTON.
General Manager.

4 22025 ® 79# 2* XI 2 220# Montreal, 21st October, 1910. 25Rogers. 
50 @ 201

w \Burt, 
no ® 104#

Gen. Elec. 
12 ® 106# —

"W
Ont. A W......... 43
Fac.: Mall ....
Peo. Gas ....
Penn a.
Pitts. Coal ....
Press. Steel ..
Reading ...........
Rep. Steel ....

do. pref ....
Rock island ... 

do, pref. ...
Rubber ...........

do. 1st» ....
Ry. Springs ..
S. F. S...............
Sloss ..................
Smelters .........
South. Pac. ..
South. Ry. ...

do. pref. ...
St. L. S. W. ..
St. Paul 
Sugar
Tenû. Cop. ...
Texas ..............
Third Ave. ...
Toledo A W..

do. pref. ...
Twin City ...
U. S. Steel.... 

do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ..

Utah Cqp.
Union .'....

VHg, Chemï'.ï'ei 61#

48# 43 43% 1,300

106 106# iÔ6# iôè# "i’iw
129# 129# 129% 1,700.

Nov. 12. Nov. 14. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.. 14% 13 14% 13
• «»» see eee
.. 17 14 17% 16
., 49 ... 49 ...
.........  82 ... 83
.. 92 88 92 88
.. 36 34
......... 142

ÇOTO........... 96 95# 96 94#
do. preferred ................ 104 ..) Mo

Can. Cement com.... 23# 22# 23# 23
do. preferred .......... 84# 86 85#

C. C. A F. Co., com..........................................
do preferred ................... 84 ... 84

Can. General Elec.... 1 ... 106# ...
C. P. R........... .................... 196# ... 196
Canadian Salt .................. 100 ... 100

Edickson Perkins A Co. had the fol- City Dairy com............ 38# ... 38# ...
lowing: Stocks showed a great deal of do. preferred ... 
strength, some of the advance» being Consumers’ Gas 
$#. There was a lull midway of the af- Detroit United"'"
h^rT°»V nd b,y .1 m?derate set‘ EZ Coal com Ï. 
hack and a rally at the close. There do. preferred ...
was a rumor that decision in Temple Dom. Steel com
iron case would be handed down un- do- preferred ..4
favorable to the companies, and Lehigh Do™- Steel Corp... 62
Valley sold down 3 points in last few ^om- f!teel CorP >
minutes on this rumor. Stocks may n.C.m'thT<,m.rrt£r " 
rallv «__________ __ 7> Duluth-Superior ..

Elec. Dev. pref .
Illinois preferred 
International Coal

City Dairy. 
10® 37#

Twin City. 
70 ® 110

R. H\ BUTT
GENERAL AGENT 

PHOENIX FIRE INSURANCE 
OF HARTFORD.

Its name is a synonym of stre 
Actual cash assets, $9,902,717.04. L 
paid since organization of comi 
$65.696,397.03. • Full deposit with 
Dominion Government.

Insurance of all kinds effected In 
liable companies.

OFFICE» 12 WELLINGTON EAR

Rio.Nlplsslng. 
100 ® 10.80Amal. Asbestos ..

do. preferred ... 
Black Lake com...

do. preferred ... 
B: C. Packers, A.

do. B ...................
do. common .... 

Bell Telephone ... 
Burt F. N.

10. 125 @ 102#II i
CHICAGO: Officials of the western 

railroads report further Improvement 
in traffic conditions during the week. 
Railroads operating eastward front 
Chicago and St. Louis last week show
ed an even tonnage compared with that 
of a year ago. Officials of southern 
lines teport traffic gaining slowly and 
say that there Is a well balanced traffic 
movement over their lines.

• * •
Joseph says: Business will soon be 

flourishing. Buy the standard rail
road a on moderate recessions. Take on 
some Reading. Tractions will recover. 
Hold C. A O. Better get long of some 
Copper. 9,

Hamilton. 
13 tf 200%

Steel Corp. 
50 @ 61# iMO# 161# *>,8W

85 36% 600
‘M% '32% ""4,600

'»# æ%J " " aw»

% * ""iôi,

In Can. Land. 
^ ® 151

Dom. Steel. 
•IS ® 102# 

Mackay.
125 ® 96- 
130 ® 96#

10 @ 96%

§ , *1 34#
; 142 Rio.BUrt.

2® æ 
75 ® 94#
25 f 94#
70 @ 94# 

Porto Rico. *16 ® 105
Z32000 @ 85 ----------:-----
z$2000 ® 85#. Trethewey.
--------,------  100 ® 124

‘ 1
30 103

102%.6 were Irregular.
5 (a 102#1 s ac-

STOCKS WANTEDDul.-9up. 81 LtOO79ViK> 12,800
14.800 20 shares of Southern States 

with common as bonus.
20 shares Standard Loan.
10 shares Smart Bag Pref.
20 shares Smart Bag Com. ffl

J. B. CARTER, 
at Broker -, Guelph, Oat. ‘

79#
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the Neiw York market:

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

900'% aNlplsslng.
175 ® 10.75

Twin C. 
5 ® 110

1,200

"6.9ÛÔ

’ 2 , ÛÔ

II Can. Per. 
58 ® 160#

98 98
I » :::' Allis. Chal.....................

pref «>»e ••• ••• ,«« • • • • oo.oo to
Amal. Cop. ... 68# 69# 68# 6»# 16,500
Am. Beet S... 38 38# 38 38# 500
Am. Cannera.. 10 10# 10 10# aoo
Am. Cot. Oil.. 62 62 62 62
Amer. Loco. .. 38# 39% 38# 39%
Am. Lin. pr... 32 32 32 32
Am. T. A T... 141# 142% 141# 141%
Anaconda ....... 41% 42 41# 41#
Atchison .,
Atl. Coast 
B A Ohio)
Brooklyn ......... 76# 77% 76% 76% 400
Car Fdry........... 53% 53# 53% 53# 800
Cant. Leath. .. 34# 35 34# 35 1,400
C. P. R. 197% 198# 197% 198 2.3U0
C- C. C. ....... 65 65 65 «6
D A H.............167# 170# 167# 168
Denver ............ 32 32 31# 32

do. pref. ... 72% 73 72% 73
es. A O 
1. Fuel

Maple L.La Rose.
100 © 4.79: V '56 ... Invest:F ir 66 Tor. Elec. 

25 ® 12274Steel support Is reported at 76, with 
Morgan houses advising the stock's 
purchase. We would buy Rock Island. 
I’p-town professionals seem'bearish on 
Reading, also on Northern Pacific. Con
solidated Gas should be taken on rar-v 
lions. C. A O. should be bought. At
chison may be attacked again. Har
vester may be taken on this setback. 
we are bullish on Kansas City South
ern.—Financial Bulletin.

Theories arrived at, partly no doubt 
from the af>parent ease in money, that 
our monetary troubles are over, are 
not substantiated by the views of 
banking Interests, who are still uneasy 
•ver thé outlook in this respect. For 
the balance of the year, at least, mon
ey conditions «111 become steadily less 
favorable, and fear of 
Import gold from London

62# 62# •MFh Imperial. 
1 @ 220

C.P.R.
20 @ 198% .

■2,900 BONDS.iôi# .f* iôi# «
61 63 62#

63 62 62 61
... 109 ... 109
78# 78# 79# 79 
70 ... 70

XilHO0MO I can offer you ' first mortg 
gold bonds, bearing interest, I 
will yield you 7 per cent. The Intel 
Is paid semi-annually. These bo 
carry the very best security and' 
bear the closest Investigation. W 
me to-day for particulars. HOSU 
H. HASTINGS A CO, 1U Coated. 1 _ 
Rida., Toronto, Oat. Phono Mata S2S6L

1 300I Winnipeg. 
4 tf 194

Con. Gas. 
5 ® 199I 300i ; iü;m

il 4.S00
2,5009>)rally some further to-morrow in ab

sence of news on the coalers, but on all 
bulges we would sell them. We do not ............ ..............
look for much further rise. It Is pure- Lake Superior .... !” !" !!! !”

a professional market, but offers Lnke of Woods ... 130 1 Zi 130 128
do, prefer ed ....

Laurentide com ... 
do. preferred . 

common

•Preferred. zBonds.1, 102% 103# 102% 103# 3,600
119 119% 119 119% „ 600
107# 107# 107# 107# 500

3,800 
M0,200

111 90 90
J

X Montreal Stocks -= 1m L3U0 edîtf■
! good chances for trading.

Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: i „

ed as a result of the day’s operations. do preferred .
London was reported a buyer of about Mexican L. A P,
15,000 shares on balance. The good 
character of Saturday’s bank state- ,,
ment was not without wholesome effect M«*lcan Tramway .. 130# ... 
upon public sentiment, and the fact Monter^ prof"

M. S.P. A 6 8.M........... 137 ...
Niagara Nav .........
Northern Nav...........
N. S. Steel ..............
Ogllvle common ..

do: preferred ....
Penman common . 

do preferred ....
' Porto Rico Ry.......
! Quebec L., H. A P.
R. A O. Nav.............

1 Rio Janeiro ..\.......
Rogers common ... 

do. preferred ....
St. L; A C. Nav g... 115 ... 115 ...
Sao Paulo Tran....... 151 150# 151# 151%
8. Wheat com .......

preferred..................................................
Tor. Elec. Light.............. 117 116# 121 120#
Toronto Railway ............ 130 i-x)
Twin City com..................110 109
Western Can. F.M...........
Winnipeg Ry.................  193 ... 193 ...

—Mines—
Crown Reserve .................. 2.75 2.» 2.75
La Rose ........................
Nlplsslng Mines ........10.90
North Star .

4 ;E.R.C.CLARKSON & SOUS
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

; if MO. 95# 95% 96# 96#
. 75 74
. 48 46 49 46%
. 94 93 94 93
• 88# ... 88 ...

700i. —Morning Sales.—
Bell Telephone—6 at 162#.
Cement-25, 100 at 23#, 75 at 23%, 15 at 

23#. 75, 50 at 23%, 109. 100, 60 at 23%. 
Duluth-Superior—25 at 79.
Dominion Steel pref.—15 at 102%
Textile preferred—80 at 98.
Royal Bank—7 at 244#, 15 at 244#. 
Montreal Power—300. 50 at 140#.
Steel Corporation—10 at 62, 25, 25 

10 at 61%.
Cement bonds—*500 at 98#.
Quebec Bank—8 at 128%. 10 at 130. 
Ogllvle—3 at 127, 5 at 126#.
Soo - 75 at 134.
C.P.R.-60 at 197%, 25 at 198#, 25 at 198. 
Penman—25 at 59.
Mackay—10 at 95.
Cement pref -5 at 85%. 6 at 86#. 
Shawlnlgan—100, 30 at 109#.
Halifax Railway—8, 3.at ,130.
Black Lake bonds—$150b-*t 77.
Switch rights—56. 64. 28, 31 at 3#.
Tri-City pref.—10 at 92.
Quebec Railway—10 at 51#. _
Lake of Woods bonds-13000 at 106. 
Intercolonial Coal pref.—6 at 89 

^Quebec Railway bonds—16000 at 84%, $1000

Montreal St. Ry.—76 at 223, 26 at 222#. 
Keewatln bonds—$1500 at 103#.
Bank of Montreal—10 at 2».

—Afternoon Sales.—
Switch rights—8 at 3%, 2, 25, 92. 8 at 3#. S 

at 3.
Soo—25 at 136%, 25 at 135#.

74 Up5004 IT
.910\ ■ a 83# 84#. 83# 83# 4,800 

Cdl. South. ... 69% 61# 59% 60%
DjîtWrï*«# 33% æ# » *••«»

DOluth S. 8.................................
Erie” .Pref..Z

I iSi m Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

«miFtaata**S|J r-

—MONEY TO LOAN- *
GENERAL AGENTS Æ

mdo. preferred ..................
Mexico N. W. Ry ..........

r 3,300
130#an attempt to 

was Immc- !!! 77 75 ’77 —TORONTO—
137 29 m » *29#

do. lsts .... 48 48# 48 48%
do. 2nd* .... 36# 36# 36% 36#

.................. 135# 136# 135# 136# . ..
Gen. Elec. .... 153 153# 153 153# 400
Gt. Nor. pr.... 125 126# 124# 124# ’1,400
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 60 60
infnois'T..:;::
Inf. Paper .... 13 
In». Pump 
Interboro .
Iowa Cent.
Kan. South
L. A N.......
Mackay .. .
-ex! STf2nda *37% '37# ’Ü '37#

M. K. T. ...... 33# 33# 33# iB#
M St. P. A S. 133% 136# 133% IK#
Mo. Pacific .. 50# 50# 50# 60# 300
N. Amer..........» 66 66 65 65
Natl. Lead..................................
Norfolk ....... . 96 99 96
North. Pac, .. 116# 116% 116 116# 6,100
Northwest .... 147# 14S 147% 147% 400
N. Y. C.............. 113% 114# 113# 113# 7,000

at 61#. wv
iiê# 1U Ü7

86 ... 86 WM. A. LEE &»»JU
300

Where Is Your Will? 3,800 Real Estât», Insurance 
Brokers.

60 !!! 60
» 95 60 60

iii is m is
13 , 13 J3

»# ü# 20# '21% "vin
21 21

32# 32# 32% 32#
146 146 146 146

900
'5Ô '504S

51# ... 61# 100 Western Fire and Marine, Royal 
Atiaa Fire, New York Underwr 
(Fire). Richmond and Drummond 
Springfield Fire, German Ame. 
Flre. National Provincial Flat* GU 
Co.. Ocean Accident A Plate Glass C 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co-.Lt 
don A Lancashire Guarantee A A* 
dent Co., and Liability Insurance 4 
fected. ■
SS Victoria ft.

I r
It is not wise to' place it among a lot of other papers, 
where it is subject to lose or destruction. Wills in which 
the corporation is appointed executor can be deposited 
for *afe keeping in its safety deposit vaults free of

. 96 MU
102# 102# 103 
... 200# ... 

107# ...

102%
200Is 21 21106 M■w 3U0

i|i1
49 19

do.charge. Address The-j
M 900$ I E SWS and F. ■890\ TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION 109% I.500

17% 17% 
do. pref. ... 36# 36#

Westinghouse. 70# 71
West Union .. 70# 71
WIs. Cent. ... 61 61 61 61

32# 34% *2# 34%
Sales to noon, 274,900; total, 603,109, , A

vui

Wabaeh 17% 17% 
36# 36#MO
^»nTORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG 98# 1JHU4.78 4.76 4.79 4.78

... 10.90 ...
71*5• rJ 6 L9»1 Woollens• sas».*»#»»* ses

LJm : <
«

bwbbi
4. - i ■ • __m* ji

•r

-The-

Sterling Bank
Of Canada

Notice Is hereby given that a 
Dividend of one and 
per cent. (1# p.c.) tor the Quar
ter ending 3let October, instant 
(being at the rate of five per 
cent (6 p.c.) per annum) on the 
paid-up Capital Stock of thla 
Bank, has been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the IStb day of 
November next

The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 17th October to 
the 81st October, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board,
F. W. BROUGHAM*

General Manager.
Toronto, 11th October, 1Ü0.

one-quarter

Toronto Stocks
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WE ADVISE
Buy LITTLE NIPISSING
ss-TSKSwrAriRSMeras:
prices. Call and see us and we will tell you why.

m

nKerr Lake Advances $1.30 .Cnhillt
t,ODClltmm per Share in Two Days wOOCIfC

Another Jump in Kerr Lake Stock 
Some Other Cobalts Higher

m*15 1*10 People Wild Work 
doors With Their Hands

i .c

’PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 2SJB-1M oz. 
Bar silver tn New York,
Mexican dollars, 47c

o Seamstresses, watch-makers, art
ists, draughtsmen, and many others, 
cannot properly handle their tools 
with cola, stiff hands. Many a lost 
hour or twp on cold winter morn
ings results from the Relayed heat 
of furnace or stove.

The Perfection Oil Hester in 
* few minutes gives the tempera
ture that assures the worker warm 
hands and pliable muscles. The

_____ rt.

V *Rochester—3000 at 11, 6000, 3000, 3000 at 12 
(«0 days), 3060 at 10%.

lakanilng—100 at V. 400 at *7,

Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sales— 

Amalgamated—1000 at 2%. 
Green-Meehan—1000 at 2%.
Kerr Lake-160, 50 at 755, 35 at 760, 100 at 

7».
Little Nlplsslng—500 at 23. 560 at 22. $00 

at jtl%, 10O0 at 21%, 2000, 1000, 500 at 21%, 
1*0 at 21%, 1000 at 21%.

Rochester-1600, 500 at 11%. , 
—Afternoon Sales- 

Great Northern—500 at 5. 
Green-Mieehan—1009 at 2%V 
Kerr Luke—1(0 at 796, 50, 26, 50, 60 at 797, 

50 at 705, 60, 25 at 800.
Little Ntptsslng—1000 at 21%, 1500, 500 at 

21%. 1000 at 22. 1000 at 22%, 1000 at 23. 
Nlpleslng-35 at 10.S5.

K 1XCNANSB
^•orfnterTr
[ueet.
’• Anipsrtleu^j

V
CANNON AND REED ’MBTim

gig Admet is lesder Inspires. Seme Beyisg ef Cheaper Iisees 
Hargrave aid WetUiffer Make Oaks.
World Office,

M»nd»y Evening. 9 , _
The continued strength in Kerr Lake 

shares waa the outstanding feature « 
the mining exchange* to-day- This

week, making a net appreciation in 
vale* of $180 ainca vrtdMr'l cloee. New
York buying waa mainly responsible very little setback up to the close of
for the advance In this market, hut fhe third week; from thence the prices
there waa no valid reason assigned in eaFed off with a lose of a third of Lie
explanation of the movement In the highest gain. The averages of both - ,
American financial centre, and the g*n- cash and two months are a Peniij r-dead & Co. Yr. r Bongard) re-
eral opinion was that Insiders had above those °f th® port the following prices on the New York
something up their sleeves on which xVâ have already pointed out that it £urb .
they were basing their operations in |C over two years since mich high rt- Argentum, closed 1% to 3%. Ball*:/, »%
t h» security. corde have been reached. The effect ,0 9 Buffalo. 1% to 2%. Bay state Gas,

ft was reported from Cobalt last of the balance of trade on the China % to %'. Colonial Silver, 5-16. cobalt Cen-
. ‘L Vhfl. the Kerr Lake were drifting exchange, and the roseate prospect* in trai, * to 8%, high 8. low 7%; lO.OOO. Foster.
r^lVln htgh grade ore, and this was India, are responsible fpr these better areec;Moehan.^. to t, Hargraves.

explanation for th* advance hwrd prices, and thus ***** *** b^dèn^to 15,«X> King Edward, 7% to 10; 1006
on the street. It was also stated that accumulations an easier burden to so|d at 71, ^ Rn6êi 4?i t0 4t4, high
the Kerr Lake people had proved up carry. . 413-16, low’4%: $00. McKinley, l.tl te 1.15;
‘r careen vein on the Crown lie- In the present favorable clrcum- m at u*. May oil, 67 to 76. Ntptsslng,
the big ca (Ugi,. own proper- stances the market pursues a normal 10% to 10%. high 1074. low 10%; M0. Otlsse,wTut nemiJTLf t^ r^ns was Tit no huge stock, of silver its*. SJverQujeço to «.«ksr W,

taken very seriously by those who were were in existence, af* Jjf 1*,f rifle. « U» 3. United Copper, 5%V 6.
looking for some foundation tot the market *ees little Imminent risk • * Yukotf Gold, 3% to 3%.
Vdrher oricea’for the shares. The sop thls lock-up being suddenly unloaded. _—t-------- !----------- --
figure*^reached te-day was $$. the daily price moves tranquilly in re- New York Cotton Market.

^.V7»ï: SCS; sSS ttS .’S-S» 5
E ns h! EImall Of jut* has risen more than£4 May 14.86 14.80 14.so 14.63 I4.e<

Harweav* and Wotiaurter were the the value Of the crop on this estimate Ju]y ...... . 14.81 14.72 14.72 i4.«o 14.64
JiJnthur stocks tc display any out- wlli exceed that of last year by -5 per Spot cotton closed quiet, 15 points lower. 

°f huo^ancy Thetamer Shares t This Illustrates how prosperous Middling uplands, 14.65; middling gulf,
et^..«*nsh£hM 34 cents. In eym- affe,rs are in India, for. combined with, 3k Sales. 1100 bales.
« ftl movement In Kerr bumper harvests In the other crops, the

I ttkl «htch immediately adjoins the prlc6 ln this case converts a wdueod
NORFOLK V* Nov 14.-Eugene SS’l^high^a?^ and'closed bid" at ^rtk'of0sîlw^fn^dia"^. increase !

E,Ny°K\h^:. b,p, J Hud- œVW^urltles were com- bar. g-

son 'Filer, to-day made the first sue- parattvely unchanged. w£k An exceptionally large shipment,

cessful aeroplane flight on record from iuipicqinR VF1NS amounting to £105,000, has been maqe
tl»o deck of a vessel. LITTLE NIPISSINU VtIRO from San Francisco to Hongkong.

From a point ln the lower Chesa
peake Bay, presumed to be about 30 
mHes from the Norfolk navyyard, his 
objective point, Ely this afternoon 
sailed from the deck of the United$SSfflSv'wi
a narrow strip of land running out 01 
the mainland on the > south side of 
Hampton Roads. Just opposite O.d 
Point Comfort, and about eight miles 
from Norfolk.

Members Dominion Bteck Exchange.
14 KINO ST. EASTTelephone Mein 1416. M1SILVER MARKET J.M. WILSON & CO.NOV. 14.(St co*yI

to, Canada

Little Imminent Risk From Lock-up 
of Silver Stocks.

»Ty

LAR0SE Members Donilnion Exchange

I A retrospect of the movements of 
prices during the month of October re
veals substantial Improvement with

M Cobalt Stocksi
Orders executed on all leading 

We invite corres-
iS

& will probaWy lead 
the next upward 
swing in Cobalts, 
Send us a list of your 
stocks and we will 
give an opinion of 
the future prospects 
of each.

A

Iexchanges, 
pondence.
14 KING STREET E,. TORONTO fit

ALI6TS
a Issu 7 Gormaly, Tilt & Co.■ 4W*nb««, «d wtoone fll«ng^thefogibprn.rt^nr

I •
BmCmaÏnraîêbe* to the foot by a chain, and cannot ««J®**-

2g The Queen Qty Oil Company,

SELL M embys^StanAaxd^Stoek and

32 - sTaDELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

Telephone Main TBOO. Toronto

o nSSCVt-
^ Kœrc2^È

■-
to- 8. high 8, low

one

roo Reqiieal
Invited J. 1. MITCHELL & GO.Mt, T<

McKinnon Building, 
Toronto

Members Stnndard Steak Exebange

U88HER, 8TRATHY &C0.
47-51 King Street WestowsKiaoe J :

COBALT STOCKSd BON t
Contlnnone Onotettone Received 

stocks. ed Phone Mein 8400-T

3 C
n

FLEW FROM BATTLESHIP
Aviator Sly OSes the Trick From the 

Deck ef U.4, Cruiser Birmingham.

A. E. OSLER & COJ*(010 FOUND ON E.T.P.
1 NEST OF EDMONTON
i

SOFFEOS FROM DECLINEHERTS ;> .Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had Ac follow

ing at the close : .
Scattered liquidation, on rumors qf a

iwMMortmm, ftifÔwfa^aumer^openî n 20 Ywrs, PopuTMion Decreased

Ing, In response to the easier cables, „„ --- - , U/ u
brought about an easier market to-dny, 86.000 UOrden WaldfOn bays
prices declining about tl a bale, but little ’

-------- . —activity developed, and" a slight recovery
SILVER EXPORTS FROM LONDON, took place toward the close on moderate 

— - . support and commission house buying.f«œr.««is«Sisss: i»wa.TS5Ss « «•.«» ™ **•»». _HOl.EBS
from London to the Orient from Jan. 1 to cotton ginned up to Nov. 14, and lower vea— after an exhausting drain dur- STUCK DlxUrvcrto
Nov. %.and for the whole of 13®, as foi-, prices are probable before the 21st, the f ' _ , ■ ...... (2-4 waa 4-lost: date of I ta issuance. We look for a con- ing the previous thirty ye-ars^ a rural 48 VlCtOFI3, STF66Î

JJtO- „ Vff. yJUrîv. tfnuance of the traders’ market, but pre- birthrate scarcely exceeding the death PkoBe Main 8438. Mining and Indns-
Tc- India ........ £5,902,600 £6.673.600 fcr the short side on sharp bulges. . , _ iufi iSflA—that trUl Stocke.
To China ..... 1,143.5») 1.565,200 1.990.000 ». f rate, an urban increase of 4M. wo—mat
To the StralU........... Sî.eoo nnPTno u/ac CADCACTin 18 a condition for which every con-

The circular says: In Chlnarbusiness has THE DOCTOR WAS SARCASTIC sidération of patriotism and aeund
been dull and exchange» are a little low- ______ tionai Me demands an immediate
«Ln^?".^iBhas b«n Jo'pl^m^o Thaw Not Compelled tA^ssoclate remedy.” said Gordon Waldron, bar-
selt f^d.'ol!tog to the m.oderate offering*. . With Intellectual IrtjSpire. rleter a«d political economist, hnad-
thls market closes with a quiet but steady ---------- dressing the Canadian Club
tone. The stock of eycee In Shanghai Is ALBANY, Nov. 14.—Attorney-Gen- on the depopulation and lmpoverlen- 
stllt increasing and Is now about £400,000 € j O’Malley filed In the court of an- ment of rural Ontario.
below that at the corresponding date last « u , 106 court 01 ap ~It lg we eay, Canada’s growing ______
year. India has been a smah11««yw peals to-day affidavits ln opposition to Canada’s century. We are, we . . K Cash or ,
S Bombay miéîT- fhe apPeal 01 Mre- Mary C. Thaw ln bcaat. annexing the United States, i 1111 HfC- STOCKS Margin

‘maintained bvy further her application for the transfer of her Yct painful as It Is to disturb a pleas- Or baUncee,
purchases by the Indian group of specula- son, Harry K. Thaw, who killed Stan- an't’deluelon, It must be said that there cobsSt^nd pl^cupine Stocks sold on month'/
tors. We hear of a shipment of £100,000 ford White, from Matteawan State gtl)l &n exodus so large that with- I payment plan if desired. h*6
from San Francisco to Chin*..?' Hospital to seme other asylum within out a compensating Immigration Into I INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,

---------- 1 '*■ the state. Among the affidavits pre- the northwest, we could not possibly | Te Tonze Bt-i Toronto. Room If. M 811 ;
pared by Deputy Attorney-General lcng survive," said Mr. Waldron. "On 1
Franklin Kennedy, who le in charge turning to the public reports; I find 
of the case, is one by Dr. Amos T, that notwithstanding all our con- 
Baker. the first assistant physician at fi(jence aIKi buoyancy seventy thou- 
Matteawan. eand persons left Canada last year to

In aupport of his contention that their homes ln the United States.
Thaw’S surroundings are conducive to wherever that exodus went from, X 
health. Dr. Baker alleges that since xrssv venture to say In the presence

17% Thaw was committed to Matteawan he ai .manufacturers unable to fill their ------------
has gained 37 pounds In weight, Is ordcrs frotr. the west for lack of labor E?l g|^||NQ A MARVIN 
permitted to play cards with con- that lt aid not go from the cities and Member. Standard Stock and Mining
genial companions, to receive visitors, towng 0j Ontario. It was au exodus Eyhsnge.
take outdoor exercise, read the best of f,om the land-an exodus of fanners. Cobalt And NOW YOrK 8100X1 
literature, and Is not compelled to as- --But let me confThc myself to rural WM» rtceived OB Cobalt Stack,
sociale with anyone who Is not his Ontario. There, the evidence of de- I Building. Toronto. Telephone.-
equal Intellectually and mdrally. population and Impoverishment Is so Mainio.8 »nd tan- «'•/

One of Mrs. Thaw’s contentions is plaln that I am sure that you have aU - -----------
„ at her son Is compelled to associate nc>te<i it. Unrepaired buildings and____
with patients who use vile, language fj.ncea, neglected orchards, lll-cultlvat- 1 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON 
In his presence, and who Often assault efi Jand land turned to pasture ana in i * standard Stock aad Mlalag
IVm. Dr. Baker says that these as- abandoned, the disappearance of Mom**™ alan",cheeefc
sériions are wholly unfounded, and tbe (anT! laborers and their dwellings, l COBALT STOCKS 
that, on the contrary, the record of the fan (n land values, and tne very i Coibome St. edtf Main 1003 
Thaw’s past life, as brought out In the significant fact that farm production 
courte, would indicate that some of not appreciably responded to an

patients might have good reason extended period of high prices/- RiDRER A BARKERto object to associating with him. fARKER^& ^ e>

MOTELS GOT REDUCTION rate had fallen to 14 In the thousand MINING STOCKS 
HOTELS GOT REDUCTION and lower. wTUe ^school,, wwn ^ and UNLISTED SECURITIES

Assessment Lowered on Score of De- had but a mere handful. To prove j TeL M. 2808. ed H ww st. East,
predation Under Local Option. the movement of the population he -v -

GÀLT, Nov. ”l4—(Special.) Reduc- ^ waMt SMILEY, STANLEY &
lions ln assessment have been made ,7 u now’0 000 In the same year the W

Bailey—100 at 7. to the owners of four hotels, who ap- ‘'^^üatlon of Norfolk was 25,000; MnfîûllSLANDBeaver-600 at 30, 600 at 30, 600 at 2fc%, pealed against their ratings on the ln 000 In 1872 the niral pop- IVIvwH WWlattW U
30%. w .atlM COO at 30, 1000 at 20, £.ore of depreciation of the value un- f,‘8, Hmmn waTKa&; It Is now I »-aaU rrOKERS-

(•Wbefsat Feriin'd-WO at 17% der local option. They were: George ,T“rly 14,<W6. In ’81 -STOCK BROKERS ___
OdSSttltoSSn at 14%. Bernhart of the Irpquols, Card of the Mlddlese, numbered 53,000; It Is Lfc Block. »?SSlaWl“
Conlagas—100 at 4.60. -Imperial, Olher Baker of the Grand j than 40,000. And they had mission. ^
Gifford—100 at 5. and George Stephens of the New Royal, "°r_0ne to the cities COBALT STOCKS
Green - Meehan-300 at 2%. ’ the last named house being clpsed up .7*5^, are the economic causes? The siiuIIMTED STOCKSHargraves-300 at 31. 1000 at 81%. entirely. Reduction of assessment was _r|nH . nes are protection and the UNLI» I Bl#

- M *36 re*1!® at 77 gi W at 7 » 106 at ordered totaling *20,000 on buildings exclusion of the farmers from the I a KIMC STREET WERT, TORONTO
It ” ft «$. m ft 7.85'. m at l$>: “ and $5000 on business tax. marWof the United States?" said Mr. | 0 ,hon. Main 3685-3696

Mclm*^r-8fvagJ^>atat'hn. SCO at CHARGED WITH INCENDIARISM, Wddro». ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r l A*FVILLE & CO.

1 LdtU? Nld«ing-500 at 22, 10» at 21% 500 HAGERSVILLE, Out.. Nov. 14.-A» {"T'nXef Sta^T a^d Tn ifredurt ion (Established 1895)
at 21%, 1000 at 21%. 350 at 21%. WOO at 21%. a rWult of the continued efforts of United S at« and in a reduction ,tock/bought ant sold on
1000 at 21%. crown Attorney Murphy and the .Pro- fe?5r Jw r.mfit offered hv mlssio* Specialties: ’

Niptsslng—100 at 10.87. vinriai r><>te<2tive DeDartment Mre There i* another remed> offered dj I COBALT STOCKS„S^afiTv00 81 m’ m0eAn-'M at Fr^ S^sf! near sK! and her our friends who caH themselves lm- I ^LISTED

Timlskamlng-500 at 86, 200 at 86. 2000 at son, Lloyd, aged 1$. were to-day af- markets oAhat I do not venture A^Seott StS*Toronto. Tel. M. 218»
86, 10CO at 86 600 at 86, 500 at SC. 100 at 86, rested aqd lodged In the county Jail !8h V lose mv reoutatlon for 43 246tf1600 at M. 509 at *6%, 600 at 86%, WOO at 86%, at Cayuga, charged with incendarlsm l°JPeL,’J aL sn^Ah Buf- ’___________ ___________ _

:4arEïïswl-ï fox & ross
-trusted Stocka- letters received by Fred Smeiser. heart a movement for agricultural pro-

Gould Con.—1000 at 3%, 1M» at 3%, W00 from some mysterious tectlon. and I am convinced. thM àg-
at 3%. «Wat 3% . with the ^urh'hf hf 8rnelsers barns rlcu)tura, protection once enthrone/Tn

Union Pacific Cobalt—1000 at 1%. m the early part of September. K
—Afternoon Sales—

Beaver—500 at 80, 660 at 30.
* Chambers - Ferland—300 at 17%.

Gifford—600 at 4, 500 at 4, WOO at 3%, 500
Burr E. Cartwright, president of the' “Green”? Mee'han-lOOO at 2%, B 60 days, 

nrnlskaming Mines of Cobalt, and one 5000 at .2%, 6000 at 2%.
°f iyr.^afrz7dlnt^hv!aTffii zsptss&yik

Gold Mines, a company with a! EO^at'cUA’wo'at^^f 
of *2,500.000. to take over the tow cun^ at a 10C0 at 22. 
wri^ht properties at Pearl Lake, In tn~ 1 otisse— U00 at 1%, 500 at 1%. 
p„;*„nin. district. Preliminary prop-1 Rochester-1000 at 11, 500 at 11. 500 at 19%,

5SS3 îv"'£nTE.?“5*' ** “gSh'-*” ”■ "* •• "
of which Show gold onthe eunace wetiauffer-WO at 94. 500 at 94. 300 at 95.

In the southwest corner of Claim «°- at 96i 000 at 95, 500 at 06, 500 at $?, KO 
13710 a series of veins have b*e" U"I at 96, 500 at 06. 
covered which Mr. Cartwright belle\ es Total sales. 72.7» shares, 
to be an extension of the n>aW vein 
svstem on the Timmins properties, a 
number of these vein, show free gold 
In spectacular quantities.

|8 KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.I

IK 4 CO. |j
rjISBm

DIRECT PRIT^TE^ WIRES TO

Phone» write of wire for quotations.
Phone T434-7430. «<*

I

ew fields Will Be of Great Im
portance to Operation of 

the Railway.

Tariff is Largely to Blame.
ENGLISH’S, LimitedDominion Bxohenge Members Visit 

Property and See Recent Discoveries.

j,. M. Wilson of J. M. Wirson * Co-, 
and Messrs. Reed of Cannon ft Rem
and Harvey Hall, all member» of th 
Demlnlon Stock Exchange, were In COr 
bait over the week-end and satisfied 
themselves Of the truth et the rriant 
finds of the Little Mptsslng- . .

Mr- Wilson and his associates \istt_
the mine and 'n8P#°^d ^ "fw 
discovered at the 885 fort l v< " "F, ’
brought back with ‘hn*m * 1 
sample of this vein, and tilts should 
run 3000 and 4000 ounces to the ton; 
This vein could be traced Tor $00 fee-

atOn**the'same level pother vein ha. 
been discovered about four inches a ide 
and this shotiliLprove even better than 
the other one Inspected.

ACRAM A 6ft I
■took Exchange,
»d BONDS

Members Dominion Exchange.

OTTAWA, Nov, 14.—(Special.)—-That 
Hier* Is coal of good quality along 

Ht$B <tli« line rt the G. T. P. west of Ed mon- 
ion, is one of the meet Important re
sults »t the work of the field staff 
of tbe geological survey, who have 
new nearly 911 returned to Ottawa.
Tbe scene of the finds Is over 300
Biles west of Edmonton. On* deposit PORT ARTHUR. Nov. 14.—(Special.) 

*1» it » Place known ae Jasper Park, ^ynadr>eh^^’u^dw »ome'underbrush 

and the Other is situated near Brule on the ehore Thunder Bay, wet to 
Lake, the skin, with her feet so badly frozen

! ‘ latest finds and the western coast, of age and come here from Montreal 
l s»d to the east there are no deposits, seme time ago, and, after treatment for 
I except for what 1» known as “domes- general debility at the hospital, w»S 
I tie coti." which is unfit for use, la en-a «-ed tkPe'ss 1 domestic. dlSui- 

Osglhea At present the railway pays pearing a couple of days before being 
sheet $16 per ton for Its fuel, whereas 
It should not cost more than 
about $2, should local deposits be 
utilized. Of these by far th* ’largest 
li what Is Known as the Brazea,u field, 
which the O T. P. will probably tap 

I Vlttj s spur line._____ _
I f" Another Automobile Fatality,

f SAVANNAH, Ga.. Nov. 14.—W.
I liiarpe of Trenton. N.J., automcbtle 
m 'driver and owner, who was to drive 

scar No. 1 in the grand prize race,
■ idled to-day of Injuries received dur- 
I - Ing practice on Thursday. Sharpe was
■ i Injured Internally, and altho lt was at 

I .first thought he would recover, compll- 
■ cations arose which resulted ln hie 
I death.

m New Tei 
reroute X:
n Street ed

\

BROKER AND MIN
ING EXPERT

J.A. MclLWAIN & CO.
41 BOOtt St. ed Tel SUS .M

ID BON
.ND SOLD
A & CO.

na-

FEET FROZEN AND MIND DE- 
RANGED.Stock Exchange

reet. Toronto
TT

1RS, ETC*
—

A COMPANY
Ub* * Te 
Board of Trade. 
Grain Exchange. 

■BALTS,
OREEN-MIEHAN LEASED ;

Now Reported That Buffalo Syndicate 
Will Work Property. \

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
Cobelt Stocks : .Cotton deli. «’-y. e. a. Wilson

STOCK BROKER
Member Dominion Exchange, Limited

C9BALT AND UNU8TE0 ^CUfllTlll
rd? 14 KlSg St. *.

: »1%ew York. Chisago 
so offlclal queta- 
3m Chicago Board 
ondents of 
tREL 4b' CO.
7175. 7370. «47

Amal«air.at«d ..........loauu.
6%Billty >•>■■»•>•• #..»••*•••» 

Beaver Consolidated .....
Big Six

Chauffeur Was Reekleea.
Robert MorrUcn. chauffeur of -he

ing In Its being badly wrecked, while 
Morris and two lady
ffnldlio and costa by

charge of rockleàs driving.

prominent Buffalo mining People for 
five year» under which the iessees a 
bound to do extensive work e»ch y*af 
during the currency of the lease con
«iittinK of at least 130 feet developing 
4n sinking and drifting the first year. 
200 second year, '225 third year, XW 
fourth year, and 275 the X*ar’8^' 
cording to advtcee from Cobalt, SurSr wÆ,rv»."î-

39

Black Mines Con. Ltd .. 
Buffalo
Chambers - Ferland .... 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt La ko .,
Conlagas .........
Crown Reserve 
Foster ..
Gifford, ........
Great Northern 
Green - Meohan 
Hargraves .
Hudson Bay 
Kerf Lake 
Lai Row ...
Little Nlplsslng ........
McKinley-Daf.-Savage
Nancy Helen ...............
Nlplsslng ............................
Neva Scotia ............ .

i- 1 Main 4**8.1.9Î «..,2.C6

122
5»• aaaaqsaa.e

14%sat*
..2.82R8TON H. 4.40 -

$.78son, on aBR 10Bay Street Property Sale. ■

» “5taSÆ SSSA ™*psfyr:
ty has a frontage of 84 feet on Bay 
street and runs back 104 feet.

In PORCH- 
located proper, 
•ellable corpor- 
Infermatlea. 
ARCADE 
Toronto, Ont.

3%
7%
2%

33% 32%
to... 100

.8.50tinuousiy
^A^proJecT was under way to lease 
the Green-Meehan to an Ottawa syn* 
dicate a few months ago, but negotia
tions finally fell thru and the matter 
was dropped.

.4 ST,... ... 22%
...1.16 1.16
."il.06 40.62%

22

>RQAN AOO
scounUnts,
Lwasli Toraiti

SSUNAL2A

2326
23... 30Xs ::::::::

Peterson Lake ..

Silver Queen ........
Ttmisktmtng ........
Trethewey .......... . .
Watts ..iMtit •••*•#*
WetlaUffer

$1% 30
11 10%

the
bonanza ore

20,000 Ounce» ■ Day From 290 Feet 
Level at Wetlauffer.

Latest advices from the Wetlauffer 
mine, In South Lorrain, are toth# of- 
feet that the development below the 
250 foot level shows sensational ore, 
Mr. Julius Lewtsohn, who has Jus. 
looked over the mine, hurried back to 
New York, tho It was his Intention in 

first Place to stay In Cobalt for 
some time and inspect the develop
ments at Kerr Lake somewhat more

C^<vory one week 20,000 ounces a day 
were mined and raised from the winze 
LTow the 260 fort level. The vein w 
sensational In size and values. The 
winze has now been put down for 30 
feet and tot that distance it is all 
bonanza running from a foot to a foot 
and a half wide, and all of 5000 ounce 
ore It would thus take but four ton* W day to make the 20,000 ounce th* 

has been produced.
MAKES GOOD STATE

MENT.

A statement has bêeh Issued by the 
Beaver Consolidated Co., which shows 
the property to Jbe In a good financial 
condition. It was stated that there wag st the end of the month *30.000 caea -m 
hand. 130,000 due from the imelter »nu 

worth *30,000 ready to ship.

0 1y

mm 6

I U TT
AGENT
SURANCE CO., 
FORD.
■nym of strength. 
,902,717.04. Losses 
ion of compariy, 
deposit with the

m 86%87

m ..1.25 1.22
28 4

96I ••«•••• «••••••»•«**• 97
—Morning Salee.w-H

J
1000 at 
84 at 9),it. fds effected In re- 

INGTON EAST.
Biw theL:ii248

wm 1M

ANTED f v
’n States Cement
f>onus.
Loan.
Pref.
Com.

Svi
■461

mTER, mGaelph, Oat* -/j com*WEm m1111ms. E mm
I One thorough application of g\
I ZamBuk at night will bring ease 
I by mormm. Zam-Ba* «-P« th. J
| g mailing, heale tho crache, and ||W|f 
fi makes the hands smooth. yki
& PROOF—Mise Battis
M Ont., write* i—“I was traobledwithcbspped •::!’rîkfc::;Çÿj

1 $-* süsi,ijrt?» •sés. mm6 sr^rafi t? lits»k for several skin troubles and Nan»», and thmka % there is nothing like Zam-Buk. it/ÿÿ);:""1
Mothers ehonld see thst their ehildren nee Zsm- gArf,B Buk d^ly.ee thereienothin*like W^t-en-AUsti*

| Zam-Buk lightly smeered over thsk.odseod wnste, gg#I aft-r weshii, vrill prevent chape ert! cold enma_
\ Zsm-haklselso » serse—ssSTVere—a ft

\ Urmftt1 rotetiteies sod ltsltetloiis. 1

! first mortgage 
g Interest, that = 
rut. The Interest 
y. These bonds 
-ecurlty end will 
htigatlon. Write 
bulars. HORACE 

US (onfed. Life 
Phone Main S2S9.

ed7tf

t:
BEAVER¥

.H

STOCK BROKERS

Phone C* Main 7300-7391, 
43 SCOTT STREET.

England will prove lteelf quite as de
structive to Ontario or Canadian agri
culture as the Industrial protection of 
the United States or Toronto.”

SIGNALMAN GETS FOUR YEARS.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 14.—Frank Le
ts nd. the young signalman employed 
by the C. P. R., who derailed a pas
senger train near here ôn Sept. 10, kill
ing Fireman Samson Patterson, was 
sentenced to four years in Stony 
Mountain by Chief Justice Howell 
at the assizes this morning. He had 
been convicted on Saturday of man
slaughter.

ON 6 SONS mtfSoldier* Told to Pray.
BERLIN, Nov. 14.—In addressing a 

large batch of recruits, who were be
ing sworn in to do compulsory military 
duta- ln the various regiments to-day. 
Emperor William said:

“I wish my soldiers to say a dally 
prayer. I wish you to repeat the great 
prayer of our Saviour, beginning, ‘Our 
Father Which art in Heaven.’ "

one car
PORCUPINE COMPANY FORMED.ECEIVER9

IATORS Notice to Hunters,
Tents, Stoves, Blankets 
Guns and Ammunition.

Chambers
"REET

500 al 34. «6 at 33.

Cti es
4 Everything for Hunters 

5id Miners.& SQM K Theft of Registered Mall. ..
SASKATOON, "Nov. 14.—(Special.)i-v 

Gt-erge ’ Woolhouse, connected with thé 
registered letter department of the 
local postofllce, was arrested this ario-- 
noon. on a charge of stealing register
ed mail- It Is alleged’-he took two let- 

containing $270 and the_other

l

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 KING 8T. EAST.LOAN— >gfnts

An Array of Tragedies.
SASKATOON, Nov. 14.—A tragic 

chapter of event* at Dangham, about 
thirty miles northeast of here, is In
dicated ln a report received by the 
Northwest Mounted Police, which 
states that four boys had been 
drowned, that a man also lost his life 
ln the river, that the body of a young 
child had been found and also that a 
box containing human bones had been 

« discovered. ...........7 aL-AMW

.fine Royal Fire,
rk Underwriters’ 

Drummond Fire, 
rman American 
Mai Plate Glass' 

Plate Glass Co, 
durance Co.. Lon. 
tarant•• * ASM* 
ty Insurance eft-
k sea sad r.

- kf>Ki;UP»Wb LEbAL CARDS.Toronto Exchange Curb.
—Mominr Sales-

Green - Meehan—1000 at 2%. '■
Am. Cobalt—1000 at l.
Little Nlplsslng—2000, 200 at 22. 
Wetlauffer—600 at 90, MO at 92.100 at 87. 
Kerr Lske-lCO at 7», 100 at 800, 50 at 760. 
Conlagas—200 at 448.
Rochester-500 st 11%. M00, 500 at 11. 
Shawlnlgen—10 st 108.

. —Afternoon Sale*—
Pacific Burt-5. 12 at 39%.
Pacific Burt pref.—3 at 94.

terts, one
HV- „ _ . _ * oRAl, Barristers, Notaries, 

porcupine and Matheaon. Héa^ oïflee/ÏO* LumsSen Building. Toronto, ed

cg^<vganda legal cards

.
After Hunter With Bloodhounds.

MEILEN. wis„ N«v. 14.—Blood- 
hoiinds are leading a posse of armed 
woodsmen on the trail of an unidenti
fied hunter who on Saturday shot and 
killed City Clerk Louis Oies on of 

I Abbottiford, apparently under the Im
pression that he was a deer.

i Rebellion at An End.
xfOXTBVIDiEO, Uruguay, Nov. 14.— 

The rebellion came to an end to-day 
with the unconditional e“Tfe.n<1*lLJl 
^« rebels who gave up their arms.
and trust to the magnanimity of the 
“vendent In the matter of their 
punishment.

3 F WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor.
Gowganda (Successor teH.McFadden^ft McFadden).^ErYHOME NEEDS IT. 61* ■'17% 17%

36% M%
70% 71 
70% 71 1,989
61 61
32% 34% l.SUU

total, 693,106, ^
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r12 TUESDAY MORNING
EL*If.w. Wind*} mostly clot»4yf ^ eB<rW 

terrleof a boot same temperature.J. WOOD, Manager | Probabilities:II H* H. FUDGER. PresidentBL.SÜMPSOÎ1S33- ■ Store Opens 8 a.m. Coses 5.30 pan.

Flannel Shirts and Sweater 
Coats

I TO 38 1

PROB

t
Chances to Make Home Mor 

Attractive
\

2000 Men’s Elastic Rib Knit Sweater 
kind that ût/ well, wears well and looks * 

good; every coax has two pockets, and heavjt 
| quality pearl buttons ; colors are grey, trim. 

II med cardinal, and navy with cardinal; men*,
| sizes only. Easily worth $1.25. Wednesday,
1 $1.00.
I Men’s Flannel Shirts, with reversible col- , 
I lars; extra large and roomy; double-stitched 
1 seams, pocket, good assortment of fancy 

stripes, in shades of ecru, pink and blue. Rem. 
lar price $1.25. Clearing Wednesday, 89c 
each, or 2 for $1.70.

£ •

The sentiment that home is home, he it ever I 
so homely, is one that is not becoming more 

I p«. popular as it grows older. At any rate, a more 
useful sentiment for present uses is, the more 
you do for your home the more it will mean to 

^you. Look at these chances for to-morrow:
200 ONLY ENGLISH AXMINSTER RUGS
Will be sold on Wednesday at a price that will 
put an Axmiester Rug within reach of every 
household. Tfiey are woven in one piece 
throughout, and the designs are perfectly 
good, including self-tone greens, self-tone reds, 
self-tone rose, brown florals, Turkey Orientals 
and green Orientals, also cream medallions 
and green and rose medallions.

We will make two piles of this clearing of 
• Room Rugs for quick selling on Wednesday:

(1) Sizes 10.6 x 13.6 and 10.6 x 12.0. Regu
lar price $40.00 and $45.00 each. Wednesday, 
$36.48 each.

SI the% The Man Without an Overcoat DM4

TORill

You may see him in any crowd these
Of course he's

îi 4
U1 v

m| days without half trying..
cold; but he's endeavoring to wear an ex
pression that is intended to mean “I'm not 
even thinking about the weather."

Now it’s up to this man to be converted from 
the error of his ways to-morrow—and these converti- 

. ble ulsters should do the trick.
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$4.50 Suit Cases for $3.15i IS y |,

ilial f 56 Smooth Leather Suit Cases go at 8 
o’clock Wednesday morning. They were 
cleared from a factory at greatly reduced 
prices. You get the benefit. Every case Up to 
“Simpson’s” standard. Come early and exam, 
ine them.

Note—No- dealers supplied. - No phone or 
mail orders.
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Associate

tf
|!!I i'll No phone orders.

(2) Sizes 9 x 12 and 9 x 10.6. Regular 
price $30.00 and $35.00 each, i Wednesday, 
$26.48 each. •
v No phone orders.
IRISH POINT CURTAINS ATTRACTIVE

LY PRICED.

c
I

Men's Ulsters, made from heavy weight fancy tweed ulstering, in 
a rich dark grey diagonal stripe pattern, with neat mixed black and 
fancy colored perpendicular stripes; cut from the fashionable double- 
breasted models, with convertible collar; a splendid coat for all kinds of 
weather; can be worn with turn-down lapels or buttoned dose up to 
the throat; excellently tailored and perfect fitting. Sizes 35 to 44, 
Price $13.50.

Men's Imported Fancy Tweed Ulsters, in a handsome brown 
diagonal stripe pattern, with neat self stripes running through; cut from 
the latest American models; in single-breasted style, with convertible 
collar, which can be worn as a fair weather coat, with lapels turned 
down, or as neat storm coat, buttoned dose up to the throat with 
military collar; finished extra quality linings and trimmings; carefully

Sizes 35 to 44. Price $18.00.

ii (Top Floor.)1

Practical Presentation Bags
8-inCh Genuine Seal Goat Bags, double strap 

handle, covered frame, patent clasp fastener; 
with end clasps, leather lined, fitted with 
change purse, card case, , leather back mirror, 
and small metal covered memo book. Each, 
$4.00. ' ! fl

M :« <

Have you been waiting the opportunity to 
furnish yourr windows with dainty curtains at 
thé least possible cost? If so, your chance has 
come Wednesday, when we offer $5.00 Point 
Curtains at $3.48. Remember, these are not 
old patterns, but the most recent productions 
of the maker. Bought below their worth, we 
let you share the benefit.

The patterns are all good, and come in con
ventional, floral, insertion, lattice, scroll and 
colonial designs; some plain centres, some em
bossed effects, well finished edges, good wear
ing net; colors white and ecru two-toned; 50 
inches wide, 3i/2 yards long. W?orth up to 
$5.00. Selling Wednesday, per pair, $3.48.

Good Pictures at the Lowest

14 iI
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If You Can Keep Your Hands 
Warm

f I
II i I

ini m ::
these days, it’s safe to say that you’ll be warm 
all over. Here are our suggestions for to-mor
row:

' I 1
tilli

«
Women’s “Cape Leather” Gloves, for street 

wear, made from extra quality tan leather, 
P. X. M. sewn seams, dome fastener, arrow 
point; splendid wearing, perfect fitting, all 

Pair, $1.00.

ir
w,. tailored in every way.;

\ Ml■ r*

sizes.

CostRII' F | Women’s French Kid Gloves, “La Rive” 
quality, over-sewn seams, made from extra 
selected kid skins, dome fasteners, Paris 
points, perfect fitting, every pair guaranteed; 
black, white and all colors; all sizes. Pair, 
$1.25.

igpi S3EBy purchasing ten thousand frames, we 
were able to secure them at a fraction of the 
regular cost prices. The pictures put on sale 
to-morrçw are the first of an interesting series 
of picture sales that have been made possible 
by this great purchase. The glass and cost of 
fitting alone would in most cases exceed our 
Wednesday price for pastel, etching or photo
gravure; frames of gilt and burnish, oak, etc., 
to suit any room.

Please note that to prevent dealers securing 
these pictures at much less than factory prices, 
we reserve the right to limit the number sold 
to any one customer or address.

No phone br mail orders. See Window.
(Top Floor).
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Men’s Muleskin Mittens, wool lined, for 

heavy wear, elastic ribbed knit wool wrist, 
warm and good wear. Regular 50c. Wednes
day, pair, 39c. V

. I.
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M Boys’ Tan Suede Wool-lined-Mittens arnL- 
Gloves. Regular 75c. All sizes. Wednesday,

tf11
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Glass and Dinnerware in the 

Basement
(Third Floor)

Dainty Silk Fascinators, square shape, small 
shell pattern, fancy ruffle border, full size, 
color cream. Regular value 75c 
Wednesday, 50c. ^ <

Women’s Flànnelette Gowns, plain white or 
pink, Mother Hubbard styles, tucks and ruffle 
of goods, pearl buttons; lengths 54, 56, 58 
inches. Regular price 75c each. Wednesday, 
each, 59c.

Ladies’ Pretty Afternoon or Tea Apron* 
fine white lawn, small, round shape, ruffle, 
trimmed with fine Valenciennes lace insertion 
and edge. Regular price 50c each. Wednes
day, each, 35c.

Women’s Vests ami Drawers, Watson’s un
shrinkable ribbed "wool and cotton mixed, 
white or natural, high neck, long sleeves, but
ton front;.drawers are ankle length; sizes 32 
to 38 bust”. Regular price 50c each. Wednes
day, each, 35c.

P;!»V m - mi¥■. . I1♦ fH !!-w I each. On^ ILimoges‘China Dinner Set, one of the high- 
class productions of the famous* French pot
ters, Bcrnardand & Co. The set comprises 102 
pieces, rich, full, white body, decorated in gen
uine coin gold, broad band design, old gold 
handles, all in the new Bonaparte shapes ; a 
wonderful value. Complete set, $65.00.

Rich Cut Glass Water Set, seven pieces, im
proved gem design, deep cut, full of sparkling 
color. Set. $7.50.

dozen Table Tumblers, melted edge, 
l/^-pint size. Wednesday, special, 53c dozen.

i______ ____ ^!
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$4.00 Value at $2.49.

500 pairs Men’s Boots, made from gunmetal, tan storm calf, black velour calf and patent colt leather, with 
dull calf Blucher tops, medium and heavy Goodyear welt soles; all sizes 5i/2 to 11. Worth $4.00. On sale Wed
nesday, $2.49.

- v

Make Your Interiors BloomI
j-
- "i Now that the flowers have vanished from out- 

o’-doors.
Boston Ferns. Regular 60c, for 49c. 

hytubber Plants and Palms. Special at 35c.

I

BOYS’ “INVIOTUS” SAMPLE BOOTS.
$4.00 Value at $2.49.

36 pairs only Boys’ Boots, in sizes 4 and 4V2 only; the “Invictus” trade mark branded on the sole of each 
boot; travellers’ samples; gunmetal, box calf, patent colt, kid and tan calf leathers; every pair Goodyear welted; 
single and double soles. Regular price $4.00. Wednesday, $2.49.

BOYS’ BOOTS.
120 pairs Boys’ Goodyear WTelt Boots, velour calf and patent cqlt, Blucher cut; all sizes 1 to 5. Worth 

$3.50. Wednesday, $2.49.

1

Bulbs Real Hand Made Irish Lace 
Neckwear

Ï

Tulip Bulbs, rainbow mixture, 25 for 25c, or 
100 for 90c.

Sacred Lily Bulbs, 3 for 10c, or 12 for 35c.

r

4
Another shipment of Beautiful Irish Neck

wear has just come to hand.
Round Collars, 3 to 6 inches, the styles so 

much in demand, $2.50 to $20.00.
Jabots, single and cascade styles, $1.50 to l 

$8.00 each.
- Jabots and Stock Combinations, $2.50 to i 
$12.00 each. - »

Irish Lace Bows, 65c, 75c and 85c.
Now’s the time to purchase Irish Neckwear, 

while stocks are complete. K
240 dozen Very Handsome Batiste and Lace \ 

Jabots on sale at 25c,

(

The List the Housekeeper 
Looks For

4
BOYS’ BOOTS.

_ 240 pairs Boys’ Boots, box kip, dull Blucher top, heavy standard screw sole, solid leather inside; a good boot
to wear; all sizes 1 to 5. Worth $2.00. Wednesday, $1.49.

WOMEN’S BOOTS, ‘ j
180 pairs Women’s Boots, velour calf, patent colt, vici kid and tan calf leathers, Blucher style; Cuban and 

low heels; all sizes 2i/2 to 7. Special Wednesday, $2.49.

»
v?

Table Napkins, hemmed ready for use, 20x
20, pure linen, $1.29.

50 pairs All-wool Blankets; this blanket has 
a fine, lofty finish; 64x84 inches. Regular $4.50,
for $4.00.

200 Bath Robe Lengths, assorted colors and 
designs. Special, $2.75 each.

Bleached English Longcloth, 36 inches wide. 
Regular 9c. Wednesday,

V.-J
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